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Tax Bill 
•KiUedby 

34 to 23
DOISE. P(b. 18 «V-The houM 

of rtpreicnuuves slnpped down 23 
to 34 rtday t  propwal lo Ux punch- 
boanli fti the rate of » 00.000 an- 
nunlly while the aenatc Jogged ftlong 
unproduciively In Uie face of slow 
down UcUu Inspired by Sen. Bald
win P. Drown. R , Owyhee, who U 
seeking home OBreement on his de» 
mantis for revised liquor and slot 
machine legislation.

Moral Issues—the favorite theme 
of the SOth legUlature—came In for 
another full dress debat« In the 
house during argument over the 
punchboard tax proposed by Rep. 
Jesse Vetter. D., Kootenai, who 
plesded "let's be realists and not 
have our heads In the sand—these 
boards are all over the state and 
we might.as well get some revenue 
from them."

_  Majority Leader Erwin Schwle- 
•.b e rt, It.. Canyon, spokeanan for 

an ti.  gambling forces, declared 
■•every punchboard you see In the 
state of Idaho Is Illegal—they are 
gambling. Tills bill would lend ai 
aura of state sanction lo punch- 
boards."

Amendments up

"Hie house revenue wid taxation 
committee placed on special orders 
for today sereral amendments lo the 
proposed llquor-by-the-drlnk bill. 
Chalnnan Jolin Hohnliorjt. R., Je- 
rc«ne. declared his committee "hai 
gone all the way to meet the de
mands of Uie senators, we've given 
Uiem everyUilng they have asked In 
these amendments."

Senator Btoto voiced uUsfacllon. 
however, end In the senate today 
tried l« force reading of all bills 
word-by-word on second reading. 
Ho»-ever. Uie senate receised at that 
point for lunch.

.1 FUlbuster Lifted
•' Bm-n dedared In a press sl«te- 
ment that “the senate filibuster was 
lifted yesterday afternoon because 
■we understocd that the house reve- 
nue and taxallon committee would 

B  agree to Introduce the bills we pro- 
^  posed which would eliminate racke

teers from the bar business and from 
the slot machine business.”

The liquor bill, which proposed to 
legalize the sale of Individual drinks 

. straight across the bar, will be 
amended lal« today In the house. 
Rep. H. Grant Oordner. R , Payette, 
of the revenue knd taxation commit
tee tald. The rovUlot 
strlet outlaw of loci 
where patrmu 
ties for mixing Into
dub barUnders. T1_______
cjUbUtftment is the onlykmd'per* 
Blitted to operat« tn the sUU now.

NLRB Posts 
Union Notice 

Over Strikes
WASHINGTON, Feb. U WV-The 

n a t io n a l  labor relations board 
posted fresh notice to unions—and 
to congress—today that workers 
who strike over wages and Job con
ditions can be rcplaccd without vio
lating the Wegner labor relations 
net.

Tlie boord went even further In 
Its decision Involving two St. Peters- 
bunr. Fla,, neu-spapers and declared 

■tflhnt when a union Itself doesn't 
^bargain It can't charge the emploj'er 

wlUi falling to negotiate In good 
faith and hope to make the charge 
stick. Under the Wagner net only 
the employer can be penallred for 
refusing to bargain wIUi his work- 
crs-

Lu t night’s ruling—laying down 
whot the board called "dlcU" or 
a declaration of policy on the bar- 
Balnlng Issue—came as both senate 
and hou.u labor committees are 
studying proposed nmendmenta, de
signed to meeti crItlcLim that the 
Wagner net'Is one-sided In favor 
of unions. The board administers 
the acL

The d e c is io n  Umt "economic 
strikes"—those who walk out over 
wages or working condlUons-ean 
be replaced legally Is a restatement 
of previous NLRB policy. But n 
board spokesman told reporters that 
the agency Is "hitting it hard" In 
this instance.

The unonlmous ruling overturned 
the findings of an NLRD trial ex
aminer. Thomas 8. Wilson.

BoUer Tears Through Buildings Over Tracks, Through Fences

Before the explosion at Idaho Hide aad TaOlew e«mpany^ plant aeath ef Twin FWli at 7:43 tun. Slonday. the huge boiler »hown at the right 
WM located In (be now-shallered rear •ecltan of the above boltdlng. The K-fool long boiler bconeed off the tmUroad track and rolled end over 
end through (we fence* before itopplnc. A Ualoa Pacific paneoger (n ln  hid cleared the (neks Jnst IZ mingles before. Na one was Injured. 
(Kelker Foto Shop phete-staff engraving)

Deaths of 20 
Reported for 

•ain MishapTn
ALTOONA. Pn.. Peb. 18 t7)-Coro- 
tr Daniel Replogle of Altoona said 

that "at least 30 were killed" In the 

ireck of the Pennsylvania raUroad's 
'Red Arrow," Detroit to New York 
passenger train, ten miles west of 
here early today.

Tlie coroner said that 17 bodies 
had been taken out of the wreck, 
which occurred when the train 
Jumped the track and sent the two 
engines, mall car. baggage 
coach, and two .ilecpcrs plunging 
down Uie embankment, overturned 
the diner and two sleepers and de
railed tlirec oUier sleepers.

The dead Included three members 
of the four-man engine crew.
.A Pcnruylvanla rallro&d spokes- 
lan esUmated 'around BO persons' 
ere Injured.
Tft'o locomotlve.t are used to haul 

the train up the steep Allegheny 
mountaln.1.

The bodies were removed to the 
Pennsylvania sUUon at Altoona, 
whcro undertakers called for them. 
Ambulances from all funeral homes

Blast Hurls Big Boiler Through 
Plant Wall 250 Feet Into Field

known to thousands for Its beautiful 
Tlew down a mounUIn talley.

A railroad spokesman said two 
locomotives and 11 cars of Uie M- 
csx train were derailed, some rolling 
down an embankment.

The accident disrupted all rail
road telephone communlcatlcn In 
the area, the spokesman said. In
creasing the difficulty of obtaining 
InformaUon and details.

terrific explosion that could 

have been one of the worst accl- 

In Magic Valley history 
rocked the Idaho Hide and Tallow 
company plant southeast of Twin 
Falla Monday evening when . 
to 30-ton boiler blew up : 
plunged like a Jet-propelled rocket 
through the side of the building 
for 350 feet Into a field.

The explos ion , which Night 
Watchman Emest Beamer. the only 
man in the vicinity, described as 
"terrific,” occurred at 1:45 p, m., 
Just two hours and 4S minutes after 
crews of «-orkmrn had left th  
building. Had It occurred before 
p. m„ It would hai-e endangered ot 
lett.1t 10 men.

Spewlr\g boiling water, debris and 
hot embers as It went, the la by 
eight-foot In diameter boiler tore Its 
way through Uie side of the build
ing. knocked down a Ull smoke
stack and damaged t h e Union 
Pacific railroad tracks over which 
a pa.isenRer train had passed Just 
13 minutes before. Prom there It 
gouged a path Into an opeu field

and finally stopped 250 feet frcri Its 
original base.

The big tank narrowly mlised 
uUllty poles and lines, passing under 
the wires and tearing through a 
fence.

Although a complete esUmate of 
damage Is yet to be made. Manager 
Henry Dones esUmat«d that the loss 
would probably mount to between 
tn.OOO and 116.000. which Is covered 
by Insurance.

Railroad crews were still working 
Tuesdoy repairing Uie damage to Uic 
tracks, which delayed the Buhl- 
Pxatello freight for more than an 
hour Tuesday night, before the 
roadbed could be made passable. 
Debris was hurled onto the tracks 
from the north end of the building, 
whidi aceountcd In part for the dlf- 
flculUê i encountered by train crews, 
besides the fact that tlie railroad 
tracks were bent. The steel smoke- 
sUck. obout C5 feet Ull. also was 
thrown across the sugar plant spur 
of the tracks.

Th# amokestack. which was blown 
south by the explosion. Uuit Kent 
the boiler rocJceUng north, had to

be cut Into secUoos for removal 
from the track.i.
. The Kimberly fire department was 
called when a small blaze broke out 
near the base of where the boiler was 
located; but Uils fire was exlngulslied 
by the time firemen arrived.

The boiler was ‘'completely tom 
up Inside." according lo Manager 
Dones. alUiough Uic outside was not
3 seriously damaged.
The explosion waa caa\ed by Uie 

collapse of a section of tlie furnace 
tube which ruai the length of the 
boiler. The tube'« diameter Is 48 
inches, and pressure of the boiler was 
between 60 and 00 pounds per square 
Inch when the tube collapsed.

Cause of the collnpxo of the lube 
had not been determined Tuesday 
afternoon by P. O. Copeland. Boise, 
here to investigate the explosion for 
the Denver depArtmeiit of the Hart
ford Steam Boiler In.^pector and In 
surance company. A new boiler ccetj 
■ tlween M.ooo nnd $0,000.

Buslne.ss al the plant will coh' 
Unue, occordlng to Dones. Carcasses 
will be accepted nt the plant as usual

.n I'KC* S. C .lii»  I

Resolution Before 
Solons Asks Probe 
For Liquor Stamps

BOISE, Feb. 18 (/P)— A concurrcnt resolution was intxoduced in the «tate senate today 
propoairiff the appointment of a joint committee of the house and senate to “inveatiaata a 
reported fihortajfc of Idaho state liquor stamps and to investigate the books and recorda of 
the Idaho state liquor dispensary."

Thu action, Sen. Carl D. Irwin, R., Twin Fulls, said, followed the reported rccovcry of 
200 official state liquor stamps in a raid Inst wceic at the Canyon Lodge night club b&- 
tween Twin Falla nnd Jerome.

Seth Harper, superintendent of the liquor diBpensary, said records were missing frotn his 
office and that he could not place the responsibility for the missing stamps. They a n  de- 
flisned for official use only and ___ __________________________________________

EARLY
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 18-The 

oppo.\ltlon is going to have lo get up 
awfully early In the morning to beat 
UiU year's Ooniaga university irack 
team.

Coach Joe McOrath ha.s sclieduled 
dally workouts for dlsUnce men 
0:15-a. m,

ODLIGtNG
PUYALLUP, Wash,, Feb, 18 -  

While on patrol Police Ollicers 
Prank Doolln and James Rooker 
came upon a motorist having trouble 
with Ihe llghU of his car.

Wlille Uiej' were helping him fix 
Uie lights their patrol car radio an
nounced Uie license number of a 
stolen automobile—that of Uie car 
they were fixing.

MOVIE
KANSAS CITY. Kans,. Feb. 18- 

Judge Earl J . Thomas In police court 
Uils week Is handing theater tickets 
to traffic violators.

The Uckets. furnished by a local 
Uieater. are for a safety film which 
the Judge believes reckless drivers 
should sec — 'Trafflo wlUi Uie 
Devil."

FOer Taxpayers to Ballot on 
Three Sepai'ate Bond Issues

F It£n , Feb. is—Three separate 
^ o n d  Issues, totaling *31.000 for Im

provement* to the sewer system, 

extension and Improvements of the 
water s)-slcm, and the erecUon of 
a new municipal building, will be 
voted upon by Filer taxpayers In 
conJuncUon w ith  the municipal 
elecUons April 33.

Decision to hold Uie elecUon 
made at a special meeting ot the 
Filer city council Monday night, i 
cording to Maj-or Cecil Macaw.

Fred Gardiner was appointed .. 
fill out Uie unexplred term of Earl 
Moreland on Uie city council. More
land. whose term expires May 1, 
left recenUy for California.

The tll.000 bond Issue for the pro
posed sewer Improvements would 
caU for Uie construcUon of about •  

and one-quarter of pipe Uno 
n tta  Uie MpUc tank to Cedar dnw 
to carry off lurplua water from Uie 
«wige ly itm . The mayor explained 

St present there U no outlei 
for the lurplui water, «

seepage problem for welU In Uiat 
area.

The new munlclpoJ building, called 
for on a 110,000 bond Issue, would ' 
a one-story brick structure a.._ 
would provide office space for Uie 
city »at«r department, a fire sUUon 
capable of housing two fire trucks 
and a garage for three munlclpsl 
trucks. Mayor Macaw sold Uie city 
his one site obUlned for Uie build
ing but is attempting to oblsln a 
~iore adequate site.

AnoUier tlO.000 bond Issue would 
be for extending Uie clly's water tji- 
lOT..Mayor Macaw explained Uist 
the city 'Intends to Uke 'In more 
property- and that the 110,000 would 
be used for the extension of water 
mains to the new areu Included in 
the corporate limits.

The mayor explained Ihut clly 
TOlers will get to ballot sepantely 
on the three Usuea. E. W. McRoberls 
and compotiy. TwUi PalU. has *e- 
cepted the eonUuct for ihe bonds 
Md J. H. BUndford is represenUng 
the bondlof canpany.

Improvements Set 
At Swimming Pool

Use o f Harmon park swimming pool this summer was as
sured a t Jfonday night's meeting of the city council.

Parks Commissioner Orville H. Coleman was authorired 
to proceed with installation of a four-inch, rcinforced concrete 
surface, to finish with an armor coat, and to repair the scum 
troughs nt an estimated expenditure of between ?8,000 and 
?10,000. - - - - 

Coleman was given the ‘ go ahead" 
after he told Uie council that he 
and Strceta Commissioner Tntman 
Greenhalgh had gone over the budg
et and believed money enough both 
U) repair the pool and to make Im
provements at Jaycee ball park was 
available. They are the only two 
membera of the city council who will 
be held over alter the coming city 
election.

Kccemmends AcUod 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet rteonimeniled 

Immediate acUoaon the pool to as
sure lls use this summer. AlUiough 
the proposed improvements will not 
Include showers or dressing rooms, 
they wIU be permanent, not make
shift. he Mid.

Renewed agitation for acUon on 
rehabllllaUng Uie swimming pool 
began Jan. 19 when a Tlmes-News 
editorial urged the clly council lo 
take acUon early enough to assure 
Uie pool's use UUs summer. At that 
time Ma>-or Sweet estlmaled 113,000 
would be needed and Uiat H.OOO was 
Uie lim it of available city funds.

Divert Money 

Money*to finance Uie Improve
ments. declared available Monday, 
will be diverted from various city 
funds. Maj-or Sweet said he deemed 
11 advisable to take action now 
raUier than to wait until a new 
city ftdmlnlstraUon takes over. By 
Uien It would be too late to fit Uie 
pool for use before the swimming 
season, he pointed ouL 

Another major recreaUon project 
received the commissioners' sancUon
for a *3.000 ouUay when tCey voted 
Improvements In that amount at 
Jaycee ball part A 12 by SO Ucket 
ofnce. Honked by a 40-foot block 
wall, 10 feet high, extending from 

M Pkn 1. C*lna »

Overpaid

Ernest Small. Truro auditor, yes
terday rejected a raise offered by 
town officials, n u  salary of KO 
year was enough, he said.

Rain or Snow
Rain or snow accompanied fcy 

below-normal minimum temper
atures. Is In prospect for this 
area durlns the next five days, 
aceordUig lo an official U. 8. 
weather bureau “long rang e " 
forecast received here Tuesday 
via the Associated Press.

The fo r e c a s t  as iwlved: 
‘‘Small anwunts of rain or snow 
by Saturdoy. TemperaUire mini- 
mums allghtjy below normal.”

Jaycees Plan 
Bathhouse at 
Hai’monPool

Erection of a baUihouse and toilet 
facillUes at the Harmon park swim
ming pool was decided upon by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at Its 
Monday night meeUng. Charles 
<Chlc) Crabtree was named to Invcs- 
Ugste the possIblllUes ot holding a 
dance to raUe funds for the drive.

Tlie Jaycees also approved a mo- 
Uon to send a resoluUon to Sen. Carl 
Irwin urging the passage of HB 88 In 
the Idaho sutte legislature. The 
measure, passed by the house on 
Feb. 1, would enablo clUes to le\-y 
up to 30c on the tlOO evaluaUon 
for rtcreaUonol purposes.

CrabUte, urging the resoluUon. 
pointed out that the 3-mlll levy In 
Tft'In Falls would raise about tlB.OOO 

year—more thon ample lo finance 
city-wide recreaUon program. 
Crabtree told the Jaycees of the 

need for adequate toilet facUlUes 
at Uie Harmon park swimming pool. 
polnUng out that there Is no place at 
Uie pool where youngsters 'can 
change their clothes and that all 
toilet faclllUes at the park are ~loo 
far away from the pool."

*rom Alworth won a Time mag- 
asine test on current events winning 
a year's subscrlpUoa to the mag- 
axlne. Crabtree was presented a 
past president's pin by President 
L. H. Hoslom.

D o n a ld  Murphy, agricultural 
chairman, announced that J. S.

■ ' ■ of the Unlver-
clty of Idaho, would be principal 
speaker at the annua) fannen’ 
night banquet March S. The un|. 
verslty president wlU epeak oa “Ag
ricultural Research.**

Averell Harrinian 
Heads for Resort

BOISE, Feb. 18 (/py-yt. Averell 
Harrlman. secretary of eommeice, 
disembarked here today from an air
liner which had been delayed two 
and one-half hour* by, bad weaUitr 
and sold he believed flying by "estab
lished. scheduled airlines' Is eiler' 
than It has ever been.

Harriman, with his daughter, 
iCathleen. and a niece, M Iu Averell' 
Penn Smith of Philadelphia, otrlved 
here en route to a ft»c-day vacaUon 
at Sun Volley, famed winter rtsort In 
Idaho's Sawtooth aountalni.

PoinUn* out that he « u  on a va- 
taUon. he refuoed to be drawn Into 
dlscustlon of InUmailonal ouesUons i 
or comment on prices and commod-' 
Ity suppUes.

Retchum Will 
Plan Move to 
Form Village

KETCHUM. Feb. 18 -  A public 

meeUng will be called soon to dls- 
Uie possibilities of Incorporo- 

Ung a.« a village or city. Hal Wal- 
llngton. member of the newly-or
ganised'Xetchum Chamber of Com
merce, said today.

Joe McFadden. nttomey, Is pre< 
paring a report outlining the legal 
status of the movement and ex
plaining Uie difference In tax rotes 
to be compared to the decrease In 
Insurance rates.

ITie movement for tiie Incorpora- 
Uon u  a clly or vUlnge came out of 
a public mecllng cnlled recenUy to 
dlscu« a new Mte fo r  n dump 
gn»und. Dr. Robert Wright, counV 
physician, told of the needs for a 
community dump Rround nnd con
demned the present one as n men
ace to the community.

At the meeUnc n Chamber ol 
Commerce was organized wlUi Wal- 
llngton, Wallace Simpson, Leon BI1- 
boa, A. £. Volkmeler. Richard San
ger, Jack Redden and Ted Wcny as 
directors.

An appllcaUon was mode lo the 
district grarlng office for a new 
community dump alte.

WalUngton said the Chamber of 
Commerce directors plan to conuc 
taxpayers In the Kelclium area sooi 
and call another public meeUng t<. 
voto on whether the taxpayers wish 
to become Incorporated as a village 
or city. If Uie group agrees to Incor- 
poraUon legal steps will be taken to 
accomplish the measure.

WalUngton said that a sur ’̂ey o 
taxpayers Indicated Uiat "most o 
the people are In favor of Incorporo' 
Uon.“

are to denote that liquor is 
purchased legally from Idaho 
state-owned stores. Liquor 
without the stamps is pre- 
sumc<l to bo "bootleg” from 
other^states nnd is subject to 
seizure.- 

Im-ln said he conferred today wlUi 
Harper and R. C. Lewis, stato com- 
mlmoner of law enforcement, and 
Ihey reported “nothing new In their 
Investigation.'*

Requested by Irwla 

'The tenato resoluUon was Intro
duced by Uie stato affairs committee 
at Ir»-ln's request. The Twin Falls 
senator sold he would ask for pas
sage of the measure under "suspen
sion of the rulcs'‘ to expedite the 
Investigation. The resoluUon wUl be 
printed tomorrow probably. Irwln 
said as soon os It is printed he will 
ask approval of the scnato.

The resoluUon sUted:
"Oe it resolved by the senate, Uie 

house of reprcsenUUves concurring 
therein, that the president of the 
senate, wiui Uie advice and approval 
of the senate, appoint a committee 
of Uiree of Us members, to serve 
wlUi a like committee for the house 
o( representaUves to be appointed 
by Uie speaker, wlUi the advice and 
opprovttl of UiB house, and that such 
committee be directed to forthwlUi 
make an InvesUgaUon of the re- 
porled shortage of Idaho sute liquor 
stampi and to InvesUgato and ex
amine the books and records of the 
Idaho state liquor dispensary.

Early Beport 

"Be It furUier iw lved, that such 
Joint committee be dlrectod to pursue 
iU work with diligence and report 
lls findings and reeommendaUoru to 
Uils 3fith session at Uio earliest pos
sible date ccnslstent with public 
policy." • • •

Idaho's locket clubs are In for a 
scries of raids by stoto officers, 
Harper said esrller. adding, howe ’̂er, 
that he did not expect lo find any 
more Ulegal liquor stamps.

FBShlng Probe

R. C. Lewis, stato commissi___
of law enforcement, and Harper said 
Uiey were "pushing" nn Int-esUga- 
Uon of Uie slluaUon but he cc 
ml&iloncr added Uiat because .. 
public knowledge oC Uie *rwln Falls 
seizure, he doubted any more stamps 
u-ould be found.

Harper explained that the stamps 
re distributed to dliUllcries for use 
1 liquor shipped to Idaho and to 

sUto reUll ouUets for use on Scotch 
and Importde wlnea, He added that 
records covering the dIslrlbuUon of 
stamps from Dec. 31.1D45. to May l, 
1548, were missing from his office.

Bevin Passes 
Jewish Issue 

Over toU.N.
LONDON. Feb. 18 tOR)—Foreign 

Secretary Emest Devin told the 
house of commons today that Brit
ain will submit the PalesUne Issue to 
the United Nations wlUi the state
ment Uiat the present mandate U 
tmworkable.

"We do not Intend oQrselves to 
recommcnd any particular soluUon," 
Bevln uid.

He sold he regrelted there would 
be great difficulty In placing the 
Issue before the United NaUons at 
the scheduled meeUns of Ute general 
assembly In September.

He appealed to the Onltod States 
and other countries of the world U 
help the BriUsh reconcile the prob
lems of the Jews and Arabs In Pales
tine. ■

W in s to n  ChurcIUll. oppoilUon 
leader, who repeatedly has urged Uie 
government to submit the Issue to 
the United NaUons unless the United 
States would &hare Palestine re* 
sponsibUIUes' sold:

‘■Why If Uils polIc7  Is right today 
should 11 not hare been announced a 

I year ago?-

Chiu'ch Event 
Opens for 75 

Signed Heije
Seventy-five church teachers and 

officers registered Monday at the 
InlUal session of Uie sixth annual 
ChrlsUaii Stn'lce Training schoo 
being held Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Uils week and Monday. Tuesda; 
and Wednesday of next week at the 
First Chrbtlan church.

Loto reglstmtions wlU be honored 
at full credit, according to the Rev 
Herman C. Rice, pre.ildent of the 
T*-in Falls mlnLiUrial assoclaUon 
and auditors will be welcomed In al 
five courses offered which begin a 
7:30 p. m. and continue through 0:30 
pm.

lATge Atiendanee 
■“niB New Testament: I f j  Con' 

lent and Values," Uie course ot 
study led by Mrs. SUnley E. An. 
drewt. wife of the Kimberly Metho
dist .pastor, had the largest attond- 
once Monday, the Itcv. Mr. Klee 
said. There is an especially good 
course available In 'The Use of 
DramaUcs In ChrlsUan EducaUon.' 
he sold. It Is led by Mrs. George 
Warbert, dramaUcs Instructor at 
Filer high school.

DeroUon Tuesday night during 
30-mlnute Intormlsslon will be 

conducted by the Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone, putor of Uie First 
Presbyterian church here, who U 
also offering studies on ‘The 
Church’s Program for Youth."

Display Arranged 
A book display has beui arranged 

by Mn. 0. C. Haynle, librarian of 
the ChrlsUan cliurch and chairman 
Df textbooks and suppUes for the 
training school. Mrs. Howard Burk- 
■art Is general registrar and work
ing with her sre registrar's aids In 
»ch course. Treasurer of the train
ing school Is Frank Slack.

Faculty, members of the school 
ommlttee and studenU from Mur- 
augh, Kimberly, Filer and T»ln 
’alls churehes were Introduced 
Monday nlstat.

*

Three Nominated 
For City’s Ballot

First official action toward filling the three vacancies to 
occur in the Twin Fails city administration came Tuesday 
afternoon when petitions nominating CoL H. G. Lauterbach 
for mayor and H. R, Grant and I. E. (Bill) Nitschke fo r  com- 
misaioners on the non-partisan Citizens' Progressive ticket 
were filed at the city clerk’s office.

To date, no other nominating petitions have been isaued, 
according to Mrs. John E. Leiser, city clerk.

Colonel Lauterbach, retired Twin Falls rancher and veteran 
of World wars 1 nnd II, is n candidate for the offlce held b j  
Mayor Bert A . Sweet for the past two terms of two years 

each; while Candidates Grant 
and Nitschke seek the four-

Candidates

n . C. LAUTERBACn

H. R. GBANT

I. E. NTTSCnKB 
. .  who arniBBBced (heir dmdi- 

dacy Tuesday on the oea-partlsan. 

ClUsens* rrogreaslve Uekei In Ihe 
AprU moniclpal elecUon. Colonel 
LauUrbacb seeks the office oC 
mayor of Twin Falls; whQe Grant 
ai>d Nlbehke ar« eandldatcs for 
the offices « f coramlsslenera. 
IPbolo of Colonel Unleri>ac)l<b7 
Kelker Fet® ahop-staff esgraT*
lap ) \

year positions of commisaloo- 
er being vacated by Kenneth 
Shook and W. W . "raoaias. 
Grant is a pioneer business
man of Twin F a lls ; and 
Nitschke Is a former federal 
bureau of Investigation agent 
who entered business here In 
1945.

Mayor Sweet last week announced 
that he will not be a candidata for 
reelecUon.

PrtlUeocrt Named 
Each of the peUUont carri«d tha 

nsme* of Uu same tltnera, vbo ar«; 
O n n l O. Padgtt,Paxil L. K n tU ilan  
J. CaTaaogh, Roy Painter^ Bmxij 1C, 
Wallen, Frank L, 8t*plxao.'Paul B. 
Tsber, J. O. Bradley, tho IU». « . 
Leslie Rolls, Georse p. Scboler, Dr. 
Joseph W. MarahaD, Oeor»« War- 
berg, Lelan L. Black, O . P. Dorall. 
Duffy E. need. M. O. McVey, B. P. 
Msgel. P. L  Cook, A. H. ‘nmmona, 
D. N. Terry, Clarence Ftird, U Ua J. 
Browning, R. J. Scbwendlmaii. Red 
Hoops and 0. P. I* r « n . - 

March 1 Is the final a t «  for flllnc 
nomlnaung peUUons, and the CIU- 
Kn's Progressive Ucket Is zmw un
opposed for the April I election, 

ru tfom  Annocmecd 
In their lo-plank platfors tho 

candidates pledge themselres to:
1. “Rerlew the preaent form of 

city goremment through the p ^ -  
blllty of obUklnlng more efncieat op« 
eraUon wlUi a city manager oi fuu- 
time mayor for more equitable oUl- 
IxaUon of dty funds and to plain the 
city a^mlnlstraUon oa a baslaeia 
basis.

a. “Appoint an active lootng 
committee to study rt-xonlns of the 
tnUre city. If necessary, tbur en- 
abUng new business lntei«U« to 
negouau wlUi property owners for 
deslrahli business sites.

3. “Inspect erery department ta 
make <.ertaln that petaonne) b  quail- 

1C««II.»^ -  F w  s. C«lm—  (}

Top Price o f 
$205 Paid at 

Sale of Hogs
FILER, Feb. l8-‘Tnvlndbl* Rom-* 

Duroc-Jersey gilt reared fay 0««n 
Sessions, Idaho Falls, drew the t306 
top price at the fourth ansnU 
souUi central Idaho sow sale Moo- 
day afternoon—a sum p*ld by I^le 
Barton. Rupert, who was ber« to 
K ll pigs himself.

Though four of the 48 bogs anter- 
ed In Uie sals were scratched befor*
E. O. Waller sUpped in the rlag 
to begin th e  auction Mooday, 
three more bred giltj wer* entered 
making Uie final figures tally 4T 
pigs sold for U.180.

SlU Eaeh 
Two oUier gUU told for $1SS 

apiece, to Barton and to T. W. 
Burkhardt whUe four pigi h it Uto 
tlM  mark.

The Buhl FFA team aad'tha W *r 
Better LIretock 4-H club walked ott 
wiUi top hoDoa In their respseUt* 
swine Judging eoolctts itased befon 
the sale. Jim Norwood. Ooodlat, ■ 
scored S4Q out of 400 possible poiata 
U> win first place for tndlrldusJ 4-H 
Judging while Harrar Arcbsr. Buhl, . 
was the lop FuUire Panaar.

JodglncSmKa 
4-B Judglnc-Worfctns Woodna 

dub. Ooodi&g. seoond ptaoe, 8eatlt- 
West Gooding Urestock. chib, .. 
nidlrtdusls-W. Slm m ertlB (..M ^‘.- 
ond; Bin Dunham, OoodlBC^ QMg|»^ 
Bin,nier,andDiekBwliit,8QU,an;. • 
Uedforthlid. •

FFA judglng-Jerom 
oDd, Filer team, third. IndtT ldal*^
Ira Archer, Bohl, neood, and U  
Oneida, Jerome. thW . • :

The tradlUoaai KlwaBU.«ei»enA^. 
banquet In (be baatnwat « l  ttiftv. 
MeUwdlst ehuzch IfrinliT m n l n :  ' 
was attended hr •  paor*' 
heard Walter iaak« tba.-k 
■—  UBMtttOtO-
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G)imcil Votes 
Approval for 
Work at Pool

(Ffwii f»i» 0»t)
Mch dde to Ute ffrsndjUnd utd 
(Irtutnc rooms » »  include In the 

construction.
In  other tcUon Monday nUht (he 

dty council:
Accepted the plat of Vance «ul>- 

(UTUlon, erealwl from the two lou 
In Ye*tman- •ddlUen at the comer 
of Wcr avenue and Em  street. 
Chaile* E. and Ilerni* L. Vtncc 
nibmltled the p3»l.

Sets llrarlni 
Served notice of n hrnrlne at 1:30 

■ p. m, March 10. at the cltjr hall 
prellmlnarr to rewnlnB a portion 
of the present fire dlatrlct by ellm- 
InaUnc the en.iterly halves of the

taeen Second and Fourth avenues..
IntJoned a bUl now before the 

atate Irgltlature that would create 
an Interim eommltUe to study 
municipal ux slnieture* with the 
aim of reramplns "archnlc" muni
cipal lUlutea and providing t 
tqulUble distribution o ( s 
county and munklpat tasrd.

Keep th e  W hite Flag 

of Safetv  Fitting

Now one dav  w ithout a 
tralfic death, in  our Magic 
Valiev.

Fairfield Ranch 
Home Destroyed 

In $11,000 Blaze
M IRnELD. P^b. 18-The ranch 

home of T. BaUey L « . Jr, was 
burned to the (round recently, with 
only ft few household effects being 
Ufed from the bumlns structure.

Lee esUnukted the damage at ll!,> 
000. of which H.300 was covered by 
tosurance.

Lee and hla wUe vert awakened 
by th« light of the fire In the up- 
staln portion ot the house and lm> 
mediately began removing house- 
boVl Items, but the fire had such 
a bead atart b«for« being dbrovered 
that only a lew items were recovered.

Laule. ft co}lIe dog. and three pups 
wtr« believed lost In the tire at tint 
but ChariM Packham, Carl Naser, 
Bob FTotteaaoa and Rex CNeUl 
crawled under the burning floor and 
rtKUtd two singed pupa. The mother 
la ta  Rtitmed from a neighboring 
ranch.

1ti« IMS had just returned from 
Burley and were preparing to move 
to Albion where he will enter the 
aheep bnttneas.

A defecUra Hue was believed to 
hare caused the (tre. Lee U the son 
<i DUtilct Judge T. Bailey Lee, 
Burlay.

Clubs Drop Use 
Of Slot Devices

By their own vollUon. operators 
9t non>proflt cluba have complied 
with rccest leglslaUon outlawing 
aM  mftchlnes, according to Sheriff 
Broda R. Raybom.

**n»rf'a not a alot machine .....
• eiperattni la the county." the official 

declared.
Machine* In the Qka club and 

■VrW club were "retired” to await 
POBlble action by the aUte legUla. 
ture. ‘nunoB'DTOfltcluhlaw.under 
which the (lot machines were op* 
•rated, was repealed by the sUte 
•olont.

Seen Today
Email girl gingerly punching rub

ber life raft In front of surplus war 
property sale.i room . . . Orlo WIN 
llims luBEing big box of flowers 
along Main avenue . . . Mrs. Eva 
Thomas using pie-cutting machine 
at cafe to slice all five pieces of pit 
!.ame tlu  . . .  Herb West with arm* 
load of Scout finance campaign en> 
velopes heading for Rupert . . . 
Charlie Sleber blossoming out with 
bright red necktie . . . The Rev. 
O. B. Blockstone and C. D. Hiatt 
conversing . . . Kerb Lauterbach 
with bandage around one hand . . .  
Harry Coleman picking up nickel off 
floor in T-N office . . . Just seen: 
Armour Anderson, Mockey J . Brown, 
Donald Murphy, Jewil Ahlln, Gerald 
Poindexter from Rupert, Jake Pope, 
Mrs. Harold Deagle, Mr*. John Dyer, 
Mrs. W. 0. Yotes. jr., Mrs. Fern 
Brown and Urn. Blanche Williams, 
both from Castleford . . .  And over* 
heard: woman as she aleps 
out of downtoa-n club onto deserted 
Main avenue In early a. m.. •This's 
what I like about TVln Palls—it’s to 
QUICTI"

Discharges
■ air M. Banting (notice of sep- 

araUool, VlrgU H. Matthitnsen, Ar- 
]U J. Ko&lcek, Ralph L. Sloan. Carl 
V. Holcomb.-

The Hospital

Snergeney beds only were avail
able at the Twin Falls counts- gen> 

•eral hoepltaJ Tuesday.
AOMITTEO 

T. J. Oerber, and Mrs. Paul Strol- 
oerf. Buhl: Oarence Haynes, Joleno 
Harthberger, Mr*. 0 . J. Malone,
Paul Pufahl all of Twin Palls; Mrs. 
P. W. Dodd*. Mr*. Junior Vltley, 
Klaberly; Ph>-llls Fackler. Men: 
Mr*. WlUord Charlea, Hollister.

D18.uissn>
Herbert Hunter. Thomu Terry, 

Jr, carl Reynold*, Mrs. Darrell Jen* 
sen and diugbter, Mra. Leonard 
Petersen and daughter, and baby 
Strl Bad#, Twin Faib: Mr#. Edwin 
C. Hahn. Bhoshone; Mr*. EMon Hale 
Mill daughUr, Buhl; Mrs. F. Clyde 
Ooodman, Murtaugh. and Mrs. Har
old Canada. Jerome.

Gas Bugs Launch 
Models Contest

Second annual Magic Valley Oaa 
Bugs model contest will be acheduled 
In mid-summer, according to Prank ■ 
Tidwell, who made early announce
ment of the event at a meeting of 
the Bup Monday night so that 
model builders may have plenty of 
time In which to conatruct entries.

Divisions of the competition will 
Include free flight, class A, B, and 
C, U-conlrol general flying, speed 
flying and stunt flying.

Wsrrtn Wldener and BUI Powell 
dbcuued craft construction at the 
Monday meeting, and Bob Duncan, 
Jack OlUeiple and Calvin Parrott 
won prizes. MoUon on a yearly dues 
fee was passed.

Drinking Charge 
Faced by Five in 
Count/s Courts

Drunkenness brought fire men 
into city, county and *tate courts 
In Twin FalU county Monday and 
Tuesday. Lluquor permits of two 

ere confiscated.
nailed before Justice of Peace 

C. E. Rudy, Duhl. Emery Molander 
Tuesday was sentenced to SO days 
In the county Jail and assessed W.40 
costs on a charge of Intoxication 
and disorderly conduct.

O ut E. Needier, Twin PalU labor 
camp, was lodged In.the.county. Jail 
Montlay to face charges, of being 
drunk and disturbing the peace.

Liquor permits of ftobert O. Qlb* 
ney and Harold L. Heath were con
fiscated by Judge J. O. Fumphrey In 
municipal court Tuesday moming. 
Qlbney paid a 133 fine and 13 costa 
on n charge of drunkenness. Heath, 
unnbte to pay the IIS fine levied 
against him for being drunk and 
disturbing the peace by flRhtlng, 
-a* committed to the city JalL 

"Being drunk In a pubuc pluce” , 
as the mbdfmt;inor count to which 

Cecil Collins, Kimberly,' pleaded 
guilty in probate court Monday 
afternoon. He paid tlB fine and 
M .«  costa set by Judge 8. T. Hamil
ton. The complaint was sworn out 
by aifford Staley, Kimberly con
stable.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Weather
Twta Falls and vlclnlly--.MMl|y 

teolghl and Wednesday with 
UlUe change la («ap»r»ior». High

STAGE OF SNAKE RFVER

_ l l je  ,1 anake river was 
IJeaday aa ahown by the

«  M  „1 „ , o ,„

Bostwick Faces 
District Court

W. C. Bostwick, 31, Pendleton, 
Ore, wis bound over to district 
court to face charges of flrat degree 
burglary after * preliminary hearing 
,ln probate court Tuesday aomlng, 
Judge a. T. Hamilton aet his ball at 
tliOO.

On a oomplalnt signed by Earl 
Shields. Bostwlek was charged with 
breaking Into a closet at the Ida- 
home rooms, lU H  Main avenue 
south, the night of Dee. 2J-33, IMS.

Pleads Guilty
BOISE. Peb. 18 (ff>-RexD.Matth. 

ews. Twin Falls poUto dealer, plead
ed guUty in U. S. federal court to
day to chargee of ahlpplng SS pounds 
of potatoes In sacks labeled as con
taining 100 pounds. The government 
charged the shipment w u  from « • 
ler, Ida, to Salt Lake City, on Dee. 
i. 1M3. MstthBwa was represented 
by Marshall Chapman, Twin Falls 
attorney. Benteoclng wlU be later.

Stradley Heads 
DAV Unit Again 

After Election
H. R. (Bob) Stradley was re

elected commsnder of Stradley 
chapter. Disabled American Vet
erans. preceding a porty-supper at
tended by approximately BO members 
and guests of the diapier at Legion 
hall Mondny night.

Other elecUve officers Include: 
Charley Lekey, senior vIce*com- 
nander; M. E. (Pete) Rountree, 
Junior rlce-commander; Joe Roulao, 
treasurer: Tom Knight. Chaplain: 
Frank Horejs, sr.. scrueant-at-arms: 
Jame.? V. Sparks, adjuunt. Ai>- 
-intlve offices will be filled by 

radley at the next business meet
ing. March 3. Weamer Krohn and 
LeRoy Rehwalt, both of Eden, .will 
be sworn Into memberahtp, and on 
the agenda will be dlscuulon of 
posslbiltles of building a DAV hall. 
Stradley eall 

Stradley chapter auxiliary will also 
hold a meeting March 3, and Mrs. 
W. c. Stone will have charge of 
serving refreshments aa a Joint 
social

Two File Plat of 
New Subdivision 

Of 20 Lots Here
Vinton L. Stanfield and Dale 

Wakem filed w ith  the county 
recorder Wednesday the plat of 
Stanfield and Wakem subdivision 
on the eafltem edge of Twin Palls. 
They plan a street with a combina
tion name—Wakefield—to split the 
proposed block on a north-south

The block U laid out on one of the 
lota In the Snyder tract. These two 
young protnoten have mapped cut 
K) lots with Fourth avenue east as 
he southern boundary and an ex- 
ension of Fifth avenue east pro
posed as bounds on the north.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BTOLEY — Service* will be con
ducted at a pin. Wednesday at the 
Methodist' church for Lottie Louise 
8chodd». The serricea will be con
ducted under the aiuplce* of the 
Christian Sdenee church. Ritual 
services will be conducted by the 
Burley Order of Eutem  Star lodge. 
Intennent will be held In the Hey- 
bum cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Puneral aet 
for George P. Sprague will b« 
ducted at 3;J0 p. m. Wednesday at 
the Church of the Ascension ^Is-  
copal with the Rev. E. Leslie RolU 
In charge. The body will be sent to 
LeRoy, N. y . for intennent.

DDRLEV-Puneral aervlcee for 
Mr*. Elen Smith MUler wUl be con
ducted at 1:30 p. m. PMday at the 
Burley flnt ward LDS church with 
Bishop E. R. BUuer officiating. In
terment will be in the family plot 
in Burley ctinetery.

Firm’s Warehouse 
Will Be Rebuilt

A teartng-doim and rebuilding 
process at WUllama Tractor com- 
pany-s wareliouse, IM 'mird avenue 
south, is slated to cost Harley Wil
liams 11,000 according to his building 
permit application filed Monday at 
city hall. Flans are to raze an old 
building for msterlal to construct a 
“cw implement storage *hed.

Transom* above the plate glass 
window* In a garage at HI Third 
avenue north will be filled in' at a 
cost of 1400 to B. F. Msgel, 1*23 Ad
dison avenue east. In (hat portion of 
th* buUdIng which Is under lease to 
the Magtl AutomobUe company.

A new prlvaU garage costing m i  
wUl be erected at Ronald Olson's 
Ml Second avenue home. Tlie build
ing will stand 18 by SO fetU

Appotatad FtrexBan
Appointment of Francis t  Horens 

to th* city fire department effective 
Monday was approved by the city 
council Monday night.

Jee L. Beberis Speaks 
Joe L. Robert*, senior Naiional 

Rifle asaoclatlon rifle Instructor. wlU 
address the Duhl Rifle and Pistol 
club Wednesday evenlns on surt- 
Inc Its own NRA'sponsored (hoot
ing cla*s.

Charter to penr Chapter 
DAV Lcyal Perry chapter No, 3l 

will meet at 8 p. m. today on the 
second floor of the Legion hall. Mrs. 
Loyal Z. Perry will present the 
charter, and offlcen will be elecUd. 
All disabled veterans of World wars 
[ and n  v e  Invited to attend. Re- 
freahments wlU be served. >

Trade Name* Certified 
Mr*. Josephine 8. Rutherford filed 
certificate of trade name for Ma* 

plevfUo Lane Raach’ northwest of 
Twin Falla while P. E. Bybee re
corded a similar document for the 
DyBee Shop and Repair, an auto- 
mobUe buslneM, at the county court
house Monday.

Funeral Pending 
For Crash Victim

BUHL. Feb. IB—Funeral arrange
ments for Oeorge Orosshans. SS, 
Buhl, who was killed laitantly yes
terday when his pick-up truck col' 
llded wltJi a milk truck driven bj 
Victor Herbert Meter, Duhl. art 
pending tlie arrival of .Crosihan’i 
brother from Seattle, according to 
officials of the AlbertJwn funeral 
home.

A coroner* Inquest Into the accl' 
dent will be held at S p. m. today at 
the funeral home here. Coroner P. 
Wayne Schow will conduct the in
quest to determine the cause of his 
death.

A farm laborer all his life. Oroes- 
hans was bom June 10. 1907, at 
Deshler, Neb., came to Duhl from 
Davenport, Neb., in 10S5.

At the Ume of hb  desth, he had 
been empksyed by Jagels for six 
year* barring time served in the 
army where he was a corporal. Re 
wu unmarried.

He was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran church. Clover.

Survivors Include two brother*, 
Morton Oroashatu, Flier, and T/Sgt. 
Albert Orosshans, SeatUa; one sis
ter, Mr*, H. W. Oerberding, Beatrice, 
Neb., and one holf-sUter, Mr*. 0< 
mer Reinke, Davenport, Neb.

E e tm  Frea ^Bscral 
Floyd E. White ha* returned from 

he went to atterul

Three hundred forty-twq diesis 
of tea a-ere dumped into Boston 
harbor during the “Boston Tea 
Party" of 177J.

$300 Damages Asked 
In Auto Crash Suit

A »300 damage suit arising from 
an automobile coUUlon Sept. 35, 
IStS, w u filed against Ernest Al
bright by Charles Randall in pro
bate court Monday.

Randall is juing for money to pay 
for costly damage to his car alleg* 
ediy cnwed w hen  AlbrlRhf* ca« 
smashed Into It from behind just as 
Randall’s wcsSpolnted vehicle wu 
turning south into his farm drive
way from U. s. highway 30 about 
one and one-half miles east of the 
Murtaugli Intersection.

WriKht A. BUcy, Boise. U Ran
dall's attorney.

Former Resident of 
Magic Valley Dies

titrs. Clark C. Chnfln h u  been 
called to Arkansas by the death of 
her father, A. B. Allred, long-time 
Magle Valley resident. Other sur
vivors include a son, Herbert R. All- 
red, Kimberly, and a slsUr, Mrs. E. 
H. Sugg, King Hill. Mr. and Mn. 
Allred had Just returned from Ar
kansas when word of the d<ath was 
received.

Beturss Frem Trip 
Angelo Chlpourts, owner of the 

Twin Falls shoe shop, has returned 
from 'an extended trip to Utah, 
Wyoming and Oregon.

Births
A son w u bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Darrea Helder. Twin FaUs. Monday, 
an d 'i daughUr' to Ur. and'Mr*. 
WiUcrd Charlu, Hollister, Tuesdsy 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital mstemity home.

VIsU at Sna V ^»y  
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felt visited 

their daughter, Janet, over the week- 
end at Sun Valley where the li 
organist. ’They were accompanied 
by Edith Dygert.

Urs. Racbal Qlveae Back 
Mn. Rachel Olvens, elsUr of the 

I^v , Mackey J . Brown, returned 
Monday from a trip to Lo* AngelM, 
Sacramento and Marysville, Calif, 
where she vlslled relative*.

VlalU 0. A. Kelken 
Mr*. Oeorge L. Weir. Chicago, will 

arrive Friday for a vUit with her 
brother, alster-ln-law and nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelker and son, 
Johnny. From here ahe will go to 
Sacramento. Calif., to visit her 
mother, Mr*. J. j .  Kelker.

Enlist In Marine*
Two Rupert youths have enlisted 

in the U. S. marine corps. T/Sgc 
Nick Arkadis, recruiter here, an
nounced Tuesday. Zane D. Barnes, 
IB, son of Mr, and Mr*. David 
Bomes, and Richard L. Kaiser, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Dan Kaiser, 
each enlisted for three year*.

Leave for Colorado 
The Rev. and Mrs. Bert Daniel* 

and daughter, MarvUyn. left Tues
day for Montrose, Colo. The Rĉ -. 
and Mn. Daniels will have charge of 
the music and wUl conduct a revival 
campaign there. The Rev, Mr. 
Danlela la putor of the local First 
Maurtne church here. They alU 
return to Twin Fall* in two week*.

Mel StbnbeH Write*
Quest editorial In U)e March S 

edition of Chess Ufe, national chess 
newjpaper. will be written by Mel 
Schubert, KcreUry of the local 
Chess and Checker club. Schubert 
w u recently Invited by Elbert Wag- 
ner, ChIc*«o, HI., president of the 
National Chess federation, to sub
mit an editorial to the bi-monthly 
paper publUhed In Oak Park, IIL

Former Resident 
Of Declo Passes

DECLO, Feb. 18-Sylvannus w. 
Bartlett, S9, former Declo and Oak
ley farmer, died recently in Amer
ican Fork, Utah, where he had lived 
since 1933.

He was born June 4. IM l, In Buf
falo Valley, Tenn.. and moved to 
Utah in 1008, He moved to Idaho In 
1913 and lived here and in 0-ikIry 
until 18J3.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted today In American For;:. He 
Is survived by-his wife,-two iwns, o 
daughter, five brothers and sisters, 
includlr.g,Mrs. Ella Boatman, Bar- 
liy; Mllus P. Bartlett and Mr*. 
Arzona Danner, both of Twin Palls.

Nurses Group 
Sets Program 
For Secni-ity

Organisation o f an econoslo 

security program for south central 

Idaho nurses w u  discussed Sstur- 

dsy evening by proposed tempor
ary  chairmen representing each 
field of nursing who met with Viola 
Vrceland. Boise, state chairman of 
the Idaho ecooomlo security pro
gram.

The group w u called by Mrs. 
Eliaabeth -Sllger, president district 
one. Idaho State Nuraes' asaociatlon. 
to outline detail* of the procedure 
regarding fact finding. Job analysis, 
personnel policies and itandardi of 
employment.

Objective of the economic secur
ity program I* twofold, ahe u ld . 
The plan U attemptlnt to secure for 
nuraes, through thetr profeiUonal 
a**ociatlon*, protecUon a n d  Im- 
provement of their economic secur
ity. reasonable and utlsfactory con> 
ditlons of employment and ttra as
sure the public of professional 
nursing service of high quality,

' I t  is known that nurses have 
ra re ly  had working eondltlon* 
cither In *alary, hours or other fac
tor*. proportionate with their prep
aration or their responsibilities,’* 
Ml*s Vreeland u ld . Tor a Ion* 
time nunes did not pmtest. They 
always have been conscjoui of the 
ultimate and high purpose of their 
work and have tended lo aacrlfice 
their own economic welfare."

Miss Vreel&nd asserted that the 
goal of quality nursing can not be 
realized without some Improvement 
in employment conditions of nurses. 

Temporary c h a irm e n  selected 
ere Mrs. Jane Wirschlng, prlvaU 

duty nurses; Mr*. WUda Niven, In
stitutional nurse; Laura Davis, of
fice nurse; Mrs. Edith Milner, ad
ministrative nurM, and Mr*. Anne 
Knight, public health nurae.

Miss Vreeland pointed out that 
only meaben ol the siatc nurses 
association are qualified to partici
pate In the benefits of the economic 
security program.

Findings of the meeUng will be 
discussed at the next regular meet
ing of the district association to 
be held March ̂ 12.

Pair Injured in 

Trafflc Mishaps 
In City’s Liniits

SUcbt euU on her legs were re
ceived by Mrs. Ira Vlgie In an auto 
accident at 10:S0 pju. Monday when 
her husband's car, driven by Ted 
Sampels, tangled with another with 
Ted R. Cteeney, 4i3 Fourth avenue 
north, at the wheel. The mlshsp oc
curred at the Intersection of Second 
avenue east and Second street.

■n« right fender and naming 
board of the Sampels-drlven car 
were damaged, while the front end 
of Cheney'a plck-ap caught It, po- 
Uc« reported.

Motorcycle rear* which resisted 
beln* thrcrwn into neutral uused 
Oart Jobnaon. 1». Twin Falls, a 
skinned knee when his ’cycle darted 
out of a aide road and bashed Into a 
truck driven by Robert Bowman. 
MurUugh. u  4:4S pm. Monday on

Twta ^
Neither vehicle was appreciably 

damaged, declared A. E. Ptrklna,

TwlnPWls,»UU highway patfolmaa 
who tnvtttigated the oalUdon,

Flukleat accident to hit the police 
record* la  weeks vat the 4:U P- nL 
Monday clash of caa driven by Mrs. 
T. J . Bowen. » 7  Quincy street, and 
Don Baty. Twin Fall* labor camp, 
when they almultaneously backed 
out of parking spot* on oppotlte 
aides of the 100 block of Second 
street west and clashed rear bump- 
era. Minor damage rtculted.

Mary O. Saxtoo, Filer, backed 
her car away from the curb In the 
100- block of Shoahone street eut 
at 4:14 p. ro. Monday and connect
ed with the passing sedan of Mn- 
Inea Hunter. 38fl Pierce street, with 
slight damage done, police report-

*• __________________ < ;

Traffic Fines
V. R. Teasley, O. A. Adams, Harold 

Klelnkopf, Ray WUhelm. M. A. 
Pomeroy, Emmlt Hall, and Vem 
Moncur paid I I  overtime parkins 
fines In municipal traffic court

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O fr tre d K ia n e y i

M i i l

PUBLIC SALE
^  we K t leavinR the cUy we will sell (he following 
hoosehold jfooda at public aucllon on

WED., FEB. 19 -2  P. M.
AT 1559 3RD AVE. E.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO
Oddspel rtfrlgerater (|.

New dav«M and chair 
etUBe»WM»mr 
Sit pieee btdreoa set 
Kew l»4T SUvrriene m  

egraph eenblnatloa
n » e  «w t«r bed with 
j^ e p r ta g *
Ba»y bed with mattreta 
BreaUart ett. Uble, 4 ehaln

ttreu

< ] End toble*
Seven way lamp (new)
Coelerater
Chest ef drawer* (new)
Waahing maeUae (MayUg) 
LlaelcBm ng 
Vaenwn cleaner 
FtbII jars—some lumber 
Rake* and ihevel 
Other articles too nmnerotts te 

meation.

Thurman L. Jackson
OWNER

NOW Ends 
Wednesday

9 < c a i i

Of hti tt ry  btsr c» the v e 7

bod— bof ve7 wonderful- 
Eddie Kagle. . .  the toughest 
man on eorfh —  d r off IH

CKAIlfS ft, R00£K5

•^BAXTER
^ ^ S A IN S

Ends
Tuesday

Lone iove

I w a s  not 

l a n o u g h . . .

\ D(^ attntin

■nu iSpSSro*
UM4.Tltrb*l»Bu>*tp»9l« »u»ak>«ts

tsbttsnSaiUn

la Um bleed, TbtMpeUoM BuriUrtaualu 
tockt chM. rtmoutis |>c1bj, be Ptlu. lo<(^ 
pfp wd rttuar op i>l»lita. nr«niit

ttUdsmertUddv.

a S i E ... . . . .______

g.sa'Mura;
the bJo©4 0«t Doa?» f S f c *  ’

mmm
YeslTwoRadio^ 

Programs Just for You 
Over K T F I

“Let’s Go Window Shopping”

10:45 — a.m. Mon thru Sat — 10:45 a.m. 

and

“The KTFI 

Kupboard 
Show”

3:15 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri.

☆ Home Decorating 

☆ Women in News

ARNOU}

Starts
Wednesday

NEW ARRIVALS
Items You Want

Thatft M e n 'i 

BASKETBALL SHOES 

'  Have Suction Cupil

3.39
For fast ttopi in the Gjrmt 

Well made ihoe, cushion 
heel, fitted tnUs, Strong 
Ueetl

MEN’S

BLANKET LINED JACKETS
Made of heavy blue denim, with blanket Q  
lining for extra warmth .................................0 # ^ t /

BOYS’

WAIST OVERALLS
Western style. Copper riveted at point* 
of straii).......................— ..... ..................... 1.69

SEERSUCKER HOUSECOATS

3.98Floral printed cotton Beersticker. Wrap- 
aroundfl or zipper front etyla *................. .

COTTON UNDERWEAR

1.19
Finest cotton, long sleeves, 
long legs ............................

LADIES'

CRINKLE CREPE GOWNS
Cotton crinklo crepe. Two styles, . sy 
Large aizea only ....................... ..................... i  1/

TODDLERS’

CORDUROY SMARTALLS

___2.49
Warm, washable corduroy in 

bright colors ____ _

SMALL SHIPMENT

COTTON PLiSSE CREPE
Plain, wa.ih fast colonj. Has a durable crinkle, needs no iron
ing. 30” wide. Pink, blue, white, Q Q / »  
or tcarose ___ • .... ........................ . . 0 5 / v

. FANCY PATTERNS

PILLOW TICKING
Heavy long-lasting pillow ticking with fancy 
patterns. 34" w ide---- --- --------------

PLAIN STRIPED TICKING .

.89c
_____ 3 0 *

V.-
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U.N.^Official 
Belittles Talk 

Of New War
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. Jl 

Ihe Unj6 belns the pwslblUty ot lha 
great powers becomlnj ln»olve<l In 
umed conflict “con be discarded u  
4 nuulinan’g dream - Ttirf Lie. »ec- 
retarygenera^ of the Uniud NaUona.

Ue aald It Was too early to Judge 
the aucceas or failure of the U. N^ 
but that the seeurUy council had 
•■ventilated’' a nuniber of dlipul« la 

very hopeful manner,
Addre.ulnff a Mlnneapolla round 

table of the NaUonal Conference of 
Chrljtlans and Jews. Lie tald “I  can 
A&sure you from perwanl obsenra- 
tlon“ that leaders of nnllona which 
fought In World war II are -orer- 
whelmlngly preoccupied' today by 
problmup.of .reconstruction and 
conversion.

"It aunda to rea.ion," he added, 
"that tile peoples ihmuelvta do no’. 
WBnl another war."

He aald this country had every 
rta.vin to lead the world In the 
practice ot racial and religious toler
ance nnd on tJie outcome could be 
weighed peace In the world.

“mere Is neither time nor occa 
alon for unuiKne.-ui and aelf-congrat- 
ulnUon." Lie anld.

Filer Man Fined
PILER. Feb. le—Jim Arooia, Flier, 

pleaded guilty to charges of drunk- 
enne.w nnd disturbing the peace be
fore Mrs. HftMl Uinnlng. Justice of 
tlie peace, here yesterday, paid a 

fine and $4 coats.
He waa arrested Saturday night In 

^ PUer by Night Mar&lial Dave lUtcli,

RECEIVES CITATIOK
BUHL. Feb, IB—Chfcsler Hagedom. 

formerly » navy radio technician 
first daas. haa received a unit cita
tion for extraordinary heroism In 
action on the French Italian coast.

AT CilDRCII 6EBVICE 
FILER. Feb. IS—Filer Scout troop 

SO attended a apeelal service Bun> 
day at the Baptlat cliurch In com- 

: memoratlon of Boy Scout week.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
ELIX

(ISW K1L0CTCLE8) 

«*M Mult
«!>• 'Laa «b4 Abntr 

liM *ltM Kispla

• !m Tnnlilm>4 S«rta»4«

ti<l 'JkM  Abb* ObMrra 
(K>0 *Ur«Uiil .Club 
»i<W •Un*hr>illa UoUtv‘<
• its

iOtOO •Gltmcr Umor 
ISilO •LUunlm l'«i 
lliOO *IUgW« Talklni
1 1 .M *Mf Tru. su.rr 
ll it t  •llrmiu. AH Chorcba 

I! ilS N«af 
i::M •KkrMfi
• -0 lUxiocat If

« Wmi. 1-Ip.T 
■D 'lltnrr M»mn s'how

KVMV
(14M KOOCYCLESl

T0E80AT 

•8«>tUed r«nl
(iM >Adr*aiarM of f
IlM IUoorM  k

“Svi
■Mo».

liW P«rk sp Tin*
• lU ChMktrbMnl Rqutr* 
1iO« •tilxel’t Dlurr 
Till lUaaar R*Mh 
7iU DrMkr«il l>«ixllln*r 
aiM iKralnrirur H m  
SiM Grab 11̂  
t»> Till ITogr N.tshbor 
»I41 Svao •!><] S«II 
lOlM Muk H«i

>0 'M fk  VattT 
Ift • -
XI Plarer Tlm»

D.r

liH *HarI«ia llMi>lull<r 
:;>« •>(•■»'« Oolrt 
ijg  iKlarr Ui>
4HS *nixk Ilsf*n 
&■>« •CifUln Nlilnlfht 
SiU •Tom UK 

•CUD* Clab 
7iM •C«bri«l IlMtKr 
7:10 •Nam. Hial Sons 
l:M niKitllxlil «n Spiiru

KTFI
(1270 KILOCTCLES)

< <FlbbM' aa4 Molt
illob ll«(W

' i>M Skflua

: & 'v S S

WEDNCSUAT

IS KIdi CsM Ula 
IS tUtftlll* RosBdujP̂

t tli'bfdflM'n •dllka 
» iKr>d Warlnr 
«  iJuk tlfrch bboo 
W iSUirr T*ll>r 
( Vortl VlinttlM

7:>0 iHr. AlUfBrr
• !J0 .llr. T-^r 1:10 ik ir Kri«r 
9:00 «Sup[>«r Club

xtfnUi  ̂ l*rru Kt*i 
0:00 itWnnli Dir

Magazine Article
Edward J. Novak. wn-lD-law of 

Mr. iind &trs. Carl OUb. has an 
article entitled ••Drugs Today. 
Drega Tomorrow" In Uie Novem
ber iMue of MD, magaxlne for 
doctors and medical atudenta. 
Nwak la a senior at Northwest- 
ertJ.

ARBIVES IN GEELMANr 
BtmLEY. P«b, Ifl-Mrs. Vlclar H. 

SIclIea. Burley, haa arrived In Ber
lin, Germany, to Join her husband, 
who Is cJjJe; o! food mtJonlng in Ihe 
American zone of occupation.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMBNTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

........................ ~ofi«iJ. Couutr .. —
' bon, 8ul* of Uuh. now it Uur-
. usth, Counlr ot Twin r*ll>, Suu of 
• Idibo, pKtKainc a chiPia of niist to 
. DtnnU Mirlon r»l»r»on bu bt«n flW 
‘ In lh« aNirr<l ontlUxl Court, Ih« nuaa 

(or lh« chine* o( nam* b«lnt Ihil ilnrf 
‘ h* «M appruilROUIr (wo wxhi o( u t  

ti« Ku b#«n crftffrany known br tb« ninii 
m DmsIi Uirlon I'cUnon an<I bu ftlmdi 
fi< and KqaalnlanM hava known anii (d«nll- 
' tl«d him UDdtr and br th« Bam« «{ D>nnU 

Marlon i’dmon: that Ih* n*ffl« of i'rtl* 
tloncr'a father U DrnnU Uarrhr whoM ad- 
4r>u !• Sfotleld. Utah.

AND NOTICR 19 IIEIIEDV OlVF.K, Tb.l 
• uch prtllion will b* h«ar\l br lb« abo<« 
>nlllM Court on th« 7th dar <( Uirtb, 
igi7. at two ô <lo<k P. U. of ttid d>r

mar*te hSrd ft*ir»^*abor.*wiUlltd Coot" 
and ebjactlona mar *>• rilad br anr »«r*->n 
who can. IB iDcb objKtlotx. (how to tb« 
Court a (ood reaion aolntt lurb tbanst

" 'wTtNKFS Mr han.l M.d.j^al af aild 
DUtrkt Court OtU JrO <Ji»*Cf I'ebruarr.

... r « l  Ofllc Addrcu. 
Kain, I.Uho.
II Ffbruarr 4. II. II, :J. I«*I

N THK I-IKHIATE COUIIT OP ■Hir 
COUNTY or TWIM PAIXH. STATE 
IPAIIO

n Ih. klatltr of 0.. Iju t. of THOMAS 
1. ftXNN.
]‘uriuinl to an order of aiU Court, 

n the i;th cUr of Petiniarr. 1917, i 

Ir  Jf’ Mir*h."l««7,*al l.n o'clifk A.M.' f̂

Kallj, C-.untr of Twin Palli. Idaho, hu 
appolnlKl a< the tioie and plict for pror- 
lh( the Win of .aid Thomai }. Plran.

and for hearlni the application of

luted Ket.r̂ iarr 1
»CA1.)

I-ubllih Prb, 11.14 a

f) CRKPITOKS

7..STATK or Vilwin J. MfNw. nKCEA.SKD, 
NoTlfe II hereby »l»en br ihe i 

iltnd Admlnlitraior »Uh Will Annr

THE REAL

MCCOY!
If )vu're dimtitfied with the nr 

lerrice j-ou hive been fteiting. Rive 

ut ooe uial to prmx iha: )t)u get 

better work in our shop. We ha\x 

the latett poit*war cqulpmeoc, wc 

do the Job right, and w« jtei It oot

WILLS MOTOR CO.
NASH

JIAUS ............................ SERVICE

Vie have a complete slock of 
parta for Easy. Norge, Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your waaher 
In '24 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

New Manager Takes 
Over Wendell Firm
WENDELL. Feb. 18—L. E. Nich

olson haa taken over management 
of thc BoUe-Payette Lumber yard, 
replacing Jerry Wllllnm*. uho la now 
operating the Barton Machine aJiop 
which he purchased the first of the 
year.

The Interior of tlie machine *hop 
haa been ronodeled and a full line 
of hardware haa been Installed.

Hotel at Wendell^ 
Will Be Enlarged

WENDELL, pyb. iJ- ltie  WendfU 
hotel will be enlarged with four ad- 
dltlooal tx>oma and batha being add
ed. it »as announced by M. L, Mc
Bride. proprietor. He aatd that u  
aoon aa materials are avalUble an 
addition wUl be added to the ho
tel.

UcOrlde announced that he haa 
leaaed the Tip Top to Ray Helner 
and that the Sport Shop wUl be 
placed under new management soon 
In order that he may devote hla en
tire time to the mnnagement of tlse 
hotel

LEGAI, ADVEIITISEMENTS

KI.KvilNTII JUlilClAI. DISTKICT. <

Club’s Directors 
To Decide Levies

BCnrL, Feb. 16—The iaaue of 
whether or not to ralie per capita 
a.i»easmenta for the Country club 
here from 113 to »25 ihLi yenr was 
referred to alx holdover dlreelcrB 
and three who were reelected at tlie 
annual ahareholdcra meeting here 
at 7 pin. Monday.

Renamed to tlie nlne-mon dlrec- 
lornto were n. c. Pali. Jack Tlngey 
and Jame.1 D. Pence. Tliey’ll choose 
new officers at a subnrquent meet
ing.

FACTORY BUILT

HOUSE TRAILER 

FOR SALE
>8' long—complete and ready to 

go. Oil heaUr, gaa itove.

HALF PRICE
Phone 2319M

rl.eea of Al/rtJ William II

UiuUe lliirn UarUeui and John Uo« Uartw 

ol UuU* llrirn Ilarbetat, If dead, an

--AJbefi Lnui, lUrbriM!. II JftJ: LoaU
A«(UI| Ilirbeul. and Un. Louli Autwt 
lltrbeut. huiband

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

, W n
BubaML If daadTlijaa^f

<laaaa o< Mn. Leab Aa^t'Biibrtal,' 
iiM4l tiopkU Baikeut Amas and Jobi 
Om Amao. wlTa aad kMkasd. If lletai 

dartom e{ Bopkla liuUul ^A^a^*' 
da*d...ana CM IBkBowa hain and Ihe g» 
kaoan d«e<*a*a ot Jabn l>oa Apia. If daad 
Mn. 0. R Asaa aad John I>m Aman. wlf< 
and huatejid. If IWIdi. and the unkrwwi. 
haira and IW anIiBOWB deiliea el Mr>. D. 
U. Aaaa. If tfaad, and tb. ankoowB b.ln 
aad unkMwi d«*UMt ol Joha Itaa Anao. 
irdaad: Clara UarbeuI Uolxnoa and John 
Ikw RuUtm. »ira and buiband. If ll>ln(. 
a»d lha anIiMwa hetn and lit aaknowB 
itei'tem a( Clan Uarbeui lUbenon, If 
daad. aad tba anknawa heira and the an. 
kwwn d«»Ueaa of ioka Do* ll»bar>on. If 
daad. 1. A. Uarl>«at aad Mn. L. A. Uacb̂  
Ut. huihand and wife. It llTlar. >i..i ib« 
sakBowB krira and Ik* untnu.a i.’.,<.e« 
of I.. A. lUlbeut. If dead, and Ihe ur.*no.̂ n 
heIra and tlif onknowa d*>beia of Hr>, I. 
A. Uarbaat, If il*ad: Alb*rt lliit«ul. Jr., 
aivd Mn. Allxrt Uirbnit. buikanj 
Ud wlfc ll IMa«. aad lh« ankno.n helri 
•  Bd Ik* unkeowa derUeea nt AlWrt llatb** 

tki unkaowB darlaeea of Mn. Allxrt I 
beui, Jr, if daad: AI[red W. lltiUiit 
“ 1 . Alfr^ W, nirbnii. hiubtnd and wife, 

iltlnc. <Bd lb* urknnwn hein and lh< 
nowB delUeea of Alfred W. [laiUuL 
»md. and lb* unknown h.ln and '

•crlM^rea ĵ^ro^rl^r l̂n Twin I'alli Couhlr. 

TweI.e n?i’ ln‘ lllock On. «1| In

... .... count? nt T»ln Kalli. kr li>' at 
named plalnUffe. and r"U art h*rebr 
rxled to appear and plead In aild « 
plaint, within twenlr diu of the lerrkt

C h e s t

Co l d s

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

a prarad IB aald aoa/pfiial!"*
Tkto actioo Ik kroutkt la sblAla

dtxrlbad la Ika ciptkiB barvof,
dwrlpthn It herttir r*fert»d to and_____
part keetof, T^al plilaUfra UU* thanta 
It (ood and talld aod galttia

adtjn* U plalnUffi aad ef
(lalBlBi aar of iKt dtftndiBta___ ______
and rroaodlata and *n]olnln( daftndanu

WITXrjS UT HAND AND TIIE SEAL 
3r SAID DISTniCT COUUT ThI. «rd dar 
if fthnitrr. Intl.

C. A. DtII.Lia 
Seall* Clark

.1. T. IIAMI1.TOH

• Uh Ftb. t, II. II. IS. March 4. HIT

Act promptJy to 
relieve fnuseubr torencaa and tight- 

Att of couglting in the n ^c .

A happy frolic in the enowl

T HIS  IS  PART OF

NaiJ«atIDulilIcr»rro(JueuCorp..N.V..e6.8Proof..6SrtCrii8N*utfilSpitit»

LOOK , FOLKS! 

B IG

Free Show
•The Child C ily”

MOOSE HALL
Wedneaday and Tbnnday 

Evenlngi 
8 p, m.

FEB. 21-22  

•

•FrltJay N igh l

BIG DA51CE
(ellawtng plelnr*

Mmlo by 

B ill Meidinger 
and Hla 

Rocky Menntaln PUybera

PU B L IC  IN V IT ED

F B E S H  E V E H Y  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  F B ID A Y  

D U R IN G  LENT

Full of ddidoiu irood- 

nesa . . .  tan^y apicea 
&od' raiaina. Topped 

with a suffar coatcd 
croaa.

They’re Mighty Good 1

ORDER ED DT^ FRESH HOT CROSS BUNS— 

AT YOUR GROCER’S !

Wear It as & flgiire-flaltcrlng aklrt. wlUi deep plcata 
fore and a f t . . .  or aa a culotte when you’re Reared for 
aeUon. The accret la In the pirau vtilch have Invlalbls 
rrlppen ao that you can almply adjust them when you 
need the conveiUence of a eulotte. Pure woo) flannel 
In menawear jrcy. navy, aqua and 
pearl srey. 2« to 33 waUt.............. .S7.95

Just in— a Large Selection of

T-SHIRTS..................... 51-95

O H .

iriHiE

G E T  your FARM LOANS

Ja E. WHITE

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADSa

THE 1

TOT and TEEN SHOP
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 

FROM TOTS TO TEENS

Pictured Here Is

.CHARLES ALLEN ATKINS

OoUltted In

NEW GABARDINE SUIT 

nnd BROWN FELT HAT

from the New Eailtr 8tock bow In at lb«

^  TOT & TEEN SHOP

Over S A M  Cafe

Photo by Pettysrove Sludio

C. C. Anderson's Farm & Home Store

T I R E S A L E !

yN\iY\4afim

QUALITY

ESSENTIALS!

So#*ryl Extra itrong cord pro
tect* agila it bruiie breaka 
and blowout*.

lo n g  W ta r l Expertly enp^ 

necred trtadputa plenty of rub- 
-_bef on the n>td,'«preada wear.' 

Q u ie t jr e p i  I Hualty. aharp- 
edged tread bitet through road, 
film, protecti agalnat akida. 

Q u a U ty - U ifd l Cona'tant’ 
teiting auurct uniform hith 
juiJity to tvoy„<,.a Kins.

Size

7:00x15

Regularly

$23.02

NOW

$21.3Z

TUBES
Size 6:00x16

$3.93
Tux Included 

AH Sizes Available

ATTENTION

size

6 :00sl6

4 ply
Regularly

. $17^7

NOW

$ 1 5 . 9 7

Size

5:50x17 Reg

ularly $15.89

NOW $ 1 4 * ^ 4

TRUCKERS -  FLEET OWNERS
Allcniron truckcta and tied owners. We Knve all sizes truck Urea In s lo ct 

See 119 at once and net on our Bpeelnl dlsconnt list. You will be sarprlscd 

the money you can save. If you are a rcBular trucker or fleet oiraer.

TRACTOR
TIRES

1 2 :00x364 ply 9:00x25-tf ply

OTHER SIZES AVAIlUiBlJB

c.S^]||d e r s ^
Farm & Home Store
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lUBKUKTIUN BATKl 
BT CAUtKB^ATAIILB IN A

s lS

All nollra mglrtd ti law er br 
at lurudklton U> b* pcbllthfd wmIIi 
iDndw IMIM of tbit r*Nr Danuial
it. M tddtd ifetrtt* ir CUpUr II

n i n  «f Mart of MBti» 
will U  rnbtlihad lt> Um 

I SMtlon bt'lCI I. &
, 111! Boiioa L tn  al

O U R  LIQ U O R  SET-UP ST IN K S

Once more Idaho Is nbUK over sensationa l 
news which followed n scries of l iq u o r raida 
In Twin Falls county. I t  wasn't the  seUure 

or some 800 bottles of liquor th a t  caused a ll 

the cxcltemcnt. The fact th a t 200 unused 

liquor stamps were nlso confiscated la what 
set the people of Idaho to talk ing.

No one needs to be any m ind  reader to 

know th a t the liquor control set-up In  Idaho  
stinks.

I t  was no t so long ago that approxim ate ly 
100 casej of liquor turned up m lss ln?  from  

tho state warehouses at Lewiston, a n d  before 
th is  little scandal ran its course there were 
lots of red faces, name calling, p o lit ica l buck- 

passing, an d  what have you.

Now It  would appear that som eone has 

been getting  official state liquor s tam ps out 
of the dispensaries under mysterious condi

tions. Records, It is discovered, are  m issing. 

W hether the  stamps were stolen o r sccretly 

parceled out by some dispensary representa

tive rem&lns to be determined. H ow  fo r the 

£tate department of law enforcement w ill go 
In  clearing up  this latest episode Is anyone's 
guess.

But In the  political crois-flre th a t  has 
already developed as a result of “ the  mya- 
tcry of the  missing stamps,”  ano the r dis

closure brings out the startling adm ission 
th a t  state liquor stamps have even been 
counterfeited In  the past, w ithout anyone 
appearing to be much concerned.

There la only one good th ing  abo u t this 

whole unsavory mess-lt Is being b ro ug h t o ut 

In to  the open while the state leg is lature Is In  
eesslon. I t  w ill be very Interesting to see 

what, If  anything, the legislature w ill do 
about It.

B ut one th ing  Is certain. Unless the  state 

arrives a t  a  definite policy one w ay o r  an- 

ofher, sets up  its lows accordingly, a n d  en- 

lorces thoae laws to the letter, we are going 

to  have the smelliest demonstration o f cor
ruption  th is  western country has w itnessed 
In  m tny  a  day.

■tf Twkir

FAT A LISM  PLUS P R E C A U T IO N  

In  the face of almost dally a irp lane  crashes 

throughout the world, and of the grave public 
concern w h ich  they arouse, P resident Tru

m an  has announced his in tention  to keep 

on  flying. Ho gives two rea-sona: H e  likes to 
fly , and he feels that when your n am e  comes 

tip It doesn't matter whether you are  aboard 
a  plane or a  train.

This Is no t as statistically accurate as  the 

airlines' figures on their improved a a le ty  rec
ord In  1946 over 1945, but It m ay aeem more 

persuasive to some. Probably a ir lin e  offic ials  

are heartily grateful to the President, who, aa 

a ll should know  by^now. Is a  fearless a ir  pos- 

aenger who sometimes Insists on g o in g  aloft 

In  weather th a t  gives veteran pilots th e  cold 
chills.

A great m any past and potential paaaengers, 
however, do not share Mr. T rum an ’s cour

te o u s , or realistic or fatalistic th ink in g . 
They’re n o t even Impressed by the  safety 

statistics, coldly accurate though they  bo. 
They seem to be differentiating less a n d  less 

between domestic crashcs or accidents to 
American forelgn-servlce aircraft a n d  any 
others. A irplane wrecks are becom ing Just 

airplane wrecks. And every new one Is a  fur
ther reason not to fly.

This m ay be hysterical th ink ing . B u t to 

most of us an  airplane wreck Is so very fina l. 
I n  spite of a ll the comparotlvo records, there 
Is alwifys the chance that one may get up  and 

w alk  away from  an automobile or t r a in  wreck, 

o r survive a tumble down the cellar stairs. 
Not so w ith  the usual plane crash.

So our airlines stand to suffer a h a rd  blow 
I f  something isn ’t done before spring an d  bet
ter flying weather arrives. It  Is no t possible 

to  p u t a finger on any one source o f  trouble 

M d  say; "This Is It." There are m echan ica l 

failures, instrument failures and p ilo t  error. 
TOere, are bad weather and bad visibility. 

There are elaborations of all these factors.

Thwe arc also steps that can be tak en , and 
M r. Truman pointed one out when he  said 
th a t  he hoped congress would declare a  ooUcy 
o f a ir safety.

Also. M r. Truman m ight take a h a n d  In 
seeing th a t  the CAA. which comcs under 

commerce department Jurisdiction, makes 

haste to in s ta ll all proven safety devices. 
Including stondardlted equipment on  various 
types of aircraft.

P ilo t error cannot be legislated aw ay  or 

ruled out. B u t It can be lessened by reducing 
th e  chances o f Its occurrence.

ITTLED CARGO

The old order In England took a  pretty  

«evere Jolt when British voters e lected a 

socialist government. But we took a  b it  o f a 

Jo lt ourselves when we read that Queen E liza 
be th ’s sister, the  C ount«a of Q ranvUIe. and  

h e r  ^ b a n d .  E arl of OranvlUe an d  governor 

Of NorthOT  Ire land, had arrived in  Now  York 
a  B rttlah Irelghterl

2ow demo- 
.. ctaUc can you  g e tt  ___________ .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
PUSA8E—ncpubllctn pollUeoi btva coined a dsU* 

cloui phraie to dttcrU« ihe plrouatUntt of luch <1U> 
UnruUhed raemben of ihilr ruurfent party at Ban. 
ArUiur H. Vsndenbars ol Ulcmian.
Sen. Joha W. Brlckar of Ohio. Oov 
Earl Warrea or CaUXornJa and a 
othen who profeaa to enUrUlo no 
ambition lor Uit prealdcaUil coml* 
naUon Jn Ifiw.

In rtlerrlni to thue co7Ub iu>- 
UcmtD. ihilr colleiiuei My “Uit; 
are Juit daik'horilos around." An 
aadduoui March foiled to uncover 
the auUior o( a term which new 
to poUUeal phrucolocy (u> far ai 
TeteraJU of the game can recall.
The; My that they hare never heard 
U before.

It  meant, of eourie, that cloakroom eyntca plae* 
acast falUi in eurrent profeuloni of dUlntereit In a 
nomlnaUon which, m  of today, may carry the aama 
InKrlpUon ai invluUoni to Mr. Truman's aut« din* 
nen: “AdinK Bearer to tlie Wljite Houae."

TATT—“nie three who have puthed away a crown 
that hu  not yet been offered to them, In the opinion 
of OOP dopeiteri, linger Id the pollUeal ahadowt only 
because they contlder It the smarter stratcsy.

It U ariued that Uiey aim to be U;# benrflclary of » 
deadlock between the colUdlnt forces of Sen. Robert 
A. Tait of Ohio and Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York.

Ai eirenU shape now, old>Ume manlpulalori beUiva 
that the story of the 1949 convcnUon deliberations can 
almost be written now. If it appears that'(hi Repub* 
Ilcitu have an eaay victory In sight, due to Demo
cratic blunders or economic mlahaps, they think that 
Uie OOP will nominate Mr. Taft, alUiough the bigwigs' 
behlnd-Uic-Kcnci preference would probably b« Mr. 
Brlcker.

DEWEY—But If It should appear that President 
Truman will bo no ■•piuhovcr"—and thla suspicion hU 
br([un lo prevail among tho opposUion—the leaden 
anticipate a hard-lought contest between the man 
who carried Kew Vork by ICO.OOO votes lu t fall and 
the senator from Ohio.

Dewey'a chances In such a acrap will probably de
pend on whether the back»room strategiiu figure It 
is euentlal to make a play for the Empire state's forty- 
seven electoral vous, 

ir they anticipate such a close strugBle that Uiete 
bflUots will be (IrclJH’e, the odds will undoubtedly taror 
the man at Albany. Or Uie two might, tou a coin 
as to whether It will be a Dewey-Taft ticket, or vice 
versa.

DEADLOCK—On the other hand, & combination of 
confidence in November vlatory and a deadlock be
tween the today's two front-runnen, Messrs. Taft and 
Dewey, might open Uie door for one of the men who 
are now "dark-honing" around.

Incidentally, the party Warwicks hope to prepare 
for the convention u  carefully and precUely as key 
members of a tight corporaUon prepara for a meeUnf 
of the board. They want no unseemly and bitter brawl 
that might tend to destroy whatever chance they have 
‘ > end their 18-year exile from the flesh pots of politics.

OVEREXPANDED—The failure of the prophesied 
postwar boom to develop !n commercial avlaUon h u  
caused rave misgivings among leaders of Uie Industry 
and alr-mlnded lecistators on capltol hill. Unless reme
died quickly. It means a serious seU>ack In the ad
vancement of an arm which can ba as great a peace- 
Ume or wartime asset as the. railroads and the mer
chant rfhrlne.

The'failure U not due to the recent series of trnglo 
accidents, for the air lines made a better safety record 
In 19<S than ever before. It appears thot the Industry 
took too seriously Its own forecaats that planes would 
darken the skies after the conflict.

Air lines overexpanded In personnel and focllltles. 
Now they are discharging pilots, radio operators and 
ground crewa. They have shelved blueprlnu for addl- 
Uonal airports and plane*. They are nmnlng Into 
heavy deficits, and begging for money.

In short, Uiey have repeated the hUtorlc mlsUkcs 
of the railroads durlns the last few decades of the 
nineteenth century, most of which went bankrupt be
cause ot Uielr eiceulve optimum over tho future.

ntARr-The air Uaes are sadly in need of federal 
assistance, but theyfear Uiat any open request for 
financial aid may preclplUto a demand for drasUo 
legislation of a kind they do not want. As an alterna
tive. they BugEest RFC loans, more generous mall sub
sidies. Increased rates, etc.

Numerous lenislators, however, advocate more far- 
reaching acUon. They hold Uie government must step 
In, wipe out non-ouenUal tervlcfis and reorganlu 
the remaining lines Into a few powerful systems. Even 
members who dislike Uie thought of federal partlclpa- 
Uon toy with It becau.ie of the vast Importance of the 
airplane, both Its tran.iportatIon and manufacturing 
aspects, to national defense.

Meanwhile, Uie “avlaUon lobby- has made a Urge- 
scale invasion ot the capital In an attempt to ward 
off federal selrure or opcraUon and.to obtain financial 
help. Not even the liquor Interests, in their desperate, 
last-minute effort to sure off prohlblUon. staged such 
a series of confsbs, dinners, coclctail parties and simi
lar demcnitraUons.

imCONBtlTDTlONAL 

In the article about W. P. (Irish) 
Twomey, Mr. Seen Today tells a 
famous slory about Horace Oreeley's 
btndwrlUnc. It wasn't the way 1 
heard it at jounjallam achooi, wnich 
Just foes to ahow how a simple lltUe 
story can be twisted.

Accuracy of the uie la not vouched 
for but this is the way 1 heard It. 
One printer, often perplexed by the 
atrocious writing of Greeley, thought 
he'd pUy a Joke' on a buddy type- 
sittet thi only one In the country 
who could supposedly read Oreeleys 
writing. So he got a chlclcen (not 
turkey), mked Its feet and let It 
■cratch around for a while ou a piece 
of paper.

The document then was sent lo 
the type-setter u  Oreeley’s leading 
adltorlal of the dsy. The type-setter 
busied himself for several minutes 
setting the ''editorial" when he ran 
icrou a word that itumpcd him. He 
went Into Oreeley with a hang-dog 
look and asked forclvene/s and 
queried what the word could be.

Oreeley looked at tho paper and 
roared:

••'UnconitituUonal,* you (ool."

UXE rATUEB, L IKE BON 

Dear PoUo:
I hear ^ a t  .......................

ycar-old son of the late T*ln Fails 
civic leailtr, Is beginning to make 
his mark In the world as a leader.

He has been elected patrol 
leader for hU Boy Bcout unit. Uke 
fatlier, like son.

Eye for the Fulora

SOUR OSCAB 
Dear Fotso:

'The Msroa school dlatrlct held 
party Che other night at which they 
chose the sourest person there and 
awarded him wlUi a big Jiir of sour 
pickles. The winner: OKsr Rlaas.

M ana Spy.

WOMEN’S ilATB 
Dear Pot Shots;

How abou( suggeatlnff to the wom
en who attend Community concerts 
thot they remove their hats during 
the perfonnance so tho rut of us 

(e as well as hear what's going

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

I  Warn .See.

RILENCE IS GOLDEN 
Minnie Doaka says some people 

would rather be wrong than quiet 
' ir  a moment.

BULLETIN DOAIIO 
Dale BlUlngiley—YouYo treading 
1 dangerous ground. In  the first 

place, Pot Shots has the highest 
re.ipcct for the nurae.̂  at Twin Falls 
county general hwnital— nr siiv hos
pital. And secondly. Pot Shots is 
married to one.

SWEETENED 
Tlie Sage of the Back Shop says 

to keep friends alwoys give your 
••candled- opinion.

rA.MOUS LAST UNE 
. . . *l's lurtly (ottfh when 

there'! boI enoagb anow for skt- 
laf and It'i etlll too wet for golf.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
FOURTH BOW

BOB HOPE

VIEWS OF O T H E RS
NOW IS THE 'TIME

Objecuoai to tho consutuuonaj amendment which 
has passed the house, is before the sesata and evldenUy 
soon will be before the state legialaturc for ratifica
tion, center on two things, both immaterial. President 
noosevcit and that there 1s no third term President 
In sight now.

Those Democrats who seek to prot«t their late 
Idol by voting against this amendment forget that It Is 
for the future, not tho past. It  won t̂ be retroactive. 
It merely seeks to place in the constitution an unwrlt- 
Un law which was long lufflclent.to prevent powerful. 
amblUouj men from converting the presidency Into 
Ufe Jobs as they do in most ither republics. The un
written law Is no longer sufficient, with the pre.ildeney 
the mmt powerful office In the world, millions of 
people dependent on Its occupant for favor.

As to the argument that there Is no Immlnent'need 
for the amendment, tha answer U that If there were 
It could not be adopted. Any President powerful 
enough lo have a chance to break tho third term 
precedent would be able lo head off adoption of an 

to stop him. The only time it

Msybe It cant even be sflopted now. for two thirds 
of the senate and 30 leglslsturu will have to ratify, 
but If it can't be voted now it never can be and 
If It Isn’t we’ll Moner or later hare an Indlspemlbla 
man who must remain In office term after term In 
order to keep us from falling apart—Nampa Pre* 
Preu.

B*b n*M

THE FLOW o r  FZDCHAL AID

We read In the newipapen, but not in the Idaha 
or Nevada newipspers, that the governor of Idaho 
and the governor of Nebraska have suggested that 
some forms of publlo federal aid may be terminated. 
We wonder what they hate heard. PWeral aid for 
roads, relief, health, crippled children and child wel- 
fore wm be continued. Federal aid for hospital con* 
atruction and airports is Just gettlnf under way. 
Senator Taft favors federal aid for edueatloa to 
equaUze opportunity, and also fdr low rest publio 
bouslnf.

A brand new form of federal aid la tn the offlni— 
.grants In aid to sutes to pravida hospltftUuUon and 
medical care to persons unable to pay for lt> Senator 
a  Alexander Smith, R , N. J ,  a member of tlxe senau 
Republican study committee on health lesUlatlon. uya 
the Republicans will back i  bill authorlHns 1100,000 OOO 
In federal grants for this purpoM.

All thU doesn^ sound Uke the flow ot federal aid 
u  to be curtailed. It would be a jrtnd thing for the 
country U It were-at least until our blUlon dollar 

reduced to a reasonable fl*ure.-PocaleUo

The Byrd expedition down In Lit
tle America has Just repeated sight
ing tn the midit of all that frigid 
terrain, an oasl| ot completely bar
ren ground.

Sclentlsu are 
now biuy packing 
their microscopes 
an d  woolen 
drawers preparing' 
to Investigste this' 
strange act of nar' 
ture.

A flc for acl< 
ence. I  have thel 
facts of this baf' 
fling phenomenon.!

Becklnlhe Mth 
century there wu 
a court Jester to the kins of England 
named Boffo Orogan. Boffo was the 

the royal banquets, hitting 
himself In the face with pies and 
squirting ultwr on the ladles tn 
waiting.

On* night, however, he Introduced 
new type of humor. He told a Joke: 

“Did you hear about the king of 
FVancer They caught h im  playing 
Jacks with the queen . . .  he was ao 
cmbarraued he broke out In a royal 
flush.

The king, much as he Uked Boffo. 
was so disgusted with thl« attemptod 
tiumor that he banished Boffo from 
the kingdom, Imprisoned a t the oth
er end of the world, and not to be 
freed until he found soma way to 
recUfy hla behavior.

So Boffo was made a prisoner in 
his own egg. cooped up In  what we 
today call •XltUe AmerlcSL"

It wasn't unUl last week that Bof- 
fo thought of a great w»7 to free 
himself. Re thought of a  sew Joke.

It  went: 'The first queen asked 
the second queen. .'Who w u  that 
knight I  MW you with the other 
day?' and the second qUMn replied, 
'that was no knight. . .  that w u  a 
Ool-a-had.”

Quickly the egg was tuokan and 
Boxfo was whisked away to jMtar 
heaven.

When Boffo was liberated from his 
ecsy cell, the from the yoUc 
Is what creite<r that strange, barren 
land.

The JudgH of the federal courU
ra officers of the gorerunent with 

a general duty of upholding that 
government par- 
Ucularly In mat
ters affecting the 
administration of 
JusUce. The fed
eral Judges tn New 
Jersey have ra- 
cently obserred a 
farcical perform
ance In the trill 
of Joe Pay, the 
union neketoer.’
All of them ware 

notice t h a t  
there w u  reaaon f " ' "
to anUclpate the acqultUl of Pay by 
reason of conduct which 'Tom dark, 
the attorney general, promptly after 
Uie vcrdlct but too laU to sei 
public Interest, condenmed 
■----- damned outrage."

An area of dlscrtUoo exSsta hers 
In whlch> all tho Judges concamed 
may justify their conducu That they 
could have been more seslous with
out violating pro^ety and at no 
sacrifice of the defendant's righu 
also is a fact.

These Judges are citlsens and real- 
denU of a region In which the poli
tical influence of that lodge of the 
Democratic party known u  the 
Hague machine is mighty, ruthless 
and notorious. Judge Thomu P. 
Meaney. who presided, has been 
IdenUfled with the local party for 
many years. He is an Intelligent 
man, an excellent lawyer, a fairly 
dulling fellow tn Uie poUUco-soclal 
life of his community end one ' 
those jurists of the type known 
“human* who lives neither in 
ivory tower nor in a vacuum. He gets 
around and knows everybody.

The Pay case wu assigned to 
Judge Meaney in the regular, course 
by Judge Ouy L. Fake, the senior 
Judge of the district. There is evf 
dence that the Judgu were not con
fident that Judge Meaney should 
sit, In tlie fact that Judge Meaney 
consulted Judge Poke and they both 
consulted John Biggs. ]r„ the senior 
circuit Judge, for his Judgment. Hav
ing made the assigiunent, Judge 
Fake was not expected to advise

went on to a scandalous conclusion 
after the dlKlomire that Edgar H. 
RoHbach, the United Statu attor
ney, had accepted a Juror who re
cently was a member of Pay's union, 
had three close relatives-in the 
same union and wu now a small 
contractor at Fay's mercy in his 
labor relatlou.

The examination of this and oth- 
r Jurora reveals a casualaeu that 

might be excused m a traffic case, 
but w u  one of the outragtoua fac
tors In the farce that Mr. Clark 
condemned. There were other points 
of criticism In the drawing of the 
panel and the InvesUiratlon ot the 
background ol the few eligible per-

Observers of good legal standing 
1 both sides of the case have agreed 

that Judge Meaney's conduct was 
above suspicion. As to wlieUier lie 
could have been ctitlcUed on his 
rulings or instructions Uiere will be

no dedslon, because Pay wco hilarl. 
ously. Even a corrupt Judga would 
have had-Uttta to do to help tha 
king's henchman. Pay had eicaiient 
Uwyers. and tha bast that hla own 
boss could aay of tha peopla'a law* 
yer, Roasbsch. wu that the rasniK 
wu an outran.

Some federal Judgea aometlmea do 
lake notice of the atmosphera asd 
intecestlng gesturu beforw them 
which lndlcat« that tha IntcreaU of 
the govemamt are not being atnrad.

Zn a recent Immigration case in 
New York. Judge Murray Bulbert, 
as an officer of the goramment. 
warned another officer that he 
would watch further proceedlnga and 
see to it that the law w u  obaerrad. 
He could have kept quiet. Hla warn
ing w u gratuitous but oonsclentlouj.

Afur the acquittal of Pay. to the 
New York Joumal-Amertcaa raporta. 
the federal grand Jui? which la- 
dlcUd Pay voted to InvesUgato the 
conduct of the trial. One of the 
grand Jurors was reported to have

traUon of federal Justice “more or 
less Into contempt* in that diatrlct. 
Another wu quoted u  having told 
'Judge Fake that the grand Jurora 
couldn’t condone the conduct of tha 
government's case.

Inumuch u  Mr. Clark, from a 
distance In Waahlngton. had anticl- 
paUd trouble, these federal Judges.
---of thsm right on tho acene

ine of them, Judge Biggs, on 
the outskirts of it, might have had 

too. During tha war,
defendanu charied with aeditlous 
utterances were dragged from the 
ends, of the country to Washington 
for trial. Pay wu allowed to atand 
his trial on his home ground on 
which he. through his union and the 
political machine of which he is a 
dlsUngulshed member, freely axarts 
Urrorlstic powers over the citiaens.

This Influence affects almost every 
conceivable Interest of tho pros- 
pecUve Jurors. Banks, unions, li
censing bureaus, and bodlu which 
award co^tracU and levy taxea are 
at hU service to coerce Jurora. It  
w u a altuatlon In which, even under 
the most expert and conscienUoua 
admlnlstraUon of Justice, the gov
ernment would stUl stand leu than 
n e%*en chance against Pay.

A federal Judge U not a disembod
ied intellect. Judge Landis, in hU 
time on the bench, used to walk 
home alone along north Clark street

PROMPT .  E F nC IE N T  
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
We've the equipment and 
personnel now to give you 
prompt, satisfactory servlco on 
your automoUve work. Paint
ing, body, fender, reneral re
pair or check-up. Olva us a

^BALLENGER’S
AUTO S E R V IC E

ttO Sheahcne B. Phone (11

A  W ID B  R A N G E

battd on eur 

FaI^freli( Policy

Kin fa lls  MORTUARr
"■■II) .  MveaMiSMT

AN INSIDE STORY 
of a

UFE ASSURANCE 
SERVICE

The Balance Sheet of Caoada'i UfgutJIfn-auuamce-. 
company reveals IW  u  one of the moit progressive 
periods since the Sun Life issued its first pollcj 76 jreara 
ago, but figures alone tell lictie of the human story 
behind this great oxptratiTe enterprise. For instance, 
lu t year over $100 i^ lio a  was pud out in benefits. 
Whsc did this neto to the thousands of poUcjholden 
and benefidsrles who shared it? Here in orief is aome 
of the story berweea the lines:

•INIKTt PAID 

SINCI OI9ANIZATION

HIW AUUIAMCIS 

IN 1f(i

ASSUKANCIS IN M tC I 

11.171,1)1,711

The sanan iriilch Sun life poUeyboIden sefid to their 
Cjmpany m the form of premums to provide protection 
against the hazards of tomorrow are invested in tho 
cation's Industries, in farms, homes and schools, la

Eblic utiUtid and Gorertunent Bonds, to be coonrted 
0 efflployoest and wages, thereby contrihntlng to 

your economic stability, and that ot niny tbouusds 
of your fellow dtiitm.

SUNLIFEOFQNADA
A n ft *1IW AMMf K/yM f«r tfH mtt h  tHiUtd fttm

F££MONT L. SOlTtU. Branch Mgr.

Spekana, Wuhlagtea 

er & B. A sre r 
113 to i SL W. Twlfl Fans. Idaho phone SU

after althta in hla ebamben. Ba 
k n n  aomMhing men about Chicago 
than lust tha nnoaedtnca that oc- 
eupT«l bafora him. la court. Othar 

have eyes and aata for their
---- al hours and are not forbid-
deL to taka d̂ uUsos to (uard th« 
^ ^ t y  and prastlg* of federal Ju»*

Prank & Hogan, the Mew Terk 
district attorney, oonvtctad Pay lo 
a much more dlffieult eaaa. r ta t  
WTicUon and the trial malarial 
which Hr. Bogan and his staff pn- 
parad consututed piooearlog ol 
which Ur. Rossbaeb eould have en
joyed the benefit

In a spaMh to the New rcrk 
Oountj Grand Junsra auociatlon 
several weeks after P^'s acquittal 
In Newark. Kogan rtvUwtd his New 
York trial. Be very frankly damned 
the kind of contractors who paid ex
tortion to Pay and tried to protect 
him and frustrate JusUce by refus
ing to cooperate with the poke and 
the district attorney.

Hanr P. McLean, of Toronto, the 
president of the Seaboard Conitruo- 
tloQ, a spectoculu drunkard who 
eometlmu throws money out hotel 
windows, beat up one of Hogan's 
men who w u  eumlnlng his books in 
Toronto. He refused lo anter the 
United States to testify and when 
Hogan trapped him at a sanatorium 
in Ulchigan where be w u  boiling 
out, McLean went out a window at 
night and escaped.

One witneu who
fled against Fay in New York, ad- 
mitUng that his canpany had paid 
Pay for “delivering a speech" An 
good roads, went to New Jeruy and 
changed his story. In the Newark 
trial he said his company hadn't paid 
the money for serrlMs but had given 
It "In appnolaUon and stimulation 
of his interut." A paj-ment for 
fenrlcM would have been reporUble

sinew: A gift vaa not
Tet, althoofh this and ons ether 

witness In the New York trial reren* 
ed thair stories in New Jersey, the 
proMCQtlOD lost tha case and an us- 
commonly arrogant rogue walked 
outofeourt.

T tu Pay caae In Newark is now no
torious.

I t  ahould not have been tried m 
Newark because, u  every Judge m 
tha area knows, it w u almost impos
sible to get a Jury free of fears sM 
they had betur reason than ur. 
Clark to antlclpau trouble.

Old AgePolicyPays 
up to $100 a Monthly;
Needad Protwtlon. Ag« <9 l» U.

CoeU Only 1 Cent a Day 

The Postal Life 8t Cuualty in
surance Company, 3011 Postal Ufa 
RmMIng, W«w««. OIU 3, Mo, t j j  a 
new accident policy for men and 
omen ol agu U to S9. •
It  pays up to tSOO If killed, up to 

1100 a month for dlubUity, new 
surgical benanta, up to IlOO a month 
for hosplUl care and other beaeflU 
that so many older people have 
wanted.

And the cost Is only 1 cent a day, 
|1.» a yearl 

Postal pays claims prompUy; 
more Uian one-quarter peo
ple have bought Postal policies. 
Thia special policy for older people 
is proving especially attractive. No 
medical examination —no agents 
wUl call.

SEND NO UONTY NOW. Juit 
wrlt« tu your name, address and 
age—the name, addreu and rtla- 
Uonahlp of your beneficiary—and 

will send a policy for 10 days' 
EE INSPECTION. No obliga

tion. Write today. Adv.

“It’s the best 

tasting bread 

we 'have ever 

eaten, really."

B U T T E R - K R U S T  

‘W H E A T ’ B R E A D

. . .  is fast becoming a 
favorite with housewives 
throughout Magic Valley

Those thouMnds ot Msglo Valley famlllea already using 

D u r r a t  KRUST ■•WltEAT' Bread will tell you there 

is something about its flavor they like especially. That 

flavor which oomu from whole wheat flour, other rich 

Ingredlenu, careful baking and extra frcsliness. makes 

BUTTER-KnuST “WHEAT' Bread a food Item that 

will add seit to every meaL Use It for toest, for insUnce, ' 

if you want something that's RSALLY GOODI The 

neit time you order groceries, try a Joaf of D c n ra -  

KRUST -WHEAT Bread.

Buy BU TTER-KRUST 

From  Y O U R  G R O C E R

f e - ; -
• n
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Varied Social

PmbyUfUn OmiM

Oroup aetuagi lor ui» Pmbr. 
t e r lM ^ u r ^  lute bw^ j;jo
p in , Thundsy.

0 » u p  one wia niett »t th# tiomt
2? Krens«l »1U> Mrt Q.
K. B«llud u  tha KMbtuit hoiUu. 
Mri. R. D. BMbout U lha leider. 
t o .  Plara Hftll *m :e»d ihe drfo- 
Uoail*. Mri. E. M. 8»«Ify U In 
cnvst c{ the progrua fri4 tbe tooU
1» ••81017 or 1 PUfrtm."

Group t»o »iu neet with Un. T 
, W. lUMex with Mfi. A. S. Dockwltl

«»a«l Mr*. H. B. Whltt:e»ey u  MiUt- 
u jt hcetesMi. mm. D. R. CburehUl 
U the leader. Mr*. P in WlUon wlU 
lead the derotloniJ*, Mr*, fiturgeoa 
McCoy la In charge of the program 
■nd the topic 1* •'Tsllt on Brother* 
hood."

Group three, which li headed by 
Mr», M. p. KenworUjy, wUl tt»eel » l 
the home of Mr*. Ouy Shttxtr with 
Mrs. Rar Shearer m the aulJt&nt 
hoxte.u. Dcrotloiu are In charge of 
Mrs. Hany D»ny, "niB program, 
/eaturlng •The ChrUUan and JUee," 
wUl be given by * guut. Thert wlU 
be % piano *olo by Dorli Shearer.

Group four. wlUt Mri. H. A. Sail*- 
bury aa leader. wUl meet kl the hom# 
of &lr*. A. o. OlllMple with Mra. 
Dean Affleck and Mrs. J. E. Langen* 
waiter lu Uic o&tUtAnt hosteAsei. De< 
YolloiiaL? wUl b« led by Mr*. P. P. 
Moseley. The program 1* In charge of 
Mrs. Tom Gray, who will review tlie 
book on ••India." For trawportatlon 
member* are aaked to telephone Mr*. 
MMcley or Mr*. T. H. Aduns.

¥ *  *
DPW Meet 

The Builnej* and Profeulona! 
Women'* club met Monday evening 

M l *t the home of Beule Carlton. 
w f  A patriotic program on Lincoln 

and Wa.-ihlngton waa presented by 
Mr». Edith Orahara. M l» Carbon 
aang two numben. accompanied by 
Mrs. mva OUon. Mr*. EU« George 
won the prlM In a contest. Tonnl# 
Amey. president, olflclated at the 
bujJneu meetiiif.

The program committee for the 
evening included Mr*. Graham. Inet 
WhMler and Mra. Ruth Edmuad*. 
The rafreahment committee included 
Mrs. Bertha Clyde. Mildred OUl and 
011a Miller.

Valentine Pariy 
Mr. and Mr*. Pay Cox entertained 

at a pinochle party recently In ob> 
servance of Vnlentlne’i  day. A Val
entine theme wm featured In Uble*.

A dinner was arranged by Mr*. 
Co* with Mr*. Fred NeUon aMlii* 
Ing. The meal waa scrrrd by Bererly 
Nelson and Betty Hall.

High acore went to Mr, and Mn. 
Harold Mlnnerly and ]ow ^core to 
Bert Callan.

TIMES-NEWS. T w m  P A U A  IDAHO

JCnoME. reb. IB-Mr. and Mri. 
Jim Higginbotham, Wendell, an* 
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter. Laura Lee, to Eldon p. Itnrtln, 
Jerome,

The couple waj married in BoUe 
n Dec. aa by J. M. Lampert, Ju*- 

tlce of the peace. The couple va* 
accompanied by Shirley BUnger, 
Qoodlng. and Tony fltrueek. Jer-

Tlie bride wore a grey ault with 
black acccaaorlea and at a token of 
ientlmen( the carried a lace hand
kerchief belonging to her mother. 
She aUo wore a gold locket, a gift 

the bridegroom. Por uavelUif 
WM In a dark green three piece

eult.
The bride received her education 

In both Twin Pall* and Wendell 
*«hooI*. Bhe waa a eenlor In Wendell 
high *cbool at the tine of ber mar
riage.

t* a graduate of 
the iaen high achool. He entered 
the Mn-ioe in 19i3 and »erred 18 
montha in Germany and Prance 

Mlsj Stanger. bride'cmald, wore 
pole blue *ult with black accea- 

aorle*. Slrucek. Jetwne. wa* beat 
man. Immediately following the  
wemony. the couple left for Poca
tello and Salt Lake City for 
week* rUlt. They will Uva 
ranch near Jerome.

Mr. and Mri. IL- B. Smith, Twin 
Palls, formerly of Buhl, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Ola, to Arthur 0, Cannon; aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Cannon, SeatUe.

The brlde.«Iect graduaUd from 
the Buhl high Khool In 1S43 and 
la now empIo;«fl at the Pldelity 
Bank In Ta-ln PalU,

Cannon graduated from the 8ho- 
ihonehlghichDolinlSU. Heierved 
In the European theater of opera
tion* for two year* and w u In lha 
medical corp* »here he waa a tech
nical aergeant. He 1* employed at 
the Pacific Prult and Produce 
pany.

The couple hat let do definite 
daU for the wedding.

Weddings,
Engaifements

Varied Social

. Plana for a no hoeteu luncheon 
/ * , l o  March were made by member* 
} ^  of the Elmwood Social club at a 

meeting recently at the home of 
Mrs. Allene Nelson with Mn. Thel
ma Wright aa the oaalatant hoateu.

Mrs. N. V. Neelon waa a gueat. 
The no-boatesa luncheon will be 
held at the home of Mr*. Veata 
na«ler. Befreihmenta in Valentine 
theme were aerred.

*  *  *
Immansel League. 

Playground e<iulpment» for the 
Memorial Lutheran achool waa dl*- 
cuaced by members of the Imman
uel league society of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church at a recent meet
ing.

Plana wen made for a party to 
be held after the dedlcaUen of the 
school. Movies were ahown the 
group.

Mr. and Mra. Nortert Lotper were 
Inducted Into the group.

Refrwhments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs, Pred Thleme. Mr. and Mra. 
Walt Mueller and Mr. and Mr*. 
Blgmund Relnke.

*  «  «  
anb  Indncta Members 

Mr*. Jomoa Griffith and Mrs. Rog
er Stafford were Inducted Into the 
^amrock club at a mteUng at the 
nome of Mr*. Don Stafford. GueaU 
of the club were Mrs. Victor McBeth 
Mrs. Mildred Peterson. Mr*. Beatrice 
PetiTson and Mr.̂ . Keith Evan*.

Mn. John McQlnnia waa tha pro 
ohalmmn. Mrs. Edgar Olm- 

Wstead and Mra. Eble G«ham were 
the contest winnera.

Mr». l>onard Albee prealded at the 
aucUon. The club donated to lh« 
march o f dlmai, Plans were made for 
a potluck dinner for member* and 
friend* oa Peb. 28 at Uie Shamrock 
echool.

Pottuek* Dliwer 
Commandery and their ladle* held 

a potluck dinner Priday night at 
the Masonic temple. During the 
meni biislneaa meeUng, the wmen 
played bridge.

¥ *  *
Wemeo of Meose 

The Women of the Mooie enter
tained the Moose lodge and friend* 
at a party recently.

Mra, Lawrence WUhart, prealdenl 
officiated at tha business meeting' 
During singing. Junior Steam pre- 
alded at the piano. The opening 
addrew was given by Mr*. Jake 
Pope.

lola Steams gavo a poam and 
presented a song and dance act.

A double mock wedding wu per
formed by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Heinrich and Mr. and Mn. CecU 
Woolley In honor of their wedding 
annlreraarles.

There waa community singing and 
games were played. Mrs. Pope, Mrs. 
ParreU Nelaon, Mrs, Lawrence WU
hart and Mrs, Kenneth WUhart 
were In charge of the program. Re- 
freahmants were aerved by the men 

*  •  »
Parly Held

A pink and blue ahower wt.i given 
recently In honor of Mn. Melvin 
Jennlng*, at the homo of Mra. Rose 
Cox. G0-b09te**e# were Mn. Cllf. 
ford Jennlng* and Mn, Bessie 
Oweru.

Tha refreshment Uble bore a cen̂  
terplece of pink and white camo- 
^n a , ca^es  and ribbons arranged 
I i  **“ f*«lrele around a miniature 

pink baby buggy.
The gue*t room wu in charse of 

Mr*, t  V. Dillon and Mr«. Helen 
Hand. Nadine Phllllpi was in 
charge of the guest boot

Auaoal VaJentlne PaHy 
*nie Addison Avenue club enler- 

Uined their huabonds recently at the 
annual Valentine party.

Pinochle waa played wlUi prUea 
going to Ralph Kohntonp, Earl 
Walker and L, Shrenk, The refresti- 
ment oommlttee included Mn, Ru.<. 
aeU Hrrron. Mrs. Herman Wanman 
and Mn, Melrtn SwUher.

♦ ♦ *
Pink and Dloe Shower 

Mr*. Ray Sim* was guest of honor
............5 pink a • • •

............._ie.
Pinochle '

talnllnewln................
Sims the Wgh prire. RefreshmenU 
were served by the guesU which In-

Hamilne, Mr*, George Kelly, Rhoda 
Purdy, Margaret Rexroat and Ada 
Beveridge and Mr*. CJirla W. 61ma.

Inlenaedlate Pellowship 
The InterTaedlate PelloB&hlp of 

the MeUiodUt ohurch met Sunday in 
the chapel. Darlene Chadd read a 
poem. Devotlonals were gl«n by 
Donald Chadd and Johnnj' Pergu- 
lOT. A stary waa read by Patricia El
liott, TOlowing the meeting a aocla 
hour %-u held in the buemtnt.

Day ef Pnycr

The Onited Council of Ohurch 
Women of Twin PaUa will hold the 
annual World Day of Prayer service 
In the Church of Uie Nozarene. 
Sixth avenue and and F\)urth street 
north, at 3:30 p, m. Priday. Peb. 31.

At that time the group will Join 
with, toe women of all churches 
throughout the world In the use of a 
service of InUrcesslon and Thank*- 
Civing for a world/order in accord
ance with Christ's ttachlng.

This service ha* been *ent out by 
the naUonal office of the Unlt«d 
Council of Church Women and waa 
prepared by Mn. IsabeU Caleb, a 
member of the faculty of Ewing 
ChrUUan college In India. The aerv- 
Ice Priday U built around the theme 
"Make L«vel In the Desert a High
way for Our God." Mn, C. H. Kren- 
gel. prcMdent. will officiate at the 
meeUng.

•  •  *
' Bridal Hhower 

Mn, W. 0. 'Vacti, Jr.. formerly 
Doris McClain, wai honored at a 
bridal shower recently at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr». 0. P. 
McClain, sr.. 221 Piler avenue.

Olfjs were prtaented the honoree. 
The rooms were decorated In vari
ous colored balloons and tullpa. A 
contest was conducted and games 
wer* pUyed. Refreshments' were 
ser̂ -ed.

Hostesses were aunU of the bride 
including Mn. W. C. Uwyer, Buhl, 
and M n. H. R. Allrtd. Kimberly.

In iag Mlchaili. jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mn. Xnlng Mlehaelj. 132* Clu&vlew 
drlre. Wett Lee Angeles, and Zelda 
LOUIM Maft». daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. William P. Mason. Twin Paili.

Tlu bride wore a blue gabanilne 
tailored lult with alligator shoes and 
handbag. Her bouquet wu of white 
gladioli, tulle tufu and imall wblt« 
flowen.

Mn. George Craig was matron of 
booer. She wor«ra*ereaia suit with 
loM trim and a conaga of yellow 
m u  and tulle tufU. Ushera were 
Howard 1. Mlchaeli. Dert Curran 
Hid John Llpnil.

^  marriage 
W imng Michael*. The Rev. A. M. 
Buten, minuter of the Cypress Park 
Rresbytertan church, officiated at 
the lenrlce. Mrs, Eugene Poulter 
presented two vocal *electlona.

J' the Bev-
erley-Wllshlre hotel.

Thi couple left on a wedding trip 
to CutJe Hot Bprlngs. Arlr 

After March i the couple will be 
at hcwie at 36 .McKinley avenue at 
New Haven. Conn.

The bride attended the Drlgham 
Young unlvenity at Provo and the 
Unlverjity of Washington. Tim 
bridegroom attended Uie University 
of Penniylvania and the University 
of Southern Cnllfonila.

W »  «
Mr. and Mr*, c, P. McClain an

nounce the marriage of Uielr dauith- 
ter. Dorn, to p  3/c William 0 . Yatcj, 
Jr.. Ashland, Ore.. on Jan. 27.

p #  bride and bridegroom grad
uated from the Vancouver high 
echool in Vancouver. Wash., in 19«.

The bride U employed at the tele
phone company, PoUowlng a live 

Sealtle.
Wash, far asilgnment to further 
duty. Mn. Yates wlU continue to 
make her home with her parenle 
until her husband boa a permanent 
sUUon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

miscellaneous «bowcr at her homt. 
u n . Laldlaw, tbe former Pranee* 
Orcen. received glTta. Ootte* were 
playtd aod rt£rcabmcua were w  
ed. The hoooree obMrred her blnh 
annlverui7 on tha aune date.

. «  #  «

PAUU Peb. 18 —  Mn. Pnnk 
Mitcham was an bonor guest on hir 
toth birth annlvera*i7  reoently at 
the home of Mr». O. T. MUler.

A profiia and social aftemdon 
were featured. Mre. Ray Banford pre
sented a vocal number and MurUl 
Miller offered a piano number. R«. 
freehment4 featured «  birthday cake 
Mn. Meecham received gift*.

¥ ¥ *  

UEYSURN..Pct). 18—Mra .Mary 
Skinner interUlned the wives of 
mimben of the Maaonic lodge at a 
dessert bridge at her home in Bur
ley. Mrt Angus McRae and Mn. ot
to Petereon played hlfhrMrs.-Eugtne 
Pullman received all cut and Mn, 
Roy Skioner. low.

«  V «
B(nn>, Peb. 18—A potluck dinner 

wu given at the Orange room In tin 
city lioU, honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Grant Leader, who were married n- 
cenUy. Patty Goodhue gave t»o 
piano toloi, and M n . Ermlna Bell 
gave a reading. Kenneth Schrader, 
ma/ier of the Omnge. pretenled a 
gilt to the honorecs. At the lodge 
meeting whlcli followed, four candi
dates were initialed and ^ans were 
mad* for the chill nupper. to be held 
at th« next mcctlnit on Feb. 25.

*  *  ¥
HAZELTON, Peb. 18 — Sponsortd 

by the Plrday Night bridge club, a 
card party was held at th* high 
school for the benefit of the school 
hot lunch fund.

The lunch committee I* making 
every effort to keep the project until 
cold weather has' terminated. Mrs. 
John I>(cCtbe 1* chairman of the 
committee.

Calendar
The St. Edvard's PTA win meet 

at the paiUh haU at 8 p. m. today. 
All memben are urted to attend.

«  «  ¥

The PUer star Social club will 
meet Thursday afternoon with U n . 
Pred Reichert.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tha PUer North Street Dinner club 
■ill met Tuesday erenlng, Peb. 18, 

with M n. M. J. Maca”
¥ ¥ ¥

The Junior dance club of Buhl wlU 
have their Pebniary dance oa Wed
nesday. Peb. 19.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
S lip p ln i o r Irr lU tlr jT

z ir & T .s i ;

Fuel Oil£E^T50
(CHECK ROUTE SERVICE#

Jonlor-Senlof PTA 
Junior-Senior PTA members met 

Monday evening In the high school 
auditorium with Mrs. Harry Barry 
[>rc,ildcnt. offlclaUng. Mrs. Ormus 
Bate*, hot lunch chairman, reported 
Jint 23.103 lunclif* had been served 
thu school year, “nje program 
opened with a violin trio composed 
ofGcraldlne McDonald. Orace John
son, Poula Swan. The girU played 
three numben. Olady* Blue. Juno 
Carr. Barbara Hafer and Jollne 
Lyon presented clarinet quartet 
number*. An original poem, written 
by Mr* J. E, Hayei, wu read ' 
Arlene Barry.

A skit in keeping with Pounder’s 
day and the Mtb anniversary of PTA

Tiiree R*. * chIc Crabtree was nar
rator assUted by Mn. Neale Naiard. 
Mrs. George Miller. Mrs. Eklgar Olm- 
slead. Mn. George Hailey. Mr*, 
I^onwd Avant. Mn. Carl Weaver. 
Mn. Ralph nilott. Mrs. c . E. Allen 
and Mrs. o . T. Luke. Bonnie Vonne 
A bKkground music.
A Ponders day offering wu Uken.

program the school 
held open house.

r e a d  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Peb, 18-The Buhl Meth
odist WSCS circles have scheduled 
meetings for-niursday. TheDorcu 
circle will meet with Mrs. George 

i  w“  P- “ • luncheon
Witt Mn. C. E. Psrka assisting. The 
Rebecca circle will meet with Mrs. 
Harry Wel)l«r for a 1 p. m. luncheon. 
Mn. Smer Shaub «111 auUt. &ther 
circle will meet with Mrs. Hal Cun- 
ninghra for a l p, m. luncheon. 
Mrs. Q ^ ^ tm a n  will auUt. The 
^ry-Martha circle will meet with 
Mrs. Lejter Parker for a 1:30 p. m. 
luncheon. The Ruth end Naomi 
clrde will meet at 8 p, m. with Mra. 
E. w . Pyle. Jr,

¥ *  ¥
BOT^ Peb, 15-Mentor club met 

at the home of Mrs, George Likeness, 
t o .  Likeness gave a talk on the 
Teabody Burrej-."

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Peb. 15-Mr», Hal ■Cun

ningham entertained her club. Priies 
were won by Mn, Pred Hartlng and 
Mra. Everett Hustead.

¥ ¥ ¥
BOHL. Peb. 18-Mrs. George Like- 

new entertained her card club. Mn. 
Earl Peck received high prlte.

Th#-*j«rom«“ Muit -iHemb*fmiir 
clau WUl meet ai 8 p a . Wednesday, 
Peb. 1#. at tha St. Paul Lutheran 
church parlon.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Womtn'j Onion Label league 

will meet for a potluck dinner and 
pinochle party at 1 p. m. Wednes
day.

¥ ¥ ¥
The general mMUng of th* WSCS 

of the MethodUt church has been 
scheduled for Thursday, Peb JO In 
the church parlon, A coverwl dlah 
luncheon wUl be ser̂ -ed at noon. 
Members are requeeted to bring 
sandwiches and table len'lce 

¥ ¥ ¥
The NewcoLien’ club wUi sponsor 
dessert bridge at 8 pjn. Thursday 

In the Rogerson hotel. Members are 
requeeted to telephone Mn. Carl 
PorUr, I042-M. for reiervatlons. Rei- 
ervatlona muit be In by Thursday 
noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
A no-ho*t luncheon at ] pj&. sat* 

^ a y  In the Park hotel will honor 
Mrs. Earl A. Wheeler, Caldwell. *ut« 
regent of the Daughtera of the 
American RetoluUoa. Mn, Wheeler 
wUI pay her official vUlt to the Twin 
PalU chapter al that time. Mrs. J.

a . Scarer wUl be the tou tm U - .. 
Uamben are requeited t« brlag 
guetti. Reseiratlons may be isAde by 
^ l a g  Mr*. Henry J , Wall. m -R 
befon Wednesday. Peb. 19.

‘Hie Buhl Maaons win enle^Ala 
at a danoe Priday, Peb. 31, a l the 
Legion hall. All Masoai and wItm 
and Eastern Stan huf>>in4a 
from the surrounding towns are in
vited to attend. Cards wUl be pUyed. 
Refnthmenu wUl be served.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Rebekah dUtrlct meeUng wlU 

be haW in Pller on Peb. 28. The 
state assembly preildent, Mrs. Edith 
Plorence, finmett. state secretary

T îa Jerome St. Paul Lutheran 
Walthtr league wlU meet twice a 
month for special Bible study at 
8 p. m. oa the second and fourth 
Thundays. The meeting for the 
first Thunday of the-month will 
featun builness and social.

¥ ¥ ¥
PILER, Peb. 18-Mrs. J. M. Jamer- 

son reviewed the book. -Lydia Bai-

m m m
m m m
dui to MONTHLY LOSSES?

You gtrU and women wb« Jom n  
m u^  d u ^  monthly penoda that 
ywiTa pals, weak, -drafgcd ouf— 
thU may be dde to lack of blood-lnm. 
So try Lydia E. Plnkham's TABLm  
— w  of the best home ways to 
build up red blood—in such cases.

Tableu are one of the 
best blood-lroa tonic* you can buyl

L rtiiL P U U if li 'sT A e ie T S

a  tt» mMttDff o( tte M e
---1st ctnb iWBUlv. Un. X, u

P«lded «  &  S S t J .  S

Z. D. Ylneent.

I t e  lUkSurt v u  Um  ii«>
—  ---- M R .B m M K u «

‘ Un. j«7ter, Buhl._____
Oobb. presiated two___
Log Pierce pre*«nt«d two _  

Mrs. Junertoa pruUlad M the tM 
UUe. Mn. X. U. Raybon. Un. Lor
en Drake, Mn. Ravmond ‘n teou 
and U n. O. J. Olilldt eoopoMd it»  
ua ocomlttee.

m

A GAY CORSAGE

TTirin her on her trip*. A |ty 
conage adds Just the 
touch of sentiment to » o 
porting.

Order Today r r u

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO. 

Phone 1633 Today
M7 Bloe Ukee Nertb

Gay cotor prlnU you'll Jutt Itcli to 
sew, on spring pastel grounds. Fea
tured are roee, aqua, yellow, blue, 
and green with dainty or generous 
floral prints. 89- wide, all-fast 
colon. Cool summer cottoi fabric.

i  TROUBLED
t e  Arthritis. QeadaebeL ^  
~  IndlgaUoB. Bronebltls, =  
S  Ceastlpatlea . . . • 
^Inreetlra ie the possibility efi 
g| ImmedlaU relief. Se- f

g D r .  M . H. MACDONALD®
=  Chlropr»BUa PhjMcIiB =

f  C. D. MACDONALD g

BUHL. Peb. 18—Members of the 
PEO entertained Ihelr husbands ai 
a pot-luck dinner at the home ol 
Mr. and Mn. Harrr Wright Bridge 
and plnoohle were played with prizes 
going to Oecar Johnson and P. P. 
AhlquUt.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARE5T, Peb. 18 — Honoring Mn, 

William Uldlaw. senior Uj the Curey 
hlRli school. Nelda Slmpeon enter
tained the high school glrU at

Electrical
mm

COOL SPRING

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motor*

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Ranges

•  Appliances

•  Stokera ind  •

•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

Just phona 150. Our 
routemnn will check 
and fill your tnnk each 
week I

HI-HEAT 
COAL AND 
FUEL on ,

Th« F ln n t of F a ili at Rouontbh PrlcM

m ag ic  city fuel CO.
72S Shoahona St. So.

We Deliver to 
Your Bln or Tank C. H. NYE E. LEONARD AVAN7

Order STOVE OIL Now

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station

^  FOR SPRING.. 

for EASTER and after
t te j^n  again . . .  an ihose grand fabric* yea lored ee maeli. 
aU Ihoee fabrics y#«i*Ts longed to be sewing Into bcaaUlsl faiblau 
and net bad arallablt. Come In right new and select the fabric* that V  !'
WlU make year spring wardrobe “Topa“ far the fln t time In years.

Artist’s Palatte
Cotton Prints

69)̂

Cotton Prints
cool cotton Shantung-type fabrlca, printed In the ^  ‘ 
gayest of springtime colon. 38- wide, fast colore to 
sun and tub. Dark or pestcl grounds. VD.

Gay Stripe Cotton

Chambray
Blue, green, red or bro»Ti stripes on a to ft 
-handkerchief quality" gingham. Soft draping, 
easy to sew, and guaranteed f t o -  
ihnink. 30-wide_______________ jd .  J7 oC

COOL STRIPE CHAMBRAY
Blue or green stripes In slightly heavier quality 
than above Perfect for aprons, house drc.uci, 
and childrens dresses, o n  
Past colors. 3«- wide. Y ard___ ________ O i7C

DAINTY CHECK HAYDN

SHARKSKINS
Chalk-whlte rayon sharkshlns, woven with 
dainty checks of red. green, blue or brown. The 
first In a long, long time. Pull « "  O O  
wide, guaranteed fast colors. Yard._____»70C

Spring Woolens
Toull lore these new spring- <20 / IQ  C 4  O O
weight woolens In striped < p 4 .« i7 0
greyi. soft paste! tones, red, lo *
aary or blegej. 48.6a'* wide. Yd. Y(L

SWHERE SEKVICE 
^and QUALITY WINS

J  on ■ Fonuce Oil '
AH Eindi G nucs  .  Good Q0BUI7  Molor 0U>

UNITED OIL CO.
D » i a  m o H im m a ^  tDA BO  ^

HIGHWAY SO EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD ,

Re>drap«»Recover with Beantlfol

^RRINGBONE TWILLS

o ^ t  f Im U , atJlpei or dtlatjr prjate oa a herriniboae twin fabric. 
sulUble for lUp-eoTen or soft dnplnc o n
panels and mtftttaa. wide. Yard

Fabric Department 
Main Floor VAN ENGELENS
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Cowboys, Continuing Quest for Magic VaUey Players, WiU Hold Tryout Days
*  '  _ . . .  ___ v> .._ Ik . h . ‘-■nrl If thpr **Badlke ftlremd* h&i iaiv«<i ta trial leuua durln* Uis *«iPresident Mtury Doerr of U » tnout d»y»." he » ld . “tnd 

Twin r*IU Pioneer le*iu# cJub U »bow Just the »ll8hle»t poi^bUlUa 
S m ta e d  S  m*ke tbe Cowboya we wUl Uke them W C.Ufoml^ 
a Mtilc V»ller «irfrte»tlon In more *nie*e trrouU will be open to *11 
wayi lh»n one. For lh»t reuon. be boys whethtr we Inrlle them or not. 
will coaUnue hU Quest tor pltyers He decUrcd Ui»t »nionK Ihfl pUy- 
in thli are* capibl# of "making'' er» invited will be Chet Huinphrtes. 

club. Jerome pitcher, tnd Dan Leach.
•'If there U the Ulahteit ehajice ton of Pred Unch, lUsennan'i 

o f» M*glc Valley boy getting oa th# former major leaguer. They art 
Cowboy roster, we're going to put aenlon in high »ehool. 
him there." laW Docrr, who eent Ha alao aald that the Wrtngler* 
live bo}-s from thU axea to the had their eye on Howard sioae, tho 
Merced, Calif., training camp !a<t Oakley coaciL
spring. ^ • ________________________  -

Tbe Wrangler preiy aald be b u  
ordered tmlaeM manager Jack 
Badtke to make plana for m ersl 
tryoot day* at JaycM park befpr* 
the Cowboys atsembic at Agaa 
Callrnte, Calif., on April IS. Tbew 
day* wUI be anDoonced later.
"We Iritrnd to pertonally Invito 

a number of Magic ValJey boy* on 
whom we have our eyej lo thew

Iryoota." lald D««rr. •TV* ___
aboat re*dy (« talk eontract with 
fitsne. bot he'd Uk«, (brmigh tbe 
tryonta. to Icam for himielf 
whether he haa a nttsre in orpui* 
ixcd baseball, before Jeopardtalnr 
»  coaching carecr which li thaplng 
op MM prontUlnf.
Doen revealed that atone, who 

hurled one brUUant guae In the 
South Central Idaho league lu t  
aeason. pitched Is  the Utah Indus-*

trial league durlnt the war wben 
the circuit was sprinkled with major 
and minor leajiuen. Ta o u  fame, 
the present Oakley coach, gave up 
only ooe hit and pitched to 37 bat* 
tera. Among his feaU wu two 
stnkeouta of Johnny Btum. the 
former Yankee flm  laeker,

**1 believe any boy would like to 
get Into the wealthiest baseball or> 
ganliatlon In the world — the 
Vankcts, with whom tbe Cowboys 
have a working agreement,’* 
eluded Doerr.

CLASS B DISTRICT TOURNEY SET
Hailey Sub-Event to 
Be Launched Tonight

Iris Averett Tops Pin 
Loop in High Scoring

BDHL, Feb. IB-Mrt. Iris Averett U leading the bowlers In the Lodles" 
Bowling league both In high tingle game and high toUl, according 
statistics released today. She had a 190 game and a 478 totoL

Marg Sonncr U tn second place 
in both departments with 1S9 and 
472. reipectlvely. Betty Cain's 4S1 
to third best, while Sue Satterlee s 
IM  holds thab position In the single 
nm e  department.

Tho Penneys* 823 Is the best Uam 
alngle, while the Sattcrlee-Wllson's 
3JB7 U the top three games. The 
Penneys aUo have a 813 single and 
a 3,310 total. The Westeotts have 
813 and 3,S4S, while the Mannings 
have a single game of fllO.

The league standings:

Curtis CheviWeU 
Mannings 
Penneys 
Glen's Berdc* 
WescottOUs 
eatterlee-Wlbon 
Boring Drug 
Suhl Herald

W. L. 
33 B 
ai 7

Greene Close to 
Billiard Title

Prank Qreene. the barber cueist, 
had the Magic Valley straight rail 
bUliard championship all but sewed 
up today after ellmlnaUng B. O. 
■Tiny" Bracken from tho tourna
ment at the Ek-ergreen parlor last 
night

Shooting' from scratch, Oreene 
won from Bracken, who hsd a 
minus SO handicap, 150 to 83 tn 37 
Innings. Greece had a high run 
of 37 m d Bracken a cluslrr of 18.

Also eliminated was Ros* Qoy, 
who was beaten by PJoyd Flnnell, 
lM-141. In 60 Innings. Each had a 
plus handicap of 00.

ThU left Oreene. Howard Leland 
smd Plnnell In the tournament and 
tSifl latter two have had two deftDl.i. 
meaning that one or ihe other will 
be eliminated' when they meet to- 
nlghU

Greens will oppose tha winner of 
Tuesday’s match on Wednesday 
evening. To win the champion 
either Plnnell or Leland would have 
to triumph In four straight maiehts, 
Oreene Is unbeaten In tho three- 
match ellmlnattOQ event.

Sport Briefs
LVJACK MAT QUIT IRISH 

e o tm i BEND, Ind.. Feb. 18 OVt- 
Quarlerback Johnny Lujack. who 
has announced his Intention to 
forego a poBslblo fourth season of 
Notre Dame compcUtlon, may be 
headed for the Chicago Bears of 
the National football league, Lujack 
said at Lima. O., he would enter 

rulonal football after his ID47

n* 117 Til JM4

___ m  ««

M ' .........

S3S:

SIT 7S4 IM lift

W iS !!! !!!

H!!! Iii a
1 S lU IH 47S
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GLAD OP CHANGE 
TUCSON. Arix., Feb. IB (,?>—Sec

ond Baseman Joe (Plash) Gordon 
reported to the Cleveland Indians 
and declared himself “tickled to 
death" that his nine-year a.w>eln- 
tlon with the New York Yonkecs

S: TEA.MS ENTERED 
KANSAS CnV , Feb. 18 (,T>-A 

fast, well-balanced field of 33 lend
ing basketball teams from 35 states 
will compete In the ninth annual 
tournament of iho National Associ
ation of Intercollegiate Da.il(etbnll 
In M u n ic ip a l auditorium here 
March 10-lS.

RUTIt TO TAKE RIDE 
NEW YORK. Pcb, 18 (rt>-Dabe 

Ruth, who left) the hosplUl la.it 
Saturday .after a thre-month slay, 
already Is planning an automobile 
ride. Ruth spends most of hLi lime 
reading the fan mall he received 
In the hospital.

LOUIS INVITED 
LONDON. Ptb, 18 </T>-Promoler 

Jack Solomons has InvUcd hea\7 ' 
weight champion Jne Louis to scl 
Uie fight between Briiec Wodcock. 
empire tlUeholder. and Joe BaksI, 
Kulpmont, Pa., here on March 35.

CUDS BEGIN TRAINING 
AVALON. Calif.. Pcb. IS (.rf-Ttic 

Chicago Cubs, between showers here 
began spring training. The Initial 
group of 16 pitchers and six catch- 

lelturely lobbed baseballs.

ENGEN MAY OO TO NORWAY 
BRATTLEBORO. Vt.. Feb, IS (,7̂  

—Merrill ••Mersle“ Barber, one of 
the nation's leading ski Jumpers, 
said he would fly to Norway later 
this month to take part In the Horn- 
enkollen meet. Alf Engen. Sun Val
ley, Ida., may accompany him. Bar
ber added.

NA.MED ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
EUGENE. Ore., Feb. 18 W>-Pres- 

Ident Hart}- K. Ncwbum has named 
Leo A. Karris, superintend of Car
mel, Calif., schools, to the newly 
created position of director of oth- 
letlcs at the University of Oregon. 
Itkrrls plaj'ed for Stanford In the 
1B37 rose bowl game.

cni&ox SIGN CATCHER 
CHICAGO. Peb, 18 W  — The 

Chicago White Sox. on the eve of 
their departure for their Pasadena, 
Calif., spring training base, signed 
Chicago Cub castoff Joe Stephen
son to bolster an under-manned 
catching staff.

OA.ME^ CONDITION EXCELLEN 
BOISE. Peb, 18 OJ.R) — Feeding 

conditions are excellent for deer, 
elk and mounUln goat in the Pay
ette wildlife area above Lowman 
aod In th e  Sawtooth wilderness,

KIMBERLY. Feb. 1ft—All arrangements for class B tournaments tn the 
Magic Valley had been completed with the announcement by 8upt. of 
Schools J . B. Fridley, of plans for the district event to be stated here 
Peb. 36. 37 and 3B, Floyd Bowers. CasUeford superintendent; Earl Wil
liams, Jerome principal, and Ralph Vlllers, Gooding principal, will be the 
referees with Ralph McCloy. Paul superintendent, as alternate. Joe Ber- 

enter. Twin Falls. wUl be the scorer.

Area’s Leading 
Scorer Opposes 
Bruias Tonight

The cager’who. according to rec
ords available In tlie T-N sports 
department. Is the Magic Valley's 
leading scorer will be the attraction 
when Cooch Emer Parke’s Good
ing Solons of the Big Seven confer
ence calls here tonight to oppose 
Coach J. S, Hallldaj'-s Twin PalU 
Bruins,

He U Vernon RoRcra, Solon for
ward. who In 13 games had scored 
a total of ai7 points, mads up of 
D3 field gdslj' (also high for-tho 
Maglo Valley) and 31 free throws. 
This Is an average of slightly less 
than 17 points per game.

The game will be one of the fea
tures on tonight's Magic Valley cage 
program. *

Three Big Seven conference 
games are scheduled and results of 
two of them will have a lot to say 
about what team finishes second 
In the circuit. They are Oakley Hor- 
nct-Tlger contest at Jerome ond 
the Burley Bobcat-Indlan battle at 
Buhl.

The third game will h ave  no 
bearing on the result. That will be 
Rupert’s game with the Wildcats at 
Filer. The Pirates already have 
clinched the conference title, while 
Filer Is In lu t  place.

Mills Kayoes 
Italian Champ; 
Angott Victor

LONDON, Feb. 18 — Freddie 
Mills., BrilLil) light heav}-welghl 
champion knocked out Enrico Bcr- 
.toln, Italian 17S-pound tMehoIder. 
In the fifth round of a Kheduled 
10-round fight.

ANGOTT SCORES KAYO
WHEELING, W, Va., Feb. 18 WV- 

Fonner llRlitwelght cliamplon Sum- 
iny Angott mode his debut In tlie 
welteru-elght ranks tho brlefe.it 
kind 'Of affair by knocking out 
George Dixon, Indlanapoll.i, In 3:53 
minutes of the first round of 
fcheduled 10-round bout.

It  was Angott's first ring appear
ance since his defeat at the hands 
of Sugar Roy Robinson in PltU- 
burgh last March.

EZZARD CHARLES STOPS SMITH
CINCINNATI. Peb. 18 (/71 — Ei- 

urd  Charles, Cincinnati's ebony 
heav}-welght destroyer, asserted him
self as No. I challenger to the title 
held by champion Ous Lesnevlch by 
knocking out Billy Smith, Oakland, 
Calif,, Negro, In the fifth round of a 
scheduled 13-rousder.

southeast of Orandjean. an eight- 
man counting expedition reported 
today on returning from the i

SEEDSMAN
WANTED

Exceptional opportunity for 
fully qualified man to direct 
the pr^uctloo, processing and 
sale of Held seeds. Location 
San Pranclseo Bay are*. Old 
firm, established In agricul
tural lines. Seed department 
now In operation. Give age, 
experience and reference*. Box 
40-C, care this newspaper.

m  IM » a

r .M A i> .T n a ^ K s w 8  w a k t  ao&

PAINT & BODY SHOP
EINSTEIN KNOWS oil the answers if yon are inter

ested In relallvlly. If  yon want (o know abont yonr ear 

body, fenders or paint we can give you the answer, and 
do the work.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

658 Mata East Phone 2005

If  Kimberly qualifies In the south- 
aide sub-district tournament, thus 
making It an elght-club affslr. the 
opening'day’s schedule will be 
follows:

Mlnl-Cossla (Rupert) winner 
Wood River (Hailey) champion 
p. m.

South side runner-up (Klml>erly 
va. north side winner (Shoshone), 
5 p.

King Hill (Wendell) runner-up
I. Mlnl-Cossla champion, 7:30 p. m.
King Hill champion vs. south side 

champion. 8:30 p. m.
If  Kimberly falls to qualljy In the 

sub-dUtrlct and enters as the host 
team, making It a nlne-club tourna
ment, the schedule will be:

Mlnnl-Cassla runner-up vs, south 
side runner-up, 3 p. m.

King Hill champion vs. north aide 
champion. 3 p.

South side champion vs. Wood 
river champion, 7:30 p. m.

Mlnl-Cassia winner vs. King Hill 
runner-up, 6:30 p. m.

Kimberly, bye.
The following day gamee will be 

played at 10:30 and 11:1 
and 3 p. m. and 7.6 and 9 p, m. On 
Saturday there will bo two morning 
games starting at 10 p, m  and the 
championship contest at 7:30 p. m.

The Kimberly sub-district will 
open Wednesday wltli Uirce games 
starting at 7 p. m. and the palringi 
as follows: Eden vs. Hollister, Mur- 
taugh vs. Kimberly and Hazelton 
Costleford. Two gamu will be played 
starling'at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, 
three at 3. 7:30 and 8:30 p, m. Frl« 
day and two at 10:30 and S p. 
Saturday.

Johnny and Russ Well will be the 
referees with Berenter the scorer.

The jln t  of the sub-dlstrlct tour
naments will open tonight at 
Hailey. The Mlul-CauUa at Rupert 
and the north side at Sh&ihone will 
sUrt Wednesday, while Uie King Hill 
« t Wendell will begin Thursday.

Dia* SI. nirail i

P v ti;  SS, Hlcfclcn

LEAHV BATTI.S'G .014
NOTRE DAME, Ind.-In four 

years of coaching ot NoUe Dame, 
Frank Leahy has a record of 33 vic
tories, three losses, four ties. &(- 
elusive of deadlocks, this ghres him 
a winning percentage of J14.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

THE TIMES-NEWa

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates 

FEBRUARY 19
Val Ballle 

Advertlseaent Feb. 17-18 
n*»kliu *  llim u. AKUMttn

FEBRUARY 20
Geergt Btephen* 

Advertlseaeot Feb. IS-ll
Dt»kln. ^

■ FEBRUARY 20
Idxbo Dean A Elevater 
AdTertisemeot Feb. 18

FEBRUARY 20

0«t»r Kt»»». A tttK W

FEBRUARY 21
W. U. Vegd 

AdvertUenent Feb. l»-!0 
*  nim»n.

FEBRUARY 21 
J . B.MBrray 

Advertisement Feb. lfi-10 
Ott«f KtM«. aoctteam

FEBRUARY 25
A. E. OUsder 

Advcrtlsefflent Feb. 23 
nepUu Jt Hsfaon, AncUoaws

FEBRUARY 25
A. W. DeVlster 

Advertisement Feb. 21 
B.ii«)iW<k A n»UwWk. Attmwts

FEBRUARY 27 
C. T. {Bndl MeNealy 

Advertisement Feb. 25 28 
U*»kla« A n«r—■. A tth iiw

FEBRUARY 28
r»Bl B. WatU 

'Adrertls«m«Bt Feb. M-17

Big Six Title 
I ' d  Be Decided 
At Idaho Falls

Die fltX UTANUI.KCH

By The AssoeUted Press

Boise and Idaho ta lb  wlU decide 
the Big Six high school conference 
basketball championship In a game 

at Idaho Palls on Friday that head
lines the season for Interest as the 

final games are set for this week.
Boise's Braves, with s«ven wins 

and a single loss to Namp* charged 
against them, must d&feat Pocatello 

at the Gate city Thursday night 
and then beat the Tigers to win the 
title with no sUlnp attched, and 
the Tigers, with seven victories and 
two defeats, can only win a clear 
title If Boise loses both games.

TTio two teams would tie If Boise 
beaU Pocatello and loses to Idaho 
Falls.
- Nampa, which knocked-off - the 
two loop leaders last week, enter* 
talru Caldwell Tuesday and goes to 
Tn-ln FalU Friday. Tlig Bulldogs 
can do no better than tie for second 
place, but should have no trouble 
doing that as Twin Falls and Cald
well ore tied at the t>otlom of the 
standings with wins only over each 
other so far.

To heighten tlie Interest fpr the 
Idaho Palls game, It should bo point
ed out that when the two schools 
tangled at Boise earlier In tlie year 
the Braves eked out a win by two 
points only, and It took an overUme 
period to give them that advantage.

Roland Mlnson, who bucketed 33 
points against Caldwell Saturday 
night to boost his season total to 140, 
B new league record, will be mainstay 
of th# Tiger offense as the home 
team takes the floor after six days 
of rest.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Wedncsdnv Feb 19 

Mr. Ted* Crwkelt

On Thursday Feb 20
Mr. Asher B. WIIsod

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Four Games Open 
Outlaw Tourney 
In Oakley Gym

OAKLEY, Peb. 18-An ouUaw 
basketball tournament. In which 
eight of the Magic VsUey'i out
standing teams will compete, 
will open at the high school gym 
here tonlghU 

Four games are on the bill on 
Uie first night of the' double 
ellmltutlon event, which will 
continue nightly until a cham
pion Is found. The games are: 

Heybum vs. Hagerm*n. 
Oakley Whlteley Spud* v». 

Wendell Lions.
Bi^ley Lions vs. Rupert Jean

Seeds.
Twin PalU Selfs v 

Wallaces.
. Pocatello

BIVINS BEATS BIIEPPARD 

PHILADELPBIA.* Feb. 18 (/T) — 
Cleveland Jimmy Bivins hammered 
out his third successive decision over 
Curtis Sheppard, the Philadelphia 
hatchct man. In a brublng battle of 
heavyweights before a crowd of 
7,031 that paid I31J71.S0 at the 
arena last nl«ht.

-There wcrc. no.knockdowns, but 
Uirough the final round the big 
Philadelphia, blood streaming from 
a first-round cut over his left eye. 
barely managed to weather Blvliu' 
slam-bang attack.

TRACTOR TIRE
•• VULCANIZING-- 

AND REPAIRING
ALL SIZES

Complete Slock of New U. 8. 
Royal FAIWI THIE8 
Get Our Prices Flnt

Utiiart Moni.wii

fflmmEsioiiEffi
204 4th Ave. West Fba. 1723

R ea l Tire News at 
Magic Valley 

TIRES SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

BY DAYTON

HASSUrER-STREN'CTlIwrni EASY..aUin RIDING

S o ftly  /n your f/rat 
lies in the strength efth* 
cords under the tread. 

Auroerafs g ly  you 

6>pljr rof/ng. This U 
aebUved by Raytez 
Fortified Cords of a 
mUIUry trock type, far 
stronger th*n those used 
In ordinary rayon auto* 
mobile tirts. 

yo0 -gef a  imoofh, 

•osy-t/ioir rtdt tine* 
only 4 pliai of this 
super-strength cord sr« 
needed to give Autocrats 

. ,thi* 6-ply strength.

Sur*, quJdt, slrolghr* 
Hn* sfopi. ToentfUoa 
tread with hnadreds of 
eog*. bites through ro»d ‘ 
film for positive control 
of your car.

ON THB

SPORT
fro ;

Ve Olde Sport Scrivener Is quite 
fond of Mr. Don Dafoe, the *thIeUc- 
minded superintendent of schools at 
Rupert, even though the gent did fly 
all over the pudgy one the other day 
for noting someUme b*ck that the 
athleUc fortunes of the Pirates took 
a sudden surge upward the day he 
took over the reins at the Minidoka 
county Institution.

“I  doni deserve a bit of the 
credit." he sUted quite emphaUcally, 
“but 1 do know several gents con* 
nected with the school system who 
do. And It's these gents who allow 
me to sit back and take It kind of 
easy."

Naturally, be named Coach 
George Uays. who just put tha 
flnUhlng teaches on the Big Seven 
cage tlUe after leading the Pirates 
to the class A basketball and track 
Utle* aod tying tor the footbaU 
crown during 1M7.

"Now there's Carl Huntington, the 
high school principal who must not 
be forgotten,” said Mr. Dafoe. "He's 
the fellow that got to do a lot of 
worrying—worrying about cramming 
two fans Into where there should be 
one, basketball game after basket
ball game. And he's doing a fine 
Job of It,”

Aod Dafoe beUeve* that the 
Plratea will go. on winning, even 
after the present varsity playen 
have passed on. Hays, Jack iUtt, 
(be Junior varsity eeacb and Deb 
Briggs, the Junior high principal, 
the superintendent point* out, 
have instituted an IntraniBral 
athlcUe program that boasU a 
basketball league with between HO 
and 150 boys.

■They're going to keep feeding the 
varsity player* and now It looks like 
we'll be on the winning side of the 
athletic ledger for some time to 

)mc.” he concluded.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 

except: Mr, Dafoe most certainly 
has had something to do wltli It all 
, . . Probably he Just keeps the 
school's athletic splrlu up . . .  At

Kimberly Wins 
In Battle for 
Girls’ Tourney

KIMBERLY, Peb. 18—The Kim
berly girls beat HollUter girls. 33 to 
31. at Kimberly Monday night and 
will play the MurUugh girls at Kim
berly next Monday nl«ht for the 
right to enter the girls* district tour
nament at Haielton. High scorers 
were Rita Butcher, who made 13 
polnU for Kimberly and V. Moore 
who scored nine for HoUi*tcr.

in  the preliminary boys’ game. 
Kimberly's freshles won from Twin/' 
Falls freshmen. Sfl to 23 with Lsitln n 
of Kimberly scoring eight field goals 
and one free throw for 17 polnU.

least that was VOSS* thought after 
noting that Mr, Dafoe has declared 
a spring vacation for March S and 7 
. . .  Isn't there a basketball tourna
ment somewhere on those dates?

FAMILIAR NAMES 
BATON ROUOE. La. — Eleven 

members of Louisiana SUte's foot* 
ball squad were candidates for the 
basketball team.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 
RCGULAR CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERV ICE 
Qualltv Fuel— P r iced  Right

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

f t '

OLD THOM>SON IS DIFFERENT
because it's

.y.'

Blended, Ihen put back Into 
barrtU  to astur# a pcrftc l 
union e f fine old Glenmor* 

whiiklo* end choices! grain 

neutral tplrlii. 

ll«>Kf«d WhbV*r.8i.S Proef-33M%
Slrolsh* Whl>kUi-i7»% Crain 
NMtrol SpWn IM rtfolBkl «AUkl.« h 
H>h prod vet or* fhr* ytan or nwra eld.

O L IN M O R E  D IS T I IL B R IE S  C O ., lO U IS V IU E , K IN T U C K Y

PUBLIC SALE
A* 1 am leaving the farm I  will sell lbs foUawlng at pubtle auction.
located « mile* senth, % we*t of the » rt comer of BUHL, e

THURSDAY, FEB. 20
S larlin? 12:00 Noon Lunch by W. M. L . Clover

MACHINERY
Vae Case tractor, good condition. Case back bar fsr comgater. 
Case 1< inch hang on plow, new. Gates manure loader for Vae 
Spud enltlTator. Itt In. Case IlammermUl and belt
Bean cnlUrater. Robber tired wagon and rack.
Case planUr. .Stock trailer.

a tL Erans 22 In. blade disc, like new.
Whirlwind pbsiphaU spreader. No. IS electrie DeLanl aeparater. 
Slmplot phosphata drllL 6 ft. 1 man saw, nev.-
Low wood wheel wagen and rack. B f t  step ladder, 
t  nnit Vnlrersal milker. Knap* cormgater.

LIVESTOCK
Large Ilotsteln. 3rd ealf, 8 gaL when fretb. milking.
Guernsey, 7 years, 5 gat wben frtsb, milking.
Bm*U llelstcln. 8 years. 6 gaL wben fresh, milking.
Holstein, 3rd calf. 8 gaL, frata new.
Goemsey, 7 year*. S gal when fresh, nllklBg.
Old Jersey, freshen In Hay. Bed Oeerasey belfer, aprlngtnff. 
Old Gnensey. hesh new, 8 gat nolstela belfer, springlnr. 
Shorthorn. 1st calf, milking. llelsttia heifer, frAhea In Hay.* 
lUIsUln. 1st calf, fresh 8 gnL Guernsey heifer, freshen In July. 
Bed Pole and Jersey Heifer, freshen July.
18 mo. Bobteln bull, good one; an oows bangs and T. B. tested.
8 mo. Jer»ey heifer.
2 8-m«. Guernsey and Shorthorn helfen.
2 4-mo. Guernsey and Shorthorn belfera.
S 8-mo. steer ealrea. 3 bucket buH ealres.
5 mo. steer ealres. F«t sheep.
Team young geldings, « and 7 year*, UM lbs, wen broke.
Sw nI gelding, 11 years, 1700 R ^  weB breke.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, MISC.
Dinette set with 4 chairs; Red Oak tabls, 4 ehalrsi bedroom fslU 
■ad springs, matlrcss] Heme oomfert eeal rangei 8 ft. Grsnow re
frigerator: washing machine. Thor: bed dareno; pUtfortn reeksr;

slse bed. spring and mattrea; fndt Jars;^Jamcswar oil brooder. 
3M chick, new; watercn and feeders! > eleetrie fenoen; forks and 
shoTcls; bun tenruM and dnck feet; around 1.0M bale* hny. 1st and 
2nd cutthin: 78 bn. wheat and IM bn. bsrley.

GEORGE M. STEPHENS
BOFKIKS *  HABHON, A WILL BA WKET8. Clerk
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Markets and Finance
Candidates in

File Petitions
;rna Om I 

«ed to jive Uxpayers the most elfl- 
dent iCTTlca for Oielr money »nd 
demand that all city employes tx 
e«ldent and court«ou»: and Investl- 
sate the pOMlbUlty of -appointing 
city purchailns agent.

i.  'IdenUfy every street In the 
city ai quickly as posjlble wlUi large 
ind adequate s l ^ .
fl. -Keep all atrecli'in good're. 

pair; keep streets not paved cr eur- 
raced sprinkled during ihe aumroei 
months; tee that all airceu are k«pt 
clean and as free ol dirt as possible; 
set up a snow removal squad (or the 
principal streeu of Uie city durlnu 
the winter months to Ic.ucn danger 
it accident and losa of IKi

Aid I

__ ....a rmlU.Dmlo
br dMlin Iltl

S i. s r .  S . _______________
Bokrr illtbUr >trani<r. r«« 

ml ihlpmnu rrcm pmlout uto.

niStir !lorUnk»!'’C'8* »1»'

......... .
l)R«uh»4 ftrr ftw r»p®n*« mIm

b««i u n . ..........................

, nmlr tmiHl I

D«Urtrt<l •>]<«, tlilniliic voint t ---

»o«j“

niCACO rOTATOU 
), l-A. IS (Ul-|-l-oulo«:
T7, »B truk 1». laUl •hlrmriil
II <Arr<Ttl> II. thlpatnl Ul
ht. dfiund p»d for b«t :*rf<

a s ,

■ fSSr£j5i£K ii
Tmi"-.;,-.'.:!;

' U.S. I tlt> A >ub<4 li.:»-S.Ul North 
l)»koU and UlneiMU IM rlnr T>l1rr 
mtloB CoUtm un»ib>d on«p»em»J

CIIICACO?'}-t*‘̂ ?l°rUP)'-Onloi>. (M
n>. I <

CoUiriA> SmdUH tl.Tli

Mlrhlna he

MIKNEArOU*. rth. II tPV-riour Bn-

READ TIMGS'NEWS WANT AI3B.

" i r ;  .,
offerwl: tnoellr nomlral: tn.-! 1

rrr Hit>

>»oled iemhi |}|.M.]!.CXI: Kn. S P' 
MondaT IJMli sood to choice »w

LOS ANRELM
•'flUNl™L0.1 ANCr.LCiH. Feb. IB (Ar>l 

Cattle ealihle I.Mft: >U«r> elô l 
lower: otKer cl»**« eUMr; me
(ood llxn llP.:S.!t.O»: son.) hri 
•We in « :  mrtiuai lo

fcrA.td

’'*CalM7"»»l»hU^JM: eleadr; 
choice niKlluit1 to tnod

iralti fnle: lu.

but top 
lb.

.Kherri eelable 25 ; iteeilr ; tfno>l i
Umta into.

,o Choi.,

BAN FRANCHCO*K P 'l^U r ii-Catlle

hiJi'
dir, load tnxlluia a>S-It>. ilrcre i:0. 
Mlable tn Hulk common In‘midld

«nicr."l«!’2i-9.M.’ 0Jd"rIi.1 bi
r. |j«'

4 U rhilri *1

iWrks rnoil tt

WEArous. r.h. it i« - ru i ?

T̂ vin Falls Markets
u t- m o d

rbskt baU!i>n. lla_______
nr*nr«lctil hco. ItO-WO lb*__ lU.O

' I-Mkinc u«<. htkrj ____ 117.00 Is
r*(klar M'l. lUbt_____(17.00 U
(Twe imim «wud)

\S1ST-

'^TT^inilAT

(tUrI«T aa< e*U nirfctl Rsctsil 
W«1 f»a<r «raiD4. N* tilfornlu
»rtm QB0U4. Ku TUT lei tB >:
■wutlom [kud Mewil 
Itirkf, 100 Ita.. 
oitfc loo lb

(tWteUn«DMW)

Bru .

a&i-

>•!. t lb«. »d 0Tcr_

3 rnd*—7« W  
M a*«J(r w««ll

I ^ «  cr^« A .teSSi
■ ira rrta, A

tt*. • (fth.*.!:).

She pointed out that Mrs. Ander 
. m hnd oUtnlned copjTlghU on twi 
styles or leather coat  ̂ Including 
"Dnnlel Boone” and Kit Carson." 
Various portions of the coat are 
made In homes all over Uie country 

arc sent to Twin Fnlla for a.i- 
scmbllnK by Mrs. Anderson. Jack* 

i'cr  ̂lootlclcd at Uie mcellnR by 
Mollle Green and Shirley Bmlth.

c luncheon progmm also fei 
turrd violin aolos by Oeraldlne Mc-

companlcd by Mlsa McDonald. Mrs. 
Orfcn aLvj prc.^ente<l a vocal num- 

Morsan Oreen was program 
chnlnnan (or the day.

During the bailnes.? metllng, In 
mrge of Ed Crane, president, ' 

llev. E  Le.ille Kolb was appointed 
IS chalnnnn o( a committee to In- 
•fsllKftle Uie club contributions to 
the Pnut P. Harris, memorial roun- 
rtatlon. The late Mr. Harris waJ 
founder of Rotary International. 
Clul;,i over the United Stntffl ha' 

t « ,000,000 aa a goal to funlier 
■v.ineed studies In Rotary undcr- 
indlng.

Last Honor Paid 
Claude M. Gates

Funeral aer\-Iees for Claude 
Oal« w er e conducted Tuesday 
iftemoon at tlie White mortuary 
chapel. The  Twin Palls Matonli 
lodge AP and AM No. 45 was Ir 
charRc of aenlcr*.

Nellie O.itrom Vns soloist. Pall' 
?nrem were John A. Ncbon, Lee 

Ulchlltcr. Bob Lelchllter, H. R. 
rant. Marlon Humphries and Ed 
rady. Interment was la the Sun* 
't Memorial park.

ROGERSON MAN BEIZED

Arrrated In Twin FaiLt at 4:30 pro. 
•Monday by the eherlff. Al Bailey, 
Rogerson. was taken to Rupert Mon* 
day evening by Deputy Sherllf Ployd 

art to answer mlsdtmeanor 
charges of leavtns Uie scene 
highway accident. .

Real Estate Transfers
Infomatlon Faralihed by 

Twla F»Ui Title wd 
T rut Company

"Follow ihe report and si 
of Perdinand Barr on the re 
tional raenrtleTof the city; appoint 

full-time director of recreation 
supervision of playgrounds and 

ier related acUvltles w ill haro 
proper guidance; Improve our parks 
and playgrounds as luUy ax possible; 
work toward erection of an ude- 
quale, club house a t tlie Municipal 
golt eourae; obtain the services uJ 
I galf professional for Uil.t courfe; 
itudy the advisability of an addi
tional nine holes for Uie golf course, 
as hea\7 play of the type that ha.̂  
occurred during the piLit threr 
years will soon ruin greens nnc 
ralra'oys' (properly for tliLi pro
posed addition la now owned by the 
city); and place th e  municipal 
swimming pool In first cla.̂ s condl 
tion,

7. "SiMdy present plans for th 
new city hall to determine wheUier 
the police department should be In
cluded In thU building, rather Uiai 
In a separate building; study thi 
advUablllty of a new fire atatlot 
to provide the city with two fin 
atfltJoftj; and keep lire fJghlluff 
equipment abreaat of modem devel
opments.

8, "Appoint a clty-wlde conmilt- 
ee. representing a l l  Intereated

groupa, to study and plan for a 
municipal auditorium • g}-mnaslum 
and assist this coromlttee In ê 'er; 

ay toward early erection of such 
building.

Posh Airport
S. "Push to the .utmost the com* 

pletlon of the municipal airport so 
Twin Palls may return to air travel- 
and air mall ser>'lces.

10. "Carry out the un-flnUhed 
projects already set In acUon by thi 
present city council, which is to b- 
commcnited lor progressive step 
' iken during tUi administration." 

Here are brief biographical ‘note:
1 each or the three candldatea; 
Col. Lauttrbach, who re.ildes at 

105 Buchanan street. Is be.<il known 
throuiih his affiliation with the 
Idaho national guard and Uie U.S. 
army. First JolnlnR Uic national 
guard In 1818, he served as an en- 
Ibted man and aa n second lleuten- 
anti In the artillery In World war I. 
During World war I I . he sen'cd as 
. full colonel with Che llDth engl- 
leers, 4tst dlvUion. 1st corps, sixth 

army, spending three years In the 
south Paciric.

He wa-n appointed Twin Pa!U 
county commissioner from ID31 
Uiroujh 1033 and la past exalted 
niler. Twin PaUs Elka lodge; past 
immander, Twin Falls poat, Amer

ican Legion; and wa.t chairman of 
the American Red Cro.« in IMO and 
of the SalvaUon Army building 
fund drive that same year. He li 

a member of the board of dl- 
reclori. Twin Foils Community 

, and Is a member of the Rotary 
club.

Came in 1IX»
Colonel Lauterbacl) came to Tu'ln 

I^Ils In loon, following a boyhood 
In Minnesota. He was engaged In 
farming here untU IMO, when he 
retired.

Candidate Orant la a plone( 
ie TvLn Palls .tract, coming to 

Idaho In ;607 from New York sUte. 
Upon his arrival at Milner, he be
came cashier of the Northslde Land 
and Water company, and aliorUy 
Uiereafter he opened the Milner 
bank. In lOOS ho took charge tempo* 
•arlly of the Jerome State bank at 
lerotne, and In that same year ho 
:ame to Twin Palls as cashier of the 
Salmon river land opening. Later 

became assistant cashier of tha 
First National bank.

On Jan. 1, 1620, he was elected 
director of tl^e Mutual Building and 
Loan »s.Mclatlon, now the P in t Fed- 

il Savings and Loan, and In 1928 
rcjlgned his po.ilUon with the 

First National bonk to assume man
agement of the Savings and Loan 
asKxlaUon, .which he heM unUl his 
retirement last Saturday.

A taxpayer for the past 40 years 
In Tain Palls. Ornnt ho* re.ilded 
at 6i3 Blue U k n  boulevard norUi 
for the past iB yenra.. He has two 
daURhters residing here, Mrs. Oliver 
0. Anderwn and Mrs. Mary Helen 
Perry, whose husband waa the late 
Loyal I. Pero'.

Active in City 
AlUiough he haa never before 
!cn a candidate for public office. 

Grant haa been active iji civic af
fairs. He Is a Rotarlan, past exalt
ed ruler of Uie Elka lodge here and 
has scPi'ed two tem u as ft director 

the Chamber of Commerce. Ho 
is president of the Idaho State 
Building and Loan league and ts a 
former vlce-chainnan of the Federal 
Home 9oan bank of ForUand. Ore. 
He has been a member oi Uie Ma
sonic lodge. Knlghta Templar for 
many years and oa a director or the 
American Red Croas and the com
munity chest. Be Is also a preal- 
ent of Uie Maaonlc Temple Bulld- 
iR auoclaUon.
The third candidate, Nltachke. 
une to Twin l^illa In 1B30 as a

Concert Pragram

Waring’s Artists
VirflnU Morley and Uvingston 

Oearhut, a  piano team featured on 
ft naUoo wide hook-up 04 tololsu 
on Prod Warlni'a program, will mark 
the third performance of the Magic 
.Volley Community Concert asaocl* 
aUon. The concert will be at 8:i5 
p. m. Wednesday In the Twin PalU 
high achooi auditorium.

The couple h u  encampassed the 
complete range of music from Bach 
thrmigb-.atrftTlniky to aymphonic 
Jazz.
•They have made three transconti

nental toura since their return to 
AmerlA.

Virginia Morley. who Is Mn. 0< 
hart In private life. Is a naUve ot 
California and ahe studied there 
winning the highest honors in piano 
and compoaiUoQ In MUls college. 
She conUnued her studies In Europe. 
Gearhart, a naUve of Buffalo, N. Y , 
composed a ballet suite "aavaml," 
which he waa eommlasloned to write 
for the Paria Opera.

Blast Tosses 
Giant Boiler 
Tlu'oughWall

<Ff»« ru t  o»«i 
and will be ahlpped to Nampa and 
Idaho Fails for proceulng. tie said,

Donea expects to have the plant 
back In operation in a week or "  
daya following the InstallaUon of 
new boiler, previously on hand to I 
set up for emergency use.

The boiler was Installed In 1938 
and had been regularly Inspected 
aeml-annually by the slate, receiv
ing Ita laat latpecUons In March 
and November of i048. the manager
ARld.

Its operating pressure was between 
00 and 05 pounds per square Inch, 
nnd It had been banked for the night 
wltb no hint of the Impending blast.

Donea reported Uiat U 
equipped with a safety or -pop- 
valve.

No one actually wltnesHd the 
blast.

•■We feel very fortunate that no 
one was Injured," Dones ob.<«rved.

Three Men Sign 
. For Coast Guard

EnHaUnent of three men In the 
U. 6 . coast guard was announced 
Tuesday by CBM Uo)-d Ludvlgson. 
recruiter here.

James P. Morgan, 22, Burley, 
iUted for three years, and will be 
atxiUoned In the Puget Sound area. 

Albert L. Eckersley, 21, Pocatello, 
oa accepted for a two-year enlist- 
lent as an aviation maehlnlst'a 
late. He wUl be sUtloned al Port 

Angeles, Wtish., air staUon,
Richard L. Howard. Burley, signed 

for three years. After receiving 
baalc training at Mayport, Fla., hi 
will be SUtloned In the Senllle area

GOODING' MAN NAMEtl 
BOISE, Feb. IB Om-Oscar V. Ed- 

holm, Gooding, has been appointee 
western Idaho agent for Uie sUte 
land department rcplnclng James 
Hartwell. Wendcll, State Land Com
missioner Ed Wooilcy said today.

member of the federal bureau 
InvesUgaUon, sen'cd with tills 
ganlutlon during World war II ond 
entered the sporting goods business 
here In 1IH5.

He la past president of the Twli 
Falls Rifle and Plsto! club and the 
Snako River Trap and Skeet club. 
His other ncUvIUes Include vlce- 
presldency of the Youth Recrea- 
Uonal council, membership on the 
board of directors of the Klwanls 
club and on Uie Twin FaUs selecUve 
service board and In the Hki lodge.

In  announcing his candidacy, 
Nltichke enfphaslzed that he does 
*0 "with ft feeling of civic duty." 
He pointed out that he la sUlclly 
"non-partisan and not backed by any 
political group or Individual.*

STOPS "DOSING” 
FOR CONSTIPATION
Now depends on famous 
cereal to keep “regular"

Are harsh laxatives maklna 
your Ufo miserable? Then read 
this sincere, unsolicited Utter:

■ ibnut 10 fin  Bi> tu^ «b< 
t KELLOCOfl ALUJRAI

.......  ........... . .low I d»p«i><l «oOrt
^tt^aitAN 10 km m* ttfiiUr.'' Un 
rnok W. Lu>c». VcnoaU, Onsm.

Eatlne  JCELLOGG'S ALL- 
BRAN  regularly has brought last
ing relief to thousand! sufTe^g 
constipation due to lack of bulk In 
the diet I f  you hare this trouble, 
eat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAS 
•very day —  and drink plenty of 
water. Too may never have to 
take another laxative again I Try 
i l l  If  after 10 days you aw not 
etmpletclu' satisfied, send tijo 
empty carton back to the KellogC 
Company, BatUe Creek, Mleblgan. 
and get dout;* vour money baekl

ALL.BRAN  Is not a paryaU« 
but a tasty breakfast food made 
from the Yltal outer lojrer* of 
whole wheat. Eat daily eiUier SJ 
ft cereal, or in mnfflns. Just ask 
yonr irrocer for KELLOGG S 
A LD 3RA N .

I. r<- h* ;
)^ li W. Vit. Vno.....
i. lot » . block <1. Twi 

FED. l:

II.MO. EljNEU. SI .. 
AlfrMi U

11.200. pL SEUSEU. ]

nurtl b> Lury U.

V - belts
w  “A" aad "B* liica 

FLOTD U IX T  CO.

SEED BEANS and PEAS
TO CONTRACT

FILER SEED COMPANY
APPLY R . H. SMITH CO- HANSEN. IDAHO

PLAN MOTOBCXCLS BACE8

Tb« 7-n Motorcycle dub of Ma«le 
Volley decided to bold a field meet 

WendeU.UsKh 3 to feature 
Trf-norelty, and speed races. 

... _ meetln* in Wendell Sunday 
Roy Rost, Wendell, was admitted 
to the club, according to Blanche 
Blaalu*. semtsry.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

. iMUrmBC. I’W . n
.l.ibMp rtflUlMt. C«l foa:
mom Umm b a •ar«li7. C<

I'ffcUS W*lh«r
________ "ss;i
lUla Mrtb «?•

- PERSONALS
•UrZIKIl u« l Hou*. aa<>4 nunlni

rcr4) BEDCCtNOT

SCHOOI-S AND TRAINLNG

*fli Aeidtmr. T»la

CllIROPRACTdRS

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED 
iUl. »  wlil~7.r . for

SITUATIONS WANTED

>.W CALLON tprtr P»l»ll

.LSUUmiNO >n4 
iVork lutnautd.
.’filgrifn._________

CUKTAINS «Mh*J Mn,

■Shoihnnt. M»hu.

(ad nlliblt. Cm ta 4np>b«r>. 
hinjwoodt rtplsrtd frn for t 
mo'xl. Fiilr prkn. (r*« oUaiU

IIEHE n..»

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

n1 UJf ir t>wi> homi. I'l

rd «omp«l<nl boin^

HELP WANTED— MALE

S a V  v £ r . . r . ' ; i . ,  ^  1- . .
for Horhl». Ckinet for bifhl 

la,lwd imlM. Coo4 or. rttlr«in*nl

CoanH Cctirt T

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

JIEN & WOMEN
AGES IB TO 4S

CIVIL SERVICE 

OFFERS

PEIlMANnS-r. WEI.f..rAID P
KICK I

IttTr. OTATINI
ACE*AND’occur AT iu«,

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE 

ms cALironNiA ave.
SATTLE I, WASHl.SCTON

BUSIN ESSOPPOHTUNITIES

pUc* |4 <ari tnnl. < Rna S)Od«ft> 
*(»runnit In rrarj •Iwlrtf »«w, pa

int IIJM builntu ixr »nk. tH.WO. 
cub. b*l«nr< tlO.OOO.M, ( rtin trnnt.

TOURIST CAMP

with 3S oklM. 1 mod«n> koBM, Cit>- 

|j!»0*m'tnoBlh. Oa“£ila bVihw'S!"*

F. J . BACON & SON
}it Umu n.

’ MOTOR COURT . '
S!i IM«ni D<iu« Oalti »ad B«l- 

ricBV of reon u  belM M aot« 
BBlu. D«t •( iMttlaa. Bk«

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N m E S

Service Station
'v -  AKD

Garage

O.BENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
mil Koftb IIUi 6U D«U«, u>._'

COMPLCTELY FURNISHED

TRIPLEX
In Dolw. Dutir Br«. ClMUle hlUbtBk 
^ukir^h^ ) ttrua. aitlliot Iocb-

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

APARTMENT BUILDING 

''‘apartS-vts"^
talMir ..................

300 ath AVE. 8,. Btmi.
ConUcI Tt<l llibtrrr >l lht« «d<lr ^

OR raONE 384-R BOHL

FOR SALE 
BUSINESS LOCATION 

AT
73fl MAIN AVENOT SOOTII

On* modrrn r.b«droom

"bW .toJo Jou.VSH'uJf of* lol.*M.foot
front rrlfi IMM.

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL AT

467 ELM STREET

REAL MONEY-MAKERS
IN rnOSl'EItOUB doisb vallct

.a l».M

IJolni I fiM 1«.U0B. Bis

;,TrroU.«‘?(*.“bUrni.. .».lodl«.
Iloollni ill«r. CifM. IlMut7 ><b«P ‘ lid 
School. fNd tloxk lloltU. Gcpccctn. 
Bummrr UcMrti.

YOUNG & RUSSELL 
nusiNEss nnoKEits ti« iiih A«-,.^. no.ji»

BOARD AND ROOM
-L ho»rd »nd r™m <hlld ntid_rr 4

FUIINISHED ROOMS
KKI'INU ronai. CW'in. Du Ibm  ibbc

bOOM! 1. SheittJ

FURNISHED APTS.
UATcnCLOR •p.rtar.t for > b>», »..t. 

llfhu, viur, llan rarahbfd. Fboe* 
JCill nr U9.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. ROT BENDERBOn 
Wben In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Fbooe 68(

NEED MONEY?
SEB

mtn Bi low M Mur—
Uwtr tlita isBar. 

RS3JANCE CREDIT CORP. 
Hi (adSl iv«t rboMlUl

LOANS & FINANCING
OH Atr^t«)im^ r o jJtiTPaB

W. C. ROBINSON
traa B«l>» Bide.) 

AKNOU) r. CBOU, IUt. 
ttt hbii Mih rkM* tn

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

ASSOCIITIOM 
111 Ird An. 8. T«U M li

PBONS 431

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

to la M

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

WANTED^RENT, LEASE
rURNIBUCU or sotanlibad In

WANTED-RENT, LEASE

ix '- . s a i ig y - -
VSTESAM Bad wU* vllli ai 

fsnkM  or MtBnbS<

s S m i

U

Car twa addlM. Xn. S 

fsrahhad booM or n

HOMES FOR SALB

i 7 Jo u  i
t. CbkkfB bow. cod hou... ftniod ■

r fiiral.b«4 Tmai.

FUUNISIIC

p7oil«*t*
 ̂ Mtrm tloBt In. Bnull. eocnforubl* 

<it (>ru«. btra : nmpWu fntal- 
ludlnr MuUr WaUaikooM ro
of. ZralUi conMl* rullo-libono- 
IlolpoUl tWulo rmn«.' rrl<« 
urmt on H.eeo. LobtIb* (UU.

al conilrvcllo: 

I

a hotiH. bilb. ttrMf. i

' "unvETc'AUf?»rr
IB 10« r i l in . IDAHO

apirtmcol ...lUbU. >rk«d 
rlihti A<t noir for B (sod IncoD*. 
OnlT liJM. 

lUKOItTII ITH. DOIIU IDA.

bufintnt with floor drtln. Fruit 
Uni* mrMilon room, fum>M. 
. air ooodltionrd. Triced rlfhl

tir o*w fDnUbtd bouat. Kowl 

»aw dtaUlet IIJM.

CECIL C. JONES

FINE,

1
horn, doafal* i.rw . H acra Und po*.

lU a<rta loocl UmI. ckkbra ltouja,.cow 
W s CUT UmltJ IS.OM.OO.

W. 0, SMITH
Back aad Tnut Bids.

riticc ia,{«o.es 

J. E. WHITE, Agency

PRICED RIGHT'
THnEE-toom bonu. vtaallin bllada. 

baHwood flMn. baUi * buraaot. 
Uodtn tscfcl bMU

riVE roo», far^M* A atoW. rood

L E li X  5LSS lN “lg e n c y

S NICK IIOUES IN KrUBEIlLT 
Hruoa bora*. nod«rn, ncrpt batt, 
:t.SOO down, Ulto^o IlU tont.
I b̂ rootB homt. all mod«m, II.IM 
la«r<. III.M p«t b>obO>. Good locatioP. 
Im  or call

J, D. BUCHANAN
niOKE III. XIUDERLY

1 ACRE TRACT
Urm modtm boow. ttokrr. clot

WHETHER YOU WANT
A ClV. Sabubaa er ratm Bmm. 

WhoUMt m  prafn l« Un ta T«ta 
ralleef ala««bara

SEE JAY TODAY
W< BaTa ;<0Ba for aalal 

Ui lUlB Nntb Ptee* 170J A T  U . MEIIAILL

-  A BARGAIN —
A nrjiL OKEii

la ■ S bodrooa home oa 2 acraa. Hosa* 
k n«« and siodrm lo laat dwrM. 
Priced rtjbU It •m *0

C. A. ROBINSON
I a Trut DU«. n>eac

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

2 BEDROOM

boQM. lUrdveed flooti. «lactrl« 
bol «aur lM«t«r. oU (snaM. Modem 
Ikreothavl. Kle* Uirai. teU a< flovm 
tad ahrabbarr.
OWKEB UOVWO TO BAZ.T LAKK 

crrr 
rWCBM,*«

467 ELM STREET ,
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a O H E S  F O R  SALE
-----

ruo . UMW a  i : i3

BXAOTtTTTL JCtW I  BEOKOQH 
tas*. 0«m*. .tt«b«d. IM n. M. 

POOKE 1)1 
W mQ U 111 Ss4 St. Wat.

5 ROOM HOUSE

Price $10,000

iM iill t ten or Uni »IO»gl

F. C. GRAVES & SON

h««t, okk (laon. ddabU sum*. QWDir 
UoiAi. ttkti II ot>)7 KSM.

AUO :-Mmoa oodin bea*. lUlrtr. 
^reoq naUl oa Mai* lot, cJom la. 
KMS.

CUOICE balUlai tWm tar mI*.

K. L. JEN K IN S

—  1 ACRE —
Ccei 4<rMB fceuM »IU tlttfi la 
freat ponh. kum* *64 poalio’ tow*.
City w«ut. A«cUI« bol »»t«r ht»Ur. 
oa eltf bu tln«. A scxkI ber M MJOO.

~  NEW HOUSE -
{•rooa* «ocapla(*l7 aotUra vllb txri- 
areod tioof tai Itrt* bturmnt, btdali- 
fsl bvlluin klub«n. •Uriric waUr

C. E. BEYMER

FARMS FOR SALE
•0 ACKu Tu  •b ra  vmMT. M4 «IU «r 

•rliWl ttMk ̂  \fwS5!

II Atnt. I allM fraa Twia Talk. i. *._ ft_____ >k—MtbalUiD«i

roSf’ttM PM Mn.ro*-
*M MTM. nb-lrrlriud. U b4 04b-

40 ACRES
On* at lb* tlML SomUi w • Moor. 
No rack, no Good bglldlut.
Prk«l niKh lontr Uiui m  *i»««t. A« 
<xe*ll«et b<ur «IUi «ul«t of Urnu.

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

orik* i» rilONE ■. iit-J

STROUT REALTY 

PHONE 1884J

KINF. AcnrAOt.* JUST ouraici: 
r CITY u u m .

room bom* *IUi 'i *er* ef irwod.

w^i^.ra boBit. »m Uk*

In rtllcMd tows. tUW.,

f Wfodtll.

W. h*r* a
cir u  firi 

A (ond ca

W* ^>* ItO-acr* firm

??fu tri
0*m*T pllat.

r.im no , Bodtn bomt. I

.11111 half riu* caKi* ranch la W«od 
nirar Vallt7. ><0 a«r« of Ued. iUan 
rlfbl f«r *a hMd o( eatU*. *cbMl baa. 
*lKUkltr. good icnM.

U  VERNE BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE
]lt> Xlab*rlr Roai

^ ^ A R M  IMPLEMENTS

;*AWLtK M iu.t U* thin* tet
bMTT M,k «llb nil l».reol dlM «r ». 

run'll?
fiuVCR 10 uKto'r. nitiraur, tnw  

tar. nanan leadtr. »b«. II lack Cm*

SHg 1NTEKNATIU.SALI lit* Do3S 
truck 1 UM b«l. or(i«t dbki t  hotton

rft'KS.-t-ssr.''' ■
at Ea»n c» J*ion<« fclihwaT.______

d baltd bar load* 
cirrrall *<>ap*r. 

r Klmb*rt7 hUlb

P U M P  S E R V IC E .

POWER EqUIPMENT TO 

POLL WELU 

PABT8 & EQOIPMENT 
AVAILABLE

PHONE KRENGEL’S

485

O '

B-A.R.G-A-I-N.S
IN  HOMES

nrm I btdroom faom*a. All aedira 

TbfM 1 badreea bomt^
Oa* k b*drooBi ben*, ttokar A (uraar* 
Nrw *c« btdrooa bom*, mednt BMpt 

k*>LN>T«r b*ra Ilnd lb.

piuccD w m im  kxaeon.

FARMS FOB RENT
IM A C ^  cub ar abam. 100 acr« Mm I 

f. ̂ ia ^a p r ta 'n  Al»'l̂ ?k.
J S L =

■ARMS FOR SALE
W« ACIir r.ntli. U In mlllraltoB. r«t 

jrajltir Itnd. Bcxktnkamp I)rolb«n.

Pri«t H.SOO.OO

- II Acnss-
rooffl madm hem*. Slokrr. cl 
:a Fall!.

4 rmm modern h

HENSON & BAKER
11 Main N. Thon* II

OW^rtll WILL SELL WITH 
full IlM of •gglv>n*nt and all II 
clock. InnKdlal* poaMaalen.

PRICE U.SOO.OO

C. E. ADAMS
III UAIK K. niOKE M4 • 1

120 ACRES FOR SALE

l«,004 lack, <..11 hulll. CK>lato nllari 
ihnp; cow bam: rhkktn houMi horM

IMMTOIATE POSflESeiOK 

BOX 47C TIMES-NEWS

—  AN ACREAGE — 
21 ACRES '

.... Tmiur* iriti
dKp w*ll. plrair.et fruit tr««a.

roCAL LOCATION 
-  ONLY MW.OO -

BILL COUBERLY
101 Mala At*. E. Tbea* 1<

ATTENTION FARMERS!

DEOIN tbs NSW YEAR RIOBTI 
8ECDRB TODR PDTOR*!
K» lUII bar* <E0I< ebolc* acm« 

Oar MOO'acr* Ua<t I* oUIbi laiallif 

HAKE TODR SELECTION TODAT 

Leeallon—17 eillc* •onUivcil ef Tvla 
raJlj Cllr—S«lllB( IO-a«r« or lart«r 
Iracu—Anpl* wat*r~Lsw nalBUaasc* 
cbarta. Und bat all b«n farKcl. 
ditcb** art Id—tUadr for Inueiitt nl* 

llratloB—rrl*« »r* low.

LueraUr* Sttsrs*
Uu Ibs al laad aitnrad. 

8EE. W BUB OB PHONE 

PETZMKN a  PINLATSON 

DASCHENT OT 
&ANK * TAUST DLDa 

w LAW orricE of 
s. T. nAUILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
rraTTItbilObJtlAl. lo. for ..

T E A M  H A R N E S S
Msch Til;li S«*>d Tra<« lU tnob i  
19 t«*t Ri'tUd aal 8«w«l Cbxk Lino. 
fiiMl ball lot! Htacc. Cempltl* with 
br»w:hlni.

-----PRICE »03XIO-----

1); iDch Trial* Botd TTacc* lU Inch 
K 1C frft lEHtM aM C>>«<k
Lint*. Stall. Sail Tea llamc*. C«mpl<t* 
wltb BrtKhlrf.

-----PRICE »MJO-----

SELF'S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE 

W  2ND AVE. B.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Sec Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS

PHOS*PHATE 
SIDE-DRESSERS

“ o r d e k ' n o w *'

lUNG-OS I'I.OW.s
PAUL EQUIPMENT 

AND WELDING SHOP
Paul. Idaho Tkeu OJItJi. Durltr

ACIIU ^o«̂ lor»t|o|̂  iBfWt Hir I

gryw'NLiTcoVn̂ r111 Jar'kisn atx^t. Golden llul. adu---
N. (;«nlon. IIuuU I. Uoi Ml. fural*

T .hop bulldlnr. Hi lou

_________________ juuidt'citT
Twin Kalli. AIm (-room modtrn 
WIIS 1 a<r> or mar.. Tea Dotr. 
I. (Wine. Idaho.

JOHN M. BARKER

ArAXTM^NT IIODRE 
Brtnalnc In 110.00 *a<b noalb 
Qulcb >ai«. lll.OM.OO.

RAY MANN
JEnOUE. IDAHO

FARMS and HOMES
I ac-M.. C*all«foH, Diodcm h«Bi«. 
ttI.IOO.

' ^Klnhttlr. raod toll fair 

r«at bor and
bullJlntt. I

^«nr nihrr Tarmt tii ehn^i frro.
_ iioiimi FROM 12.100 k> no.oM. 

Tor^'acti'o?! !i5*Lmmc»^^K’*' 

ELM ER PETERS
, >AHK 1IEADQUASTER3 

till rbon* tniu

SAVE TIME 
AND 

LABOR 

wmi A
COATfl oil VAKUDIl FniE.NO

MANURE LOADER

SAVEIIIGtl TRICED FCCO 
ny USIKQ A

LETZ HAY CUTTER 

0R, FEED GRINDER

NOW READY FOR 
DELTVERT

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IJIPLEMENT CO.

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 21st

SALE STARTS AT 13:30 P. M.

Ford Tract? A*F.rSw- EqulontnU 
kdanutt loader and pl'<>. 
Karmtll (rarur oa rubbtr 

Itubbar tirad wi«on and rark

, . Z 'v x ; s s i ; " A .

9 tlUSIlRUi RAK.NOCk' OATS

Tiif: U.SUAI. nuN Of.OTllEK

AliriCLES

HAROLD COOK

FARM IMPLEMENTS
McCOUMICK'UKtKIKU U«i and b«n t

Urator. J.

<;6bl) McC.r».l.l.I«.rin, *ll ball. I fort 
m*w*r. Good McC<rRilck.U*>r1a« I m 
t ^  jr^^barr««. 1 .ul. H nortb ■

JUVLU TO maaur* loadn: UcC*r>kA> 
D«rln* I war Iraclor ptowi DcUral 
*ra*» *«panior. M. Hlianl. 7 B*nb. I\t

raptor. Molln* tumbli plow, h 
>nd bar baltr. r. I-. Mniarr,
; m l a»<Hb .tid r( "
II fcALE at (>«n< :rrTO?r.

arr lu. a aouin. kt wni o( MVlb' 
rornrr of Iluhl. I Inltrnalloaal ' 
UnJna Uactcr dUci I Krnluckr ' 
aln^k^dkt irtln drill i^ib iraaa tt*

Hrw^^fam^'''n^^il^^^m'••rrl;nT
nur* loader I r'arnall F.:« and Jan  
no *r Fimali refular. BpwS it

Chailn Refitrow,
I^ IW

.tW-l B»d.l T.D. «

puleĥ  oV*n [ hea  ̂e'namel Taiiie. 'Phon*

XiVESTOCK— POULTllY 
TEaST

SA^Ei 40 tmm and linbt. m~iatt. Gr*ea.

koH SALEi lloltiein b

WANThOi CalKorala (owi. C^Uiat, and 
tprlnrer llaltlala bcllan. C*cU Ueu 
III.IU. Itahl,

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER

“‘io J 'f tS i 'fn S W fis r-
U. 0. Eackcr I’baat OOMI 

__________ Cailf or Ul.__________

BABV CHICKS
U&tiULAK aailni !<«. agptr maUci (ini

hlfb prodMtioB ptdtrrM nalea lit
llaBoablr* Aaiira Wkltai UtharBi 
^̂ -blu Bwkei Btrrtd RMk>. Slralfhl n.. 
et load. Dajt *ld »r itait«d SMlal 
JaBuary dUrosnl. liana' Hl-Crmdt

U. S. APPSOVEO
Nfw UtBPthlna—Wbllt Re<ki 

ADilra'Wbflti—LcsbornA 
—llaUbd Tatidar aad Fridar

CARTER HATCHERY

CHICKS CHICKS
CHICKS 

Order Now!
NEW lUMPlKinca- ______
WHITE I.RGHOItN.I 

Low Uiirulllr—Unirorin [it<rlopBieat 
KXCIXLE-NT LAYF-nS 

airalfhl run . .  . Brieri I'ullrlt 
IWlnl CockereU

o S i S S r S r c S ^ s ^
SUNNY CHIX 

HATCHERY & POULTRY 
FARM

N. L John«>n A 5»n-Doi til. 
nrer. Idaho.

PHONE 203J3

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

B A B Y  C H IC K S

AVAILABLE

SEE D8 TODAY!

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
• BJCYCLB 8ALSS & SERVICS

BUalw OrtlaiT. Ph. Ill Ul Halt &

108 ACRES 
All rood land. « r«en medtm houia. 

Good bam. aranarr. oih.r biilldlati. 

SO AOHES 
I nom Bodern boa**, flo* orchard. 

Good Urn. rood d^rr fam. fr**

240 ACRE FARM
U am* uadar «atar. cood •tt«r 
rttbu. iTCBs bMM. lara* ap«d *t|. 
Ur. abkk*n hoot. I sTaaarta. wall
pnaiw* tniaa. 1 oatald* M rutt. 
aSaetrkltr. tk**p ib«!. Jd*al atoak «r
fw  crop ribab. IIU  par am  sadtt 
vatar. I nllta aait, 1 bU* aoalh. H 
■tl* *a*l. ^  Bll* aootb ef Oeodlac 
(ravu I).

ERNEST OLSON

ItE A L  ESTATE WANTED
WII.U pay raih for tmall xjnllr In hem

FARM IMPLBMENTS
itlNKlNii tuckar, RMrlr atv. 4 «u« <

tractor. rbon*'ft<IU4. Twin FalU. 
Î UOW_ peuia ,Uai*r •ItJi B*w’ ffriilipeuia rUaur olth b ftriiliMt

Tinv

Oin ÊV^ManCl^^!! ̂ a"
r  IHaaiiof Bubl. bUbwa/ 1'

iil̂ n»nlal motor, jood coadllkPB. Pban*
v.vlnlt.

r  rOQT M<6orTBkii.I>**riaf mkla* w1 
plekirp.' IHO. Kajtalr Taekara. Pbo

s i - . r . ' u ' r . T r . S ' ; ; ; :

US k l’v "

^ S lnka. Tboaaasd f.

®**5 * taaklBa. wltb

FOR eALKi Maaaor-tlarrli trader, mocitl 
IDI. Intvmallonal tnll mewlaf nachlae.

' CLEANERS A DYERS

Ul tad K  H. Pk. m

• COUUERCIAl, PRINTING

? s r a r
prtatlaf aB T1bb>M«i

• r iO O R  8ANDINQ

p. A. Ht«d*r. Frw «Uaat*a. P^ MtH.

•  GUBS-SADIATOBS

B*bM OlM A M  m  tad K. n .  m u .

ctcrL c. oiia a son

K̂ a a ^^wkfla m  walm (a* 4U Klaa^

> umSOaRArBINO

•  U O N S r  TO LOAN

•  PAINTING. & PAPBRINO

Tea Itahtrta 
Palntlni aad Dtceratlar 

.* 1111^  m  JaXfaraes lb

PLASTERING
«Tlnw«d plajltrar, VIII n  aenebtr*. 

It lOUlt. Ilaaeen.

PlaBblu aad 01*. Pk*M tSI

» REFRIGERATOH SERVICE

Sla*r>Caia AppUaaaa

■ SIGNS i  SBOnrOARDS

Ueaan Caa. aifaa. Pba«« 4SU.

J Aea, fcut pbea* 4tU

■ TyPEWRJTBRS

VENETIAN BUNDS
---- FLU v*a*uaa Uiiti
SbotUBt W BaaaBaat. pbatt* 1147. I»> 
da/ dall*an>. FT** BUBAtA Oi4ar m*.

VSNTrUN SUKD L

JOK0  fm BOMti tad Lmb.
. Baab A Trwl rbaai till
•  MECHANICAL ktPUClNG~

» t T i i r g f i  SOFTSNERS

a. WBfCLDCa DatvaOB tw . n .  I

M is a  FOR SALE

J U S T

R E L E A S E D

N E W

S U R P L U S

' G O O D S
FROM 

ARMY AND NAVY 
SUPPLY DEPOTS

F O R  S A L E  

T O D A Y  A T  

S U R P L U S  

S A L E S  

S IT E
Vi BLOCK FROM 

POSTOFFICE 
ON MAIN AVE. WEST 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 

9 P.M. DAILY 
WOOD BITS 
>/+ INCH 43c 
/̂a INCH 57c 

7/u INCH 91c

STANLEY BIT 
BRACES $2.08 

•

RIGID PIPE 
WRENCHES 

IN  8, 12. 18 and 24’s

DISSTON.*BISHOP & 
ATKINS SAWS

S C A *R C E  

IT E M S  A T  

L O W E S T  

D IS P O S A L  

P R I C E S

TRENCH SHOVELS ....47c
SQUARES ............. $2.37
LE V E LS ..................... ?1.29
F IL E S .........................  .21

HATCHETS . ...$1.64
RUBBER GLOVES 

SURGEON QUALITY 
L A T E X ................. PR. 39c

FINE NEW 
FEATHER 
PILLOWS 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF 1.000 PILLOWS LEFT 
SALT LAKE TUESDAY 
TO GO ON SALE THIS 
WEEKEND IN TWIN 
FALLS AT 88c EACH

CANVAS COTS ....... $2.87
FRYING PANS .............29
RUBBER INSULATING
TAPE. RO LL ................. 17c
SHOVELS, LONG
H A N D L E ................... $1.29
SHOVELS, D.
H A N D L E ................... $1.29

HAMMERS. BEST 
GRADES PLUMB. 

ARROW. STANLEY 
VALUES TO $2.60 for 98c

BEDS AND 
SPRINGS $3.75 

•
UTILITY CHESTS 

COST $14. FOR ?2.22

"MAE WEST”
LIFE VESTS $5.95

SINGE AND DOUBLE 
BIT AXES, 96c and $2.24

WHITE LEATHER 
SKI JACKETS 

BRAND NEW $19.90 
WHITE LEATHER 

SKI TROUSERS 
BRAND NEW $6.95

$7.B0 STANLEY NO. 4« r. 
SMOOTH PLANES $3.88 
650 STANLEY BREAST 

DRILLS $3.77 
CO',; PURE BRISTLE 

PAINT BRUSHES ....$3.78

NEW 5-MAN RUBBER
LIFE BOATS............$57.00

WITH INFLATING 
CYLINDER. OARS. HAND 

PUMP. ETC.

MEDICAL DEPT. 
FOOD CARTS $57.00 
WITH 2 INSULATED 

BOXES AND 10 
CONTAINERS

U. S. NAVY 
W^ATERTIGHT 

FLASHLIGHT 67c

SCREWDRIVERS 
UTILITY AND 

PHILLIPS. EACH 7c

MISC. FOR SALE

I tub. I'bona IIUWII.

i ibiailM aad Ea«Uab~walaala. At 
ed prlwt. 14] •lb ae»ao« aartK 
U.HIEL haakala. Il.4« handijd. 1

Ht* Walltr riahei

d t»-»ound I 

'd rJelVr.'OoAlat. Idal>

F U R N IT U R E . APPLIANCES

inr*RiimTDfiEri5r55et5r7sz
watbtr. dltbB aad etralai.atOa—Tatd

U. J i WUIUii" »"lT2ba.*Oeed7il. Idt

: l , K l

IRON PISEMAN BTOKB 
Naatir B«w. XlUhtn cbalrti ut

................. BiittrBi;------
74t MAIN AVE. WEST

Plata wltb Iiaaita. Inuiloeklaa waai 
■Ul» aad i»tlB( balaactt. Twia 1 
l.umber Co.

"ivbTlcr'Iea, na'ti-a new writtwiUb.

■ crtwUJI baHdn«. I'hon. lUI. F

GIFTS
Tbtl Teacb lb* lleattl

' “ ■'SJmc .o,r-,
SCARFS

SINGER 
BEWWO MACHINE

BENCH V ISE S .... _...$3.74
ENAMELED BUCKETS 
WITH L ID S ........ ......41.29

S U R P L U S  

S A L E S  S I T E
251 Main Avc. West 
Twin Falls, Idaho

WAR'SURPLUS

I'LUMIIINO WARi:
1000 WOOL III.ANKCTR 

•M TENTS OF ALL KIZL.S 
ARMY COTD A UATTRESHU

!»0 TAlfrS^O? a*ix*’biiS

“ * PRICES 
CUT IN  HALF!

I D A H O  

J U N K  H O U S E
111 iad AnaM Seatk

SKI WAX 
SKI PANT3 

mr BOOTS—ovEnsiioEs 
Dl.SOCULARS—FLASHLIGHTS 
JIUKTING KNIVES-DUCKET8 
TENTS-TAnrS-CAUP COTS 

OD A SUNTAN I'ANTS A BllinTS 
WHITE A CRAY NAVY 0LANKET8 
CAMP RTOOLS—rOCKET II0NF.3 
COVCRALLS-AU'ACA FLIGHT 

PA NTS
AIR UArrnE.<;ses-RLEEriNG bags

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WlnMapa, ntenlT nf 
(Oera. Wboletalt ■

CARTER'S MABKCT

________ PETS____________
KbUREO .VflUh ralllt pupa. Kaadr 
iw. Well fflirkeU. Wtlla U. Alt>reU>a«n.

■“"f. Rid3!^r'ii.rr,_..
alb. Edui. Sam TborntoB

WANTED TO BUY
CASHING macklnia. a*wln( nachlnn.

RADIO AND MUSIC

\VHAT DO YOU 
SOUND LIKE?

Iloint rernrillii(i, r<>aratila«d ratalta. 
Rfuonablt nlM. Itarord reur chllrt't 
•ol«, pratlk* apaaehta — loiprora 

Iflinadlilt dellierr <in finlihed raeerdl.

TO nCNT 

TOM CHUOO 
rhoai 111 aftar A-IU l«lb Art. Z.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
It TOKa food bar, alot In Twin Falla.

CHICAGO FURNITURE MART. 
REUCMUEKi FURNITllKCrOR 

LKiia FOR Sl'OT CASIL

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

ROLI^AW AY BEDS
COMPLETE 

WITH MATTRCSI 
— —

C. C. ANDERSON 
FURNITURE STORE

TWIN FALLS

9x1 2  L I N O L E U M  

R U G S
ASSORTED COLOnS 

»0.9S

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

BIG SAVINGS 
ON

BED DAVENO BTIS
TapMtry-Valour-F/fMa-UebJl

an<l

CLAUDE BRO^VN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

BMuUful t  and 4 plar* Walnut aad 
mtplt IIEDROOM RRTS. Iltt.40 le 
IIOJJO, alae TWIN UED SETS. IUM»

tabW.̂ Mahotaar fiakb Banlar

I^U  Ubla. Walnut tiBUb Xenlat

TtbU lam% ll'.ll^noer Ubim 4.wa» 
llxbl lll.lil.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

PAOBN OT -::; 

AUTOS F ^ S A u T

ard^t»!e?‘Wtrt tlr i PolalL

• rhoB* IW-W. a • ***“

p r : : ^ S S S S S '

Uii’ CliliVhdLrT a U B ^  «Mek. ^  
beatar. naallnit tlr>. Betor WBpltMly

l l ^  ln.ld7lad*^t.%IU*SLiSSi^StS

M  titm. teltarr. ̂ . ’iSdSTb
T»ttb*—Caah. . I
SEE w. u. SWOPE I t wa—

^  «P0T oira

.. ..

1040 4-DOOK C 
1»4I WIU.YS 4W~

MODEL. A

l».n}OT^-^^B°UOUU

McRAE MOTOR 
COMPANY

SSI ADDISON AVSNUE WEST

.  , . » «  D* *0T0 
CutoB d^r^a^aa kaatar.

lOrLfNCOli'^Ep)
Vc

______l^SSar.
Ibroabest.

McVEY^S
111 Ird ar»BM «Bt. fbes* m

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
ON

NEW SPARTON 
PHONO-COMBINATIONS 

RADIOS 

NEW LONEOREN 
OIL HEATERS 

NEW SHASTA 
WATER SOFTENERS 

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

BOTHNE’S INC. 
TWIN FALLS

SWEET'S

SPECIALS

4 Placa
BEDROOM SUITES 

I07JO and «p

BERT A . S\VEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES
lldMWAY-a ApVira~ l u j n i;~rii.r.. 
iSea ear tptaUlt}. tU Watt Addtoea. 
phona uto-;—oo;.J.

lins alaan^ br
Phoaa «t7ft-J. » t  Kertb WatklBilOB.

GRAVEL baal*d for dfl»«ran,aad park.

^EEO'^riadlai.^^MnK^a Mima« 8

U TONS of cbnlf* bay. II toai ef flral.
..................... id Jrd futtlni balad.

jjirtet raacb, ml'

kuiEl' (.nilim far.uwba apd car^..

ILÛ ul.ctli

FOR SALE OR TRADE
•R hEKL ..ock

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

^Jnclla tct. llotpelat alaetHa

BOLUAWAY badt. CMPlata. tU.M| coU 
_^.rlnp.Tta,nt»,aln,llan..
I  AND *.rpo« aljt_oll bMl

UNOLEUK BalaT 14x147 floer aiftani 
............... I Iloraa. KWa.

WASHINO mattlat’̂ rapAinai.'aU a

? r  ......................... ..

.... Dlail rantti kllcban eabU......... ...
tar Otk beaten asaa't kknl*. Pboo* 
••►Rll. Bihl

P IU . DHIT 
OP BEST QUALITY, ONE » 

PHONE 3BT

ComBsarclal — Uooiebeld 
Hack VaiItT tlafrlcaratloB Serrla* 

DONAU) LODDEIt 
1TB Ole* Lakaa Dlrd. Pbaat IW-I

1942 BUICK

“"CkaB^ftkSSSi*!
ItU ^iaksTaBd *e»» e r l i ^ '  

1 MILES

“S S K '

BROW NING’S 

(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 

453 M ain Ave. Eaat 

Phone Days 1980 
Phone Evenings 1930
I»41 Dolck SadaB 
1*41 Dodc* Coitom Sadas 
1*41 Stadebakar ChampleB 
l«II ronllaa I ^ r  
1041 rontla* BraamllBar. I.

1.41 I^SJ^TnT^Saa 
IBIT Oi^Bobll* aadaa 
IStT Atadahakar tadan 
IM7 Ford IWor “««- 

SEVERAL OTllEBS 
Voet «( IhM CUB ban radlti ■>< 
healm. Meat tibaral t*rrBa la toers. 
E t ^  aar 1100 ta 1400 balow com l 
botk prkta.

BEALEa^m^^nA^ c i u

Orar UOO aallatM caatesan

YOU DONT' GET 

GYPPED WHEN YOU 

D E A L  WITH USl

b u y ’ a  c a r  PROM US 

SELL A  CAR TO tJS 

OR

LET OS SELL YOUR CAR 

ON COMMISSION

THE PRESENT LINE U?:

]MI PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
l»t« DODSE SEDAN 
10l» DUICX SEDAN 
im  PACKAJIO 110 
1*11 NASH. ».PASSENGES

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE

10 SHOSHONE E. PKONI 111

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Pboaa mW.

lOyjRAIL^EK hoi.—wiu'a r y  a a i
------ .........

FOR SALEl Ikfaot a

BLASTING WANTED
ALL KINDS OF 

DRILLING ANU IILAKTINO WOKE 
to YEAltS KXPERlENCi;

II 7*ara UnDallBt with Caaal Co.
PHONE 1893J 

L. D. CUNNINGHAM

AUTOS FOR SALE
g DODGE coupa. A-t aeadlliea. Ntw

..oIlliRIl"'
1*41 WILLYS Amarlear. ned aasdltlaa.

^a»:Vlt6ECT ^

healer. M?**ffrm LeaBt ................
»>• H TON iBtarBBtmaT 
trtuBiUaloa. orarlai '
0IIIR4. 3 north. I «

1 all* north of Klwbarlr.

aaolppai _________ _
beet* trallar. baUaa 
fear, im  Klmbarlr

... ..... . 1..

E ‘S

OksM* pvta aW w te . .  
ITtOCS 

BALES A  eSR V XO lO a 
141 tBd Am a. A m  I

■

T R A IL E R  H O U E S ;

ALK?\ i5oaAM *TSS«^ 

BEN s , r o b i ^ L
:m UabwU
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Ashton’s Dog 
Races Shifted 

To Snow Site
ASBTOK. Feb. U  not

cw utb  s to «  at Aihloo, to the com> 
ntaUtT*! Asierlc*n do< derb; iled 

neat aatonU; vUl b« run on » new 
• ilt«, 23 mUw north of here.

JUmott erer? j w  since 191T the 
'  m s  b u  been run. Kid onJy o n»-  

tn U30—w»s It cancelled becftute ot 

lack ot «Jow. However. In 1934 
wbMli were attached to the tJeds 
becauH the ground w u bare.

T O i jear A. R, (Bud) CTouie, 
president ot the Aahton Dos Racing 
assotiaUoa. said a new site was de
cided upon. Snow on the jround 
there Is three and a haU teet deep, 
and the weather u  cold enoufh to 
Indicate there wOl be lllUe meltlnc 
before time for the erent.

A two-mlle Ug*Mg course for doB 
tied races and a quarter mile 
straight trade for eutur and bob 
iJed races will be bullL

The derb; will be 10 miles Ions, 
with the teams maUns fire laps on 
the two*mUe course.

Bverett Hescman. IMS winner and 
Tlctor four times, will swk the derbr 
trophy once more. Lait year's mn» 
ner-up. Austin Neeley of Teton, also 
wUJ run again.

tiZW  UNIFORMS ORULRED

FILER. Peb. le—New unlfomis for 
the Pller rural hl«h school bond 
Jure been ordered. They will be 
navy blue, trimmed In red and 
while. The material wilt be either, 
aerge or whlp-cord. whichever la 
available.

Procurement of 
POW Facilities 
Is Step Nearer

BOISE, Feb. It WV-The procure
ment of facilities at the Rupert prlS‘ 
oner of war camp for use by^the 
suifl as a tuberculojla hospital w u 

step nearer reallaUon today. Bee* 
reury of 8Ute J. C. (Cy) Price an
nounced.

Price said he has been notlflcid by 
Fred W. Johnson, director of the 
bureau of land manasemeni at 
Waihlngton. O, C.. Uiat the build* 
tn<s have been asalcned to Uie bu* 
reau for dbposal under the surplus 
properly aci.

The buUdlDKJ. but nol Ihe hospi
tal. were Included In the tnnsfer, 
Price Mid. He said Johnson explain
ed that when declarations are re
ceived by Lhe inaUlulIonal division 
of Uie WAA the equipment will also 
be placed on the dbposal avallabUlty 
Jbt.

Price declared the buildings and 
equipment would probably be made 
available u  a unit.

"We are aware of the Interest of 
the stale of Idaho In acquiring this 
liaipllal," Johnson wrote Price. "As 
soon as the InsUllallon can be of
fered for sale the state will have i 
oppartunlty to exercise Its priority 
to acquire lhe property ..  ."

OCCUPIES PULPIT 

WENDELL, Feb. 18-Dr, WUllftjn 
C:rosby Rou, Salt Lake City, ' 
guest speaker at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday during U>e absence 
of Uie Rev, L. B, Williams,

I READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Eichfield School 
Officers Chosen

RICHFIELD. Feb. IS—New Stu
dent body officer* for Richfield high 
school ar* Marilyn Dustin, presi
dent: Hdon Vaughn, vlce-prealdentj 
Jbn Pale, tecretary; Bob Vaden, 
treuurer: Phyllis Prldmore, Rober
ta Cooper and Blaine Brown, cheer 
leaden.

Senior clau officers named are 
Blaine Brovn. president; Carley Van 
Sant, vice-president: Faye Johnson,, 
aecfrtary; Phyllis Prldmore. treas
urer, and Eldon Vaughn, representa
tive. Junlon elected Barbara Prld- 
more, president: Marllyne Jensen, 
vice-president: Lee Wood, sea-etary. 
trcaiurer; Bruce Sorenaon, repre- 
sentallve. and Maxine Cherry, re-

Sp e c ify ‘‘V O LC O ”

porter. Sophomores named Boy Mil
ler. president; Kelea Bleumer, vice- 
president; Roberta Cooper, secre
tary; Lou Mclnto&h. treasurer; Ted 
Bnuh, representatlvr, and Lola f̂ es- 
bit, reporter. Chosen by the fresh
men were Wayne Perron, president: 
Wayne Bleumer. vice-president; 
Catherine Bushby, srcrtiary: U- 
Rue Sorenson, treasurer: Opal Tan
ner, representative, and Darlene 
Swaliuton, class reporter.

150 at Methodist 
Youth Convention
FILER, Frt. 18—About 150 Meth

odist Youth Feliowthlp members 
from Magic VaUey aiieaded the tub- 
district rally here Sunday. Classe.i 
were conducted by the Rev. Albert 
Parrett, Twin FaUs, on “Wliat Dally

Devotions Do For Me": the Rer. 

Jolm B. 61ms, Hansen, qq "What II 
o'clock Service Can Do For Ue,* and 
the Rev. J, D. WUford, Flier, who 
discussed the use of leisure lime.

A banquet w u served by the

mothera of tha Filer MTF group 
and U o . T. & Nlcholion discussed 
faoiouf religious palnUngi. Metho
dist youths from Rupert, Eeybura, 
Burley. Hansen. Twin Falls. BuhL 
CasUeford and FUer atUoded.

JOINS TEACmNQ BTATF 

F ILra, Feb. 18-M l* .
Home. Twin Falls, has accepted Iht 
poalUoo aa cammerclal Instructor at 

Filer rtuml high school

• p s

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDING JOB!
•  Lew rtnt Cost
•  tew Halntenanc* Coat
•  Lew Plra Inanranec RatM
•  Onlli la Inaolattsn

AvalUbk Naw al

H A RRY  B A R R Y
LUMBER Y A RD

Potted Plants
Bend a gay potted Tulip lu a 
pleasant glfl—U> express'your 
thoughUulneaa.

We deliver anynhere

Wc cnn restore y o ^  cool- 
inff system to lilft new 
condition. Come in todny 
for Iftfitinp, low cost salia- 
faction.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2N D  AVE..E. 
TEL. 231

New! Blanche LINGERIE
Presenting

Plain Taffetas
For Sprifig

Nck spring patterns with '! 
vcrigutcd color p 1 a i da. 
39" wide. Ideal for form- r

Beautiful 

Black Sheer

Lingerie
. . . lace trimmed

DANCE SETS 
..............$4.98 to $5.75

PURE SILK SLIPS 
...........................$15

nls, bloUHCS or 8k irts . ',i Q Q ^ J t J g  

<«eBWKr.r«rocK".itan'j'rmi2L5tnr:y.r^rrrr_':.;.-'..:4

BABY BLANKETS

.$14,95 to $25

Robe and Matching 
Gown Sets....... $37.50

Men’s

ij Coat Length Jackets |

ice':; Vlrsln wool for soft dou-ny warmlh. Each blnnket In ^ 
a clear plastic annllary box with decorated top. Clean and 
frtah for bshy. White, pink or blue. (

Size 36x54 Size 42x60 
^ ...............  $a98 ............... $8.75 f

mnd MMrt n  poM, Acm« bMt* 
•r* e«thMtk WxMni bMli

$ l t « 9 S
c^Un. iMllMn. end Jq

^ t r  —  tk« Vm(. $ 1 S

AC M O CD T S

M e n ’s

‘Big Yank’Work Shirts :;

SL69 j
Blue chambmy, sanforized. r'{

pockets, reinforced, I

Double slttchlnff. «hlC« but- J

tons. Elbow action aleeves. -I 

Special cigarette pocket. Tall*

ored collar. Sites U S  to IQS. '{ 

Dofrutatrs Slor«

$1190 1:

Men's Sun Tan Jacket. "Zero King make" -Tnckle Twill" ■
;. coat lengUj. full tipper fronl. Four pockelj. Including two ) 

muff pockeu. Waler repellant. Pull cut. Sizes 30 to 4Q.

■■j Same style as above with the detacliable aucde ( ? 0 0  f ir t  i.
fl leather lining. Sites 3C lo 50_______________;

36 in. Canvas
14 oz. double filled while canvaa. Save on this 

quality canvas, for Screening tnrps, bed 

rolla and many other uses. Yd............. i  O  C

Downstairs Store

N Men’s Semi-Dress Pants
a

I $3.98
J An outitandinR value for wear . . .  for f it . .  . for 

i  quality. Sanforized cotton twill in sun tan color. Well 

mode. Henvy pockct lining. Sizes 29 to 42.

1 ,
Men’s Store

Idaho Department Store
" / /  It J$nTt Right, Bring It  BaeJt”

AnyoM Can Mako Walls 8*auliM Btaullfvl High Gloss f '

Ilapld ;
D r y i n g  j 

E n a m e l

$1 .49

Ihrlai la fesr to alx bom 
to a rich flalah. FIowi o 
amootbly. Uaer loTtlr

E S i S S S S - i S
U eoooih for aa areraj# *ii« room.

a U eoooih for aa aTer»*» — — 

W ALM ON l ROLURS.................

Can’f Unf

c u n r H E S L n n

R*fl. l. fS

H A C K

SAW

1.39

r i r  bla la*
item B io 19 
laehea. BUd« 
can be routed 
wlibont reiaoY* 

leg. Long weirlcx pUitle 
bacdli. A woBSitfnJ Tahii 

HMk Ww 11.4.. 3 Ur !•«

^ • y  B o y . . .

I On the\ fintiont
b v o g k i

P l A X

AH-Stted 
STOP STOpil

4 -

for Home or Shop 

Adlvsfabt* -
J A W

wiii^xcn

1.95
•  OI*.i Ur I* 1M0 Uh 

PrviiMr.
A pUen. locking vrendi. 
elamp, pipe wrench aad 
tegglo prtM all in oae.

B  Fora LlMm* afStfrli*

s

B

e e e e t

_- iS )aK  B  Z M U i f  

J U F m i  . i S  . s o c k e t  

S T E E B , T A I 'B  k  W R E N C H  

[ • a  S E T

•  lafcMr PMt FrrrMf

ip are flnlabid la red 
..kktd enaaeL Legi are 
KlflmlniB flnlih.

F erO nlnP ow ^T ook  

W ffftSpM d

B R I I X
SEX  

3.19i
DrmTara gradoated la iIM 
froa 1/ 10-iacb to Vi'IscIl 
Had* ofipeelalcarbOR

I a 
^  Portob/a

I n t O U B L B  
( U G I I T

13.95

1.19
A aljc.feot lletlble Up* of 
top qoalliT-. Licqoer eoattd. 
CbroBs iteel cut.

H A Vflnch aqaai^irm
h  ^  let. predilen btiCt for 

rere, noB-allp fll. STetT
[,j M  pioe«cbreme-pUt*d.na.

U  a«t qsautr.

& E3 a a ■
looa ujht Ii aewaUal. 
25-fl. rnbber cerd.

* • .  Tli« Tlr#« Y m 'v *  

W d t M l  f o r  

AT A M A Z IN O  lO W  PRICESI

rtre e ton e  d e l u x e  c d a m p i o n s

While the con of aeme tawmiwtmf, i>.. 
gone np 100% er men. the prle« of 
niwtoae De Lace dbaaplooi arerip enlr 
8.1 % aboT* IML TbeT^ t>« nfMi, leu* 
eet waarlas tliaa e m  bsQtl

Tire$lone s t o r i s
410 Main Ave. So.

IMUn to VoU4 of Fktiom* etwrr « e ^  »

Phone 75


